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By His Excellency Major-General GEORGE 'STR ACEY SMYTH,
(L. S.) Lieutenant-Governor and Commander in chief of the Pro-

vince of New-Brunswick, &c. &c. &c.
G. S. SMYTIL

A Proclamation.
W HEREAS the General Assembly of this Province stands prorogued

to Wednesday the sixth of this instant June 'I have thought fit fur-
ther to prorogue the said General Assemb17, and the same is hereby prorogued
to the first Wednesday in September next ensuing.

-Given under ny Hand and Seal, at Fredericton, the second day ofJune,
in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and twen-
ty-one, and in the second year of His Majesty's Reign.

By His Excellency's Comriand,
GEO. SHORE, Dep. Sec.

By His Excellency Major-General GEORGE S TRACEY SMYTH,
(L. S.) Lieutenant-Governor and Commander in Chief of the Pro..

vince of New-Êrunswick, &c. &c. &c.
G. S. SMYTH.

A Proclamation.W HEREAS the~General Assembly of this Province stands prorogued
to Wednesday the fifth of this instant Septenber: Ihave thought fit

further to prorogue the said General Assembly, and the same is hereby pro-
rogued to the «first Wednesday in December next ensuing.

Given under my Hand and Seal, at Fredericton, the third day of Sep-
tember, in the year of our Lord one' thousand eight hun-

îdred and twenty-one, and in the secid year of His Majesty's
Reign..

By His Excelencyï Command,
WM. F. ODELL.

By His Excellency Major-General GEORGE STRACEY SrYTH,
(L. S.) Lieutenant-Goernor and Commander in, Chief of the Pro-

vince of Nez-Brunswick, &c. &c. &c.
G. S.SMYTII.

A Proclamation.WN 1-lEREAS the General Assembly of this Province stands prorogued to
to hefist.Wadesday fthisi Deèmbè:. havethought fit

fuerrr to proroguethe äid Genelsemby, andthe sme is hereby pro
rogued te ednesday ixth day ofFelruary net, hen to 1meettFrede
rictonfor h difatchofl uine.,-

Given unr rmyHand d SealatFre eri ctoneou a D

Reign.
By His n aenyCon F

1s' .''..*e e'DE
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2 JOURNAL of the House of Assembly of the Province of New-Brunswick.

It is most gratifying to me to be able to state to you, that this Province
continues progressively to increase in its population and general prosperity;
at the-same time it is incumbent on me to point out, that your usual aid and
encouragement to the several Institutions connected with its welfare, will be
necessary; and particularly to recommend, as a matter of serious c'onsideration,
to devise sone plan for the more prompt pay ment of the public creditor, for
the want of which I have been unable to put in execution many important ser-
vices for which you had provided.

From that adherence to the principles of the British Laws, which is ob-
servable in almost all our Provincial Acts, I feel confident that1.shail not be
disappointed in recommending to your most indulgent attention, the situation
ofone class of confined Debtors ; and further, that you will see it expedient to
visit the state of our Prisons, and provide for the removal of any legal impedi-
ment that may exist, by which the Prisoners are deprived of the use of Gaol
Yards.

4 Gentlemen of the Assembly,
I shall order the public accounts, and all otier papers that may be deened

requisite for your information, to be laid before you; and«I am happy to state,
that the Revenue of the last year has not fallen shortof the preceding one, and,
when collected, will be equal to meet every demand.

I have to recommend to your early attention, the making provision for
the ordinary services of the Province; and I shall from tine to time during
the Session, bring under your consideration such others as may âppear to me
to be necessary.

" Gentlemen of the Council,
and Gentlemen of the Assembly,

After tie close of the last Session of the Assembly, I commissioned an
Officer, with adequate powers, to inspect and report on the state of the Militia
in the different Counties, giving him the necessary instructions.

" This service he has performed to my entire satisfaction. and copies of his
report shall be laid before you, by which the importance of bis duties, and the
necessity of this service being continued, will evidently appear.

Mr. Stubs moved for leave to bring in a bil," to repeal an Act, intitued
An Act to prevent the importation or spreading of Infecious Distempers,
within this Province," and to make more effectual provision for the same."
Leave granted.
On motion of Mr. C. Sinzonds, resolved that an hum be pres

to His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, in answer to his Speech.
Ordered that Mr. Simond;,.Mr. Ritchie, Mr. Stubs, and Mr.1. Petersbe a

Committee for that purpose.,
On motion, ordered that John Allen and Harry Peters, be a Committee toat

tend the Commissioner and seCe Richard Simonds,, a Member returned for tl e
County of Northumberland, now attending and piraying to hedmitted to h
seat, .qualified.

On motion of Mr. Fraser, ordered a ta the Seaer do issue his Warrant to
the Clerk of the Crown, to make out a new, Writ for the electing of a Menber
to serve in Gene ral Assembly foi the County of York, in the room af Stai
Agnew, Esquire, deceased. ,,.

On motion of Mr. Stubs., ordered that the KING's Printer do forthwit
strike off eighty copies o His Excellency the'Lieutenant-Governor's Speech
this House.

On motion of Mr. Smit, ordered that theJournal ofl this Hciuse bel
or so soon. as,a copy of the same can be prepared by the Clerk, printed bt
KING'S Printer, and that.he furnish Cighty copies thereof for the use
1.egislature.



Major. Gencral GEORGE STRACEY SMYTII, Lieutenant-Governor.' 3

On motion of Mr. il. Peters, ordered that a Committee be appointed to exas
mine what Laws have expired or are near expiring. and report thereon.

Ordered -that Nir.E. Peters, Mr. Smnih, and Mr. Allen, bc a Committce for
'that purpose.

The House then adjourned till to-morrow morning, at ten o'e ock.

THURSD.AY, 7th EEB RuARY, 1822
PR'AY'ERS.

Mr. Stubs, by'leave, presented a Petition of Charles Guav, of Indian Island,
in the County of Cfiarlotte, praying that the sum of £14, being the amount o'f
the difference of drawback on Rum exported to the American Lines., be grant,
ed to him.

Which being read, ordered that the same he received .and referred to the
Committee of Supply.

The Committee appoinied to attend the Commissioner to see Mr. R. Si-
.monds:qualified,.reported that'the had attended accordingi, and that Richard
Simonzds Esquire, had taken the oaths prescribed byl Upon hich 1ie took
îhis seat.

Mr. R. Simonds by leave, presénted a Pe tiion oF Phoebe Powell, Widow of
-the late Dep.Treasurer at Richibucio, praying.that the sun oFi22 14: 11,
being abalance of-his -commission of 10 per cent. upon amount of duties col-
lected·by.him atthat Port, be paidto her.

Which-bein read ordered that thesamebe.receied.and referred to theCom-
émittee àfSirppy .

M. C. Smonds, fron the Committee appointed'to preparean Address to His
ExcelIlenc:ythe Leutenant.Governor, inanswerto his Speech at the openin of
4he Session, reioredthe same-Whidhbeirg read

Resolved' that the 'House do go into consicerationi ihereof, iri Cornittee of
;thewhlelHouse, a an eary liourto-m6rrow.

Resolverd on motin of Mr.tubTha an humble Addre e peseted t
His Ecellencythh Lieutennt-oveno ayingihatn eil. direct tobe laid
béföre this House an account of the num er o essels amount of their T on-
nagegand' nuber of Men and Boysiuuallyemployed, belongmg to the Pro
-vince othe .5 hénuar,1822:Also an account fhê nber of Shi and
Vesels that have entereiw"ards and cleard 'outwards athe Custom'Houses
withinthePr e bet nihe 6Ht Jaary 182, nde 5i Janiary
13822nhewin thei, Tnng a nimberòf Mer; geter id l tqaýnt-
tes of Goods im ortedsnn eported n the s e a t shi
separately the imports and export at St.JohnMiramicht, St. ndrews, and
West-asl easilso l1èii ef"e Sh iNèVslsse d sii, Toïfa nd
ammber ofMen; which hav entered and cleared at thesePort .respectively.

*Ordered that Mr. Stubs Mr. anbbI1 Wand Mr Fraerbe a'Coinmittee for
ithat purpose.

Mr.'RSnondhby 'leae, presented a Petition of George AlexandetNihol-
son, raiihathe um o 28 2 ,9 eae, rörùdiinibh euty
Teasurer of Miramichion the ronnresidenaxof? r cen be refundd hii.

W hi libéig z d- derd ïhaf th saüie lereceive zan 4é erred 'î he
nCmitteeof
MrC. Si lyea"ee aetition o Lauchlàn:D6ai sonra

n'the i umu7 IN 5OiÑdvarèd(f"hn d 'abv.
e, ýSuin rTceiâ reasûre, granted h im-

~proVemenioDdroid y1h



4 JOURNAL of the louse or Assenbly ofthe Province of Ncw Brunswick; ý

Which being read, ordcred that the sane be received and referred tO the
Comnittee of Supply.

Mr. Stubs, by leave, presented a Petition of the Members of te St.Andre
Chamber of C>rnerce, and others, pravilig ý lath a Lawnimav b-enacted au
thorizing the collection of duties, and extending the powers o the Coisrio
ers to expend the sarme, in the erection and repairs of Beacdis, and tahe i n
provement of St. Andrews Harbour.

Whih being reaci, ordered that the same be recei'ed and lie on the table
Mr. Stubs moved for leave to bring in a bil, "for the bette secuîing ofth
Navigation of the inner Bay of Passanaquoddy."
Leave granted.
Mr. Wemore by leave, presented a Petition of the Church Wardens nd

Vestry or the Parish of Westfieid, praying aid to enable them to repairthe da
mages of the Church occasioned by fire, and erect a Parsnage H ouse, in their
Parish.

Which being read, ordered that the saré be received and referred to the
Committee of Supplv.

Mr. W'lletnore, by leave. presented a Petition of tie Rector, Wardens, and-
Vestry, of the Parish of Norton, praying aid to assist then in completipg their
Parish Church.

Which being read, ordered that the same be received.and referred to the
Comnittee ofrSupply.

On rnotion, resolved thata.Committeebeappointedtoexamine all accountsaïï
for the support of transient Pooi-, and indigent Emigrants, that may be pre
sented to this House for Legislative aid.

Ordered that Mr. Stubs, Mr. Perley, Mr.Wetmore, Mr. Alleni, Mr.W.Peters
Mr. Smith, Mr.R. .Simonds, and Mr. Wilnt, he aCommittee forthatpurpose.

Mr. C. Simonds, by leave, presented a Petition ofthe Overseers of the Poor T
ofthe Parish of Portland, prayingthatthé sum of £213: 16: 9, be granted;
'to remunerate thern for expenses incurred in granting relief to old disbanded
and distressed Soldiers, Soldiers' Widows, distressed Emigrants, and Blacl(
Refugees.

Which being read, ordered that the same be received and referred ta the
Committee ofSupply.

Mr. Snzitk moved for leave to bring in a bil, " to alter and amend an Act
relating to Wills, Legacies, Executors, and Administrators. and for theset
tlment and distribution of the Estates of Intestates."
Leave granted.
Ordered that Mr. Smith, Mr..R. Simonds, and Mr. Campbell, be a Committee

for that purpose

The House then adjourned ti to-mnorrow morning, at ten o

FÏRiAY, h' FEBRUARY 2.
PRAYE RS.

Mr. R. Simonds,î by leave, presented a Petition ofBénjamin Goldsmith, De
puty Provincial Treasurer, and Preventive Officer in the service of His
ty's Customs, at Richibucto; within the Co'unty of Northumberiand, iy
thatthe sum oU £26: 2: 6, be granted him, to remuneratehîin for expenses,01
incurred in seizing a schooner that was lyingôin'branch eii
having dutiable articles on board, and not having paid the duties

Which being read, ordered that the same be received and referred t
Committee of Supply.



M:ijor-Gencral GEORGE STRACEY SMYTH, Lieutenant Governor. 5

The order of the day being read, the Ilouse according thereto resolved itseïf
into a Cominînitee of the whole H1ouse, on consideration of the Address to H;s
Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, in answer to his Speech at the opcning'
of the Session.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Smith took the Chair of the Conimittee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. Smilh, from the Comrmittee, reported that they had gone through the

Address, and had agreed 1o the same with amendments.---Which being read as
-amended, was agreed to by the House;and is as follows:

lo Jis Excellency Major-General GEORGE STRACEY SMYTH, Lieutenant-
Governor and Coinmander inb Chief f the Province <j New-Brunswick,
€c. &c. &c.

The H unible Address of the House ofAssembly.
" May it please your Excellency,
Feeling as we do the most lively'interest in whatever concerns the honour

and the prosperity of the Mother Country, the enthusiastic joy with which our
Most Gracious Sovereign washailed by his Irish andGermain Subjects, in his
late visits to them, cannot but afford the highest gratificationto His Majesty's
Loyal Subjects in this Province.

" Another source of unfeigned pleasure is, that the gloom which hung over
the Parent State, has been in a great measure-dispelled,,and that we have so
good reason to hope that a continuance of theblessings of Peace, will ensure
to ber that distinguished pre-eminence which sie haslong held among the Na-
tions of the World.

" We rejoice with your Excellency in the progressive increase of the popu-
lation and prosperity of this Province; and we beg leave to assure-your Ex-
-cellency, ihat the several Institutions connectedvith'its welfare, shall «eet
with our unremitted attention. We regret thatyour Exceliency has not been
able to execute, many important. services which had beep provided for: we
are con'vincèd of the necessity of promþly paying the public'ereditor, and the
most seriousconsideration will be given:to this subject, with a'view to prevent
a recurrence of like inconvenienîces.

We trust that we shall ever kee'pii view theprinciples ofthe Britislh Con-
stitution-and Laws, which havebeen mrtured by the wisdom of our Ancestors,
and are juStly adrnired y .-surrounding Nations. Guided by those principles,
(in which mercy and sound policy areihappily united)we shallinquire-into the
state ofour Prisons, attentively consider the situation .of Confined Debtors,
and adopt-suchrmeasures to iniprove the fo mer.and relieve the atter,;as a
due adhérence to those principles may sanction.

We thanik your Excellency for ordering the public accounts, with alil the
requisite papers, tobe laid before us and we are happy.to learn that the Re-
venue of the last year is not less than tat ofhe precediat'tll
be equal to meet every demand.

Ourearly consideration shall be given toîthe making suitable provision
for the ordinary;services ofthe Province, and the communications whiéh your
Excellency may be pleased from time to timeto:make to-us; will receive par-
ticular attention.

'WMe are ftIlly awareof the:importance:ofa well-regulated Militia, the con-
stitutional:defence of our country. The report of the In.spe1cting Officer:will,
we trst, shewthe importanceof' hi services,:and the propriety of continuing
thém.W

Orderedtihat Mr. 'Chi»nan; M.JEzston; and M Wi/not, be a Committee
to wait upon His Excellency the Liüutena't-,Gove7;nor id know at what time
ie illI be pleased îoreceive the Ifouse Niitheir' Address.

B AIr.



6, JOURNALof thie Hou.M or Asseniblv,,, i! &b Provin eof NcwivruSic.

Mt. R. SinZOnlds, by leave, pre.3éntcd a Pctition of Ward NIVýDonaid,: pra-g
thttesmo ? ~.cx ctedl from hnim by th-Dp Tesurrfor, lie dîS_ý-,ý,, ý

trictcof Miramichi, for the duitv of ý2{- p er cent. on goods, irnporied byý bimi and' ,,ý,--.
to wvhich noii-residetnts at the tinie Nvere theni subject, maàybe, ''ibrsdhm

Whc ben cad, orciercd ilhat the Sae be received -ahi' eerd h
Cominittee OFSUPPIy.

-Mr. R. SUImOnds, by leave, presented"a ,Petit'o of- David MAte.n
William'Cuthibert, .prayin:g thazt 1the"sn f~2. 7 exzicted>frr ~h~ b
the Deputy Treasurer, for the district of.MIýiramnichi;- beinghe duy -f21i per
cent. on goods itnp'ortcd by thern as, non-resiidents, miiaybe reimibursed oh-r.

Which being read, order'ed thatthe same ber rcceived: aid: referred tote
Conmnittee of upv

Mr. Stzu5s, froni the Committee appointed to wait upnHsExdlec h

Excellency would.,be pleasçedtodrcasatmn feSipadVees
owned ini thlis 'Province, on r.thýe 5thianàiuary ,1822: F Als ofih Im'ad
Exports in anrdfromi the sanie, betwvecn'h. 5het'January,1821, andthe6t
January, 1822, to- be lahidbef*oreýthisA Ios,--repprted thatj-1i's' Excellen1c-3ywas-ýý
pleased, to say,.tat h.wudloen u- in otafriiing the docuiments wished..,,

Mr. Ghzi5nzan, by leave, presenited 'a,:Petitio'nof the. Mayr Aldere, n
Câmnionalty, c'F the Cityo,ýFSaint J1ohn,' yrying :that-. antrtinmay b

niadeý in the Hiha Laws ,%as regards the. said ,-City,-and -thlýat ýthe ,ib'er'ty o-,fX.$..,,,'-ýý
vorkingby subLstitute.s nia>'beitakcx wyen h arnn n oe nle

of lalbou r, 'm ay be'red'uced to -a -rateý more confto'r'm alble to the prsetprîice o
labour.

Which eingreadi ordered, týhat th'esamne e recie, ii on.thetabe
Mr.~ ~~f,' nhibzan by leve,'à setd ao lin cf Hi:MjaysJutcsoye

Peaýce for thCtai.out US:Jhn ryneht.tesmo 386i-5 2
maybereimnbursedý theni, for expensesiîncurred 2nspot Utasin

other,ý Paroch-ial or o'hya 81
XVhiéhý being rdordee that îh sa e bere4eived îandrfre 6h~~

Committee ao examn ai c ont ortsupportýofiransiet.Pd. 9>(Y
Mr. _C4hýWiz~,fTromý thei Coçmmnitteeà appintedA ý te ~v n s EXcel1enyth
Leuenant-GTovOr'nor, to. knoi e he wiBrciteles ih'hi d

drss--rp9td'thtth Crmntee- had attende Co 't dty>', t tat HAs.
E.xceU-ý'enrc ,0 i peae t' unor hm hth ilrciétebuewt
their edrcs onMna et tIjococi h ouclCab

Resolved, on :motioni, oU, M.S 4ta eHouse v'il go ino.on-si'eain -

oU Hi Exceéllêncv Speeèhî,nCoàmittee of-th.e' 0hoe', se ~'omrro à
Mr.~~~~ -4pr cn ylave, 7presenteéd a Petito- fteGvro n.rses~

o te MarsSho dNwBusick, ýpraingý forý further cogi~ltv i
WThih bin(r, read orderedtlhatth sai-b-e.ieand'-re erredtto4è.'<

UP t-> .1%ý

Thet Housel ten adjouýrneýàd t11 to mo.6rirrow nioôrning, at ten- o'cloc'k

M t- hfàn

Act, fr appointlngF Fireard nteTo s0f iddeitox S alýi,,Andrews ,;and .ascertaininig .- ,-their ,poô,werýand,'duy and1 Uor moegiy 1
prventing, fres in' 'hà adTws otePrs o otad r hC~t

ofý él àt Johnfý i ý1ECùt

hichwa Î readafrst time X....4
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An Act to impose a duty uponcertarin aricles.inported intotlis P i
52 G. 3, c. 6, continued 541 G. 3, c. 3, furher coiitinued by 53 G..3, c.-11;

and also an Act to explain and aiieid an Act, intituled" An Act toiinpose a
duty upon certain articles imported into t59 G. 3, c 9, and 

alsoan Act authorizincr the allowanceof a drawbackof part of'the dtiesor
certain articles imported into this Province, when sucliarticles aré exoted

2 G. 4, c. 21, expires at. theendof ihis Session.
An Act to prevent the destruction of thc Cod and Scale Fisheries inthe Bays

and Harbours of this" Province, 58'G.'3, 'c. 2, will expire-at'the end of tiiis Y
Session'.

An Act to encourage the Fisheries of'this Province, 56 G.3 c.26,continued
57 G. 3, c. 3, and further continued 58 G. 3, c. 11, àill ex ireatthe end

this Session.
An Act to regulate the Hérrng Fisheries, in the 'Pakishes sWè t Isle

Campo Bello, Pennfeld; and St. George, in the County of Chailotte, 59 G
3, c. 16, with an amendment,2 G 4, c. o, will expire at the end of this'Session

An Act to' provide for the support of a Ligh't-House to6 e built uponi'oint
iEscuminac, in'the County of Northumberland, 59 G. 3.I'c. 8, will e\piie at ihë$
end of this Session. 7

An Act to provide for and encourage the. settlemxnt of È migrants in
Province, 60 G. 3, c. 22,' will expire at the end of thi• Session.

An' Act to revive"and extend somne of the provisions o fl an:c intitaled
"An Act t to provide for thenecessities of the Province; océasionedbifai

"ure othe late crop," 2 G. 4, c. 17, will expire at the end of this Seshion. '. è
An Act-to 'increase the Revenue of this Province, byim osingi duïy on,

certain merchandise, 2G. 4, c.2, ill.expire at theendof'th is Ses'sion.
An Actfor raising a Revenuein this Prov ince 58'G.3,"cY 20c&tinu

60 G. 3, c. 1,'an~d further continued 2 G. 4, c. 18, will expire on the fiirst dar 4s
of April next.:' ' ''

An Act to prov'ide for the erecting of Fen Gates across Highws
leading through intervale lands ii Queen's County and the Countyof Suniu Y
where the same may be fo'mnd necesàsry, 50 G. 3, c. 31 continued 54 G
c. 3, further continued'with an ame'ndment 58 G.' 3 c. 5 we t
end ofa his Session.

re. ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ t'- oj t t-rK e, ' ' ýé ,7,, h ë

Orden'ed thatthe report·be ccepted.

The House then~ adjourned until Monday morning next, t no'co e~'

'd t, ,,e''t "-t

Mopf 1thFEfiU Y 2

PRAYIRs. ' "t4y

'Mr. Joahnsto'' by1eave,i présenthds a'P titio~ ofDaniel nrd ïcsla
~praying ihât <draw'back6 ofé od érn pe'I llon ori 26 p holfr
723 hhNds;ofïrolssés, xf4otéd inthyarl 8f8~ aä ilane iBe a
ing to£41: 4:'4, maybe alloed to the.32

Which' being'read,. ordered"'thath' thaïmebe receîfed andIreferredj

Con-wiö'u ' ü t an lefC,~n"~'è6S:fY t ' ''c -t ë -,-~V ti 4-

%Mr. Ritchï'iembëavè,' prseied Pcoitin onth
Lancaster inihe Cotyof Saii t J'ohW i Lhät bount df

'annumn,"granted him as a SetIle an&for eepmg house for teacm
'tion 'of traellers on the great road of' commumcation bewenanm
Saint Anïdrews, m'ay be conunued toi tohni enablehim to;suppottthI~ .

bihsht w i~th more advantage to the tpubbec n
: Whiclibeing réad,ô erenat the sme be àeeie aiirferd toeom
mitte ofSuppl
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Mr. C. Simonds, by leave, presented arPetition of Robert James, a confined
Debtor in the Gaol of the City of' Saint John, praying relief.

Which being read, orderedthat the same be received and referred to the
Col)mmittee to examine and report on the subject of confined Debtors.

Mr. Smith moved for leave to bring in a bill," to provide for the establish-
ment, regulation, and improvement, of the great roads of communication
through thé Province, and to repeal ail the Laws now in force relating to
Stha same."
Lcave:granted.
On motion of Mr. Chzipman, resolved that the Laws relating to Highways

that have expired or are near expiring, bè referred to a sélect Committee to
revise thesame, and to report thereon by, bill or otherwise.

Ordered that Mr. CAbman, Mr. Fraser, and Mr. Campbetl, hé a Committee
for that purpose.

Resolved that the Laws relating to the Fisheries that have expired or are near

expiring, be referred to a select Commnittee.to revise the samne, and~ to report
thereon by bill or otherwise.

Ordered that Mr. Joànston, .Mr. Stubs, and Mr. Sinonds, be a Committee for
that purpose.

Resolved that ail the dther Laws rientioned in the report ofthe Committee
ap poinred to examine what Laws have expired or are near rexpiring, (the4Re-
venue Laws exc'epted) be ref*erred to a select Cormmittee to revise the same,
and toreport thereon by bill or otherwise.'

Ordered that Mr. Ritchie, Mr. Wetmore, and Mr. Perley, be a Committee for
that purpose.

Read a secondltime; a bi, " t extend the provisions ofEan Act,,for ap-
pointing Firewards in ;the Towns of Fredericton-and Saint Andrews, and

"ascertaingtheirpower and duty, and for, more effectually preventîng
fires in the said Towrns, to the Parish of Portland, in tie County'ofSaint

"John.
Orderedthatthesaid,billben committed.
Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Fraser-took the Chair oi the Commitee.

M*r rMr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. Fraser, frbm the Comfinittee, reported that they had gone through the

billt then referred, and had agreed to the same without any amendmnent.
Ordered. that the report be accepted and the bill engrossed..
Read a second time, aU il, to repeal an.Act, intituled wAn Act to prevent
Sthe importation or spreading of InfectiousDisteiipers withihis Province
"and~ ma ne.moefféctual proision f the same2âe
Ordered that:the said bill be committe to-morrow.
On motion'ofMr.Stubs; resolvedlahat this House do on hursday next; re-

solve itself îto a Committee of the whole Huse, on Ways and Means.
The House aited ùpon His Excellenc the heutenant-Govemo wnh the r

Address in answet s xceen Spech, nd emgret d r

Speakern epàrted~ ihat Hîi Excelenc'was pleased tonmake hé fo lwg -inreply
thereto

¶thank you or this Address angn pate b esres cl<?omi your
contimuedi eideavourso wincrease th pp y Poin

r Stbps tle bo, a ttma securmg he
Navaon oU the iner Ba' of assamaquo
Whi'cwas read. a.rstt ime
Messagefr is Eceenc the zeu enan ov:ern y he S ty

T ~~\
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"NEW-BRUNSWICK.
MESSAGE TO THE H-lOUSE OF ASSEMBLY,

lIth Fi:nRUARY, 1822.
" G. S. SMYTH.

The Licutenant-Governor is much gratified to have it in his power to pre-
sent to the Housc of Assembl.y, full length Portraits of their late Majesties
King George the Third and Queen Charlotte---feeling assured, from the loyal
principles which instigated the vote of the last Session, for providing the King's
Picturc, that such a present will be acceptable to the House.

G. S. S."
On motion of Mr. Ch/»nan, resolved unanimously, that an humble Address

be presented to His Excellency the Licutenant-Governor, thanking him for his
Message of this day, and expressing tliegrateful sense entertained by. this
House, of Ilis Excellency's condescension and regaird, and his desire to gratify
the loyal feelings of the louse and Country, by making to theHouse soac
ceptable a present as the Portraits of their late Majesties King George the
Third and Queen Charlotte.

Ordered that Mr. Cizpman, Mr. John ston, and Mr. Allen,. be a Committee to
present tie above Address.

On motion of Mr. Johnston, resolved that ten additional copies of the-daily
Journal of the House, be furnished by the Printer, for the use of the Legisla-
ture..

On motion of Mr. Jo/nston, resolved that a Committee be appointed to'su-
perintend the unpacking of the Portraits of their late Majesti, presened to
the House by His Excellency, and placing the same in the recesses of the roon

in which this H-ouse meets, and to provide for an inscription, stating that they
were p resented to this House by Major General Smyth.-

Ordered that Mr. Johnston, Mr. IMers, and Mr. Stubs, be a Committee for
that purpose.

On motion of Mr. Johnston, resolved that an humble Address be pres'ented
to His Excellency the Licutenant-Governor, praying that His Excellency will
be pleased to direct, that a full sized Portrait of His Majesty, King Georgethe
Fourth, bc procured to be put up in the Council Chamber, and that this House
will defrav the expense attending the same, ..C

O 1dere'd that Mr. Johnston, Mr. Allen, and Mr. Ritc/ie, bè a Conmittée to
present the above Address. -

Mr. Chipan, from the Committee ap pointed to.wait on His Excéllency4'ith
the Address of this day, reports that the Committee had atendedto that duty.

The House then adjourned unitil to-morrow morning, at ten o'clock

TUESDAY, 12th FEBRUA RY, 1822.
P R A Yr 1s.8

Read the third lime, the etigrossed bil, to extend the provisions o can Act,
for appointing Firewards in th'e Towns of Frederictn and St. Andrews,rd

" ascertaining their power and duty, and for more effectually, preentinires
in the said,Towns, to the Parish ofPortland, in the County of St. John."
Resolved that the bill pass. Ordered that Mr. Johnston and Mr. Allen, cry

the sane to the Council, and desire theirconcurrence therto.
Read a second time, the bill,'" for the better securin the Naigation of the
inner Bay of Passamaquoddy."
Ordered that the said bill be committed toà Committee ofthe whole Housel

to-moirrow. Th

4e,
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The order of the day being read for committing to a Committee ofthe whole
House, the bill, " to repeal an Act, intituled " An Act to prevent the impor-

tation or spreading of'Infectious Distempers within this Province,' and to
" make more effectual provision for the same,"---
On motion of Mr. Stubs, ordered that the said order be now discharged.
Mr. Chlzman, by leave, presented a Petition:frbm Robert Ludgate, praying

fbr aid to assist him in his establishment on the great road of communication
leading froin St. John to'St. Andrews.

Which being read, ordered that the same be rcceived and referred to the
Committee ofSupply.

On motion of Mr. Allen, resolved that an humble Address be presented to
IHis Excellencythe Lieutenant-Governor, praying that His Exceliencywill be
pleased to inforrm the House,;if any and what instructions have been received
from His Majesty's Government relative to bonds taken for Pine Timber cut
on Crown Lands up to 1821, bcing cancelled.

Ordered that Mr. Allen, Mr. Wzliiot, and Mr. Smith, be a Committee to pré-
sent the above Address.

Mr. Smith, pursuant toleave, bought in a bill, for. the establishment and
improvement of the great roads of communication. through 'thè Province,
and to:repeal ail the Laws now in force relating to the sane.
Wlhich was read a first time.

, Mr. Jo/iizston, from tie Committee appointed towait on His Excellency the
Lieutenant-Governor, with the Address of the I-ouse, praying RHis Excelléncv
would be pleased to direct that a fullsized Portrait of His Majesty KingGëorge
the Fourth; be procured to be put upin the Council Chamber;---reported'that
the Committee had attended to that duty, and that His Excellency was pleased
to replythat hie will rmost réadily t-ke the necessary steps fo atting their
wishes into execution.

Mr. llen, from the Commite' appoi nted to ait pon His Excellënc the
Lieutenant-Governor, with the Addressof the House,' praying thatHis Etcel-
encyavould be ple'ased to infoïrn theH'ouse; if any:andvhat instructions have

been received from His Majesty's Government, relativé to bonids'takenfor Pine
Timber cut on Crown Lafids;--repred that they had attcndd todhat duty.

On motio'of'r.Allin résolved that no Bills shall be rought.in o Peti-
tions received, after the'25th day o[ this Month; except by expréssleave or
the House.

Mr. Smith-moved for leave-to bri gin a bill," to alter the time ofholding
" the:retùrnCdurts of Comioh Plêas in the County. of Westmorland."

Leave-granted. ; : •

A MessagegfromnHis'-Excellency theLieutenant-Governor, by the Secretary
" li tenant-nor has commnanded

me to lay -the Treasurer's>accountibefore thiis H onôu rable ,Hoiusè.
k"rNEW:BRUNSWICK. -

MESSAGE T'o rHE .HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY
G. S.SMYTH. '" 12thFEBRUAnRY, 1822.

" The Lzetenant-Governor'herewit hcomn unicatesto'the Hlouseof Assemn-
bly, the coàp of a erorial from ChiefJustice Bliss, touheRightHonourale
the Earl of Liverpool, together with the:reply thereto from the Lords Com-
missioners ofHis Mesty's Treasury: And he begs ~torecommend.ihe prayer
of theiemoiial 'to the favourable consideration df the House. ' . G. S. S."

Orderedlthat îhe memorial:referred to in the above Messag, lie on the able.
Ordered that Mr. Petérs, Mr. Stubs;and Mr. Srith, be aCoirtteto exa-

mine''the Treasurer's accounts.
The Housether adjourneduntil to-morrow morningat ten oclock.. ,

SW E.D\E S
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WEDNESDAY, 13th FEBRUARY, 1822.
PR AYERS.

Read a second tine, a bill, " for the establishment and improvement of the
great roads of communication through the Province, and to repeal all the
Laws now in force relating to the same."
Ordered that the same bc 'commnitted to a Committee of the wholc House

to-m orrow.
Mr. Smih, pursuant to leave, brought in a bill, «"to alter the time of holding
the return Courts of the Comimon Pleas in the County of Westmorland."
Which was read a first time.
The order of the day being read, the Housc according thereto resolved itself

into a Committee of the whole Hotuse, on a bill, "for the better securing the
a navigation of the inner Bay of Passamaquoddy."

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Ritclie took the Chair of the Commzittee.
Mr. Speaker resunied the Chair.
Mri. Ritcie, from the Committee, reported that they had made progress in

the bill to then referred, and that lie was directed to move for leave to sit again.
Ordered that the report be accepted and leave granted.
Mr. C2nifan, from the Comnittee appointed to examine and report on the

subject of Confined Debtors, brought in a, bill, "in amendment of the Laws
" now in force for the support and relief of Confined Debtors, and for the re-
« lief ofDebtors with respect to the imprisonment of their persons."

\Vhich was read a first time.
The House resolved itself into a Comrmittee of the whole louse, in further

consideration of a bill, " to preventthe importatiqn or spreading ofinfectious
Distempers within this Province, and to make more effectual provision for
the sanie."
Mr. Speaker lèft the Chair.
Mr. Canpbell took the Chair of the Committee.
Message from [lis Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, by the Secretary,:
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.

NEW-BRUNSWICK.
" MESSAGE ro TuE HOUSE OFASSEMBLY,

"sth FEBRUA RY, 1822.
* G. S. SMYTH.

-The Lie utenanit-Governor acquaints the' House of Assembly, that he has
received directions from Earl Bathurst, His Majesty's Secretary of State for
the Colonial Department, to recommend that in future a clause should be in-
serted in ail Colonial Acts, for the purpose of exempting from duties all arti-
cies whatever, and in whatever manner imported, which may be'expressly for
the use of -is Majesty's Army, Navy, and Ordnance, under such regulations
as iay be thought necessary for guarding against frauds which may bé attempt-
ed under cover of such exemption.

He is further directed to recormmend to thc Legislature, that the bonds
given by Assistant Comnissary General Price, for the duty upon rum imported
into this Province for the use of His Majesty's troops, muy be cancelled.

Mr. Campóc!l resumed the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaher resu med the Chair.
Mr. Campbelt, from the Commitee, reported that i the Committce the fol-

lowing resolution was moved and seconded:
Resolved that the further consideration of the bihl be postponed for three

months. Which was carried in the affirmative.
Ordered that the report be accepted.'• Mr.
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Mr. Stubs moved for leave to bring ina bill, " t amend an Act, intitùled
An Act to prevent the importation or spreading oflfectous Distempers
within this Province."
Leave granted.
Mr. Stubs, pursuant to leave, brought in a'bill"'to amend nAct'intituled
An Act to prevent the importation or spreading df Infectious Distempers
within this Province."

hch wasead a first tine.
Mr. Praser moved for leave to bring in a bill, " to provide for the ereéiùon
of arAlns House and Work House within the County of York, and for the
"naking fu res and regulations .fori the management f ihe samef.
Leave gra.nted.
Thel'House then adjourned until to-morrow morning, at ten o'clck

Tu RsDAY,14th F pRUAvay, 1822.
PRAYERS.

Read a second time,. a bill, "Ito alter the time of holding the additional term
or return Courtof the Inferior Court of Common Pleas in the County of

" Westmorland."
,Resolved that the bill. be now committed.
Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Johnston took .the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. Jo/hnston,-frorn theCommittee,:reported that they had gone through the

bill to them ,referred, .and had agreed to the ,same without any amendnent,
under the title of" A bill to alter the time of holding .one of the additional terms

of the Inferior Court of Commnon :Pleas for., the. County of Westmorland."
Ordered that the report.be, accepted and,the ill engrossed..
Read a .second tirne, a bil, "%to amend an.Act, intituled " An Act to pre-

" vent the importation or spreading ofJnfectious Disteinpers within this Pro-

Ordered that.the same bill be com-nitted to a Committee ofthe whole 1-use
to-mor rÇyw. -

T~he order of the daysbeing. read. ifor the :House. going inito a iComimittee of
Lhe whoJe House, on Way and Means,-

Ordered that the said orderbeno,wîlisch.bargedandtat the Uouse do go
into Committee on the same on Monday next. 

T1h'e order 1of,the: day dbeing read, ?fr.golog, iptoI aJommittee ,of,.the,whole
H woue,.on conside:ationof a bil, :for the establishment.and improvenent:of

the great roads of cominucicati iý ugh th1 roviuc.e nd to repeal all
4 thee n ioreelatingtshtae

Ordered thatthadorde.rb'reand that wspdibill be com-

Read a second time, a bili, "' in ameftdment of the Laws1 mowinfqrcerfor the
"supprt. cand relif of.cf.d :ebtars, -aund sf?ôrthe irelief of'Debtors, ivith

-g1respect tot»he,,iiripiisoutu n,ejis.lt,,.~, ~Resolved, thtteHus îlginto Cmnte E.èwhl ~ueo h
samie, on S ur4aynex.t r '

Mr. Johnston, from the, Comiteap.pointed toe saine çand, reort on, the
Laws relatingto,theîiseris otbikPro.vince, tha avexgired or are near
.expiring, reportedthreebiJly, s;fg;pos :

A billto continueau Act, io xgulate th~e Herrin~giheriesin thefarish'es
D of
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of West Isles, Campo Bello, Pennfield, and Saint George, in the County of
Charlotte, and an Act to extend theprovisions of the said Act, to the Parish
of Grand Manan.

A-bill to continue an Act, to prevent the destruction of the Cod and Scale
:Fisheries inthe Bays and Harbours of this Province-And

A bill to encourage the Fisheries of.this Province.
Which were read a first and second time.
Ordered that the same bills be committed to a Committee of the whole

Ilouse, to-morrow.
Mr. Ritchzie, from the Coinmittee appointcd to examine and report on all

other Laws mentioned in the report of the Committec appointed to examine
what Laws have expired or are near expiring, reported five bills, as follows:

A bill to.continue an Act, made and passed in the 54th year of the Reign of
King George the Third, intituled " An Act to provide for the erecting of

"Fences with Gates, across Iiighways,leading through intervale lands in
Queeu's County and in the County of Sunbury," and also an Act made and

passed in the.58thyear of the Reign of King George the Third, in amendment
thercof.

A'bill to-continue an Act made and passed'in the 60th year -of heReign of
'King George the Third, intituled " An Act to provide for andencourage the

settlement of Emigrants in this Province."
A bill to continue an Act made and passed in the 2d year of His Majestys

Reign, intituled " An Act to revive and extend some of the provisions of an
" Act, intituled "An Act to :provide for the necessities-of the Province, occa-

sioned by the failure of the late crop."
A.bill to continue an Act made an passed in the 58th year «of the Reign o

King George the Third, -intituled " An Act to prevent the .destruction f
Moose on the Island of Grand Manan."---And
A bill to continue an Act made and passed in the 58th year ofthe Reign of

King George the Third, intituled," An Act for the better security of the Na-
vigation of certain Harbours in the County of Northumberland."
WVhich were read a first and second time.
Ordered that the bame bills be committed to a Cornmittee of the whole House

to-miorrow. -

M-r. Allen moved for leave to bring-in a bill, " to repeal an Act, intituled
An Act to provide forthe services of the Speaker ôfthe House of Assembly,
ard for defraying the expenses and travelling charges of the Members of the
said House, attending in General-Assembly."
Leave granted.
Resolved that the Clerk of this House be directed, eitherduring the presen

'Session -or the next recess of the General Assembly, to ocollect and arrange'n
nethodical order; all:the books, papers,and records,ý-of this-House, andto

make proper-lists or tables of-the saie,'and ,to provide proper.and conveient
cases for ihe safe keeping thereof; and that this!House will defray any -expense
that may be incurred, and niake due provision for the services of the Clerkin,
the execution ofithis order.î

Mr. Chiprnan moved for leave to bring in a bil," to amend ,and alte th>
Laws now n force for the'assessment of rates for public charges."
Leave.granted. '

Messages from His Excellency the Lieutenam-Governr by the Secretayý
" NEW-BRUNSWICK.

MESSAGE- o Tu HOUSE%0F ASSEMBLY.
G. S. SMYTH. " lhEEBR. Y

The Lieutenant-Governor herewith sends to the H ouse o fssembl
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extract of a dispatch from tie RightHon. 'Earl Bathurst, on the:subjéct of the
Act passed (with a suspending clause) ,at the Session-of 1820, intituled " An

Act.to confirm anc perfect and to carry into effect an agreement made be-
tween the ,Governor and Trustees of the Côllege of New-Brunswick;, and
certain Tenants of the said Governor and Trustees," and reconrnends to the

Asscmbly the passing of a supplenientary Act, conformably to.the suggestion
contained in his Lordshipsletter.". ï
Extract-of a1kiter'frorn the Right Ion. Earl Bathurst, to the Lieutënanl-Governor,

datcd 28th June, 1821, on the subject 'of he College TendntAct.
" In.the twenty years which have elapsed since the Incoï,poration of the

College, numerous transmissions and alienations ofparts of this property must
have taken place.; I do not understand how the Corporation is to proceed in
the very.probable event of two or more persons assertinga right to a grant of
the sane land. This, however, mi.ght beobviated by a separate Aci, vesting
.some authority in the Coùrt of Chancery, to decide such disputesin a summary
way, on the application of either of the parties. Thewant ofsucha provision
,may lead to injustice.towards som'eof the claimants and undue partiality to
others." G. S. S.»

NE W-BRUNSWICK.
MESSAGE TO THE HOUSE OFASSEMBLY,

13th FEBRU A RY, 1822.
"G. S. SMYTEH.

The Lieutenant-Governor directs to be herewith laid before the H ouse of
Assembly, an extract of a let-ter from Mr. Goulburn, Qfn the subjecr of the
bonds relatirrg to Piie Timber, mentioned in their'Addreüs of the l2th inst.

"G. S. S."
Extract ofa lettr from Mr. Goulburn, to Lieutenant-Governor Smjth; dated

Downing-Street, 9th November, 1821.
I am directed by Lord Bathurst, to acknowledge the receipt·of yöurdis

.patch of the! 22d June, transmitting an Address from the Houseof Assembly
of New-Bruriswick, praying that the bonds taken;for one'shillirig a ton for
Timber cut on the Crown Lands, may be cancelled.; and to acquaintyaithat
although Lord Bathurst has every disposition to reconmed ampliance
,with their request, yet.heisdesirous >f previously receivingatatemënt f
,the total amount of the bonds in question, in order thathe may be enabled to
judge how far the depression-in theTimberrade lhas been occasioned by an
excessive issue-of Licences.". r ,r -

"NEW-BRUNSWICK.
MESSAGE TO THE ROUSE 0E ASSEMBLY,."E 13tlE i Einn av 122

G. S. SMYTTH. Ç r -3-,A, ;

TheLiutenanà.Governor directs to be liouse, a'letrerwith
a plan, from.the Hon .General Coffin; <f -theNerepisroad, arid recommends
the same to their attention. T -The.Lieutenant-Govern rat thé same time; states,
that £100'has ben advanced (bythe:adice of:Coimcil).froin.thercdntingent
alowance, for the above service, in addition to -the sum of-300,otedand
ttrusts that theiouse;willIreplacerthe.same. -. ' - ":r S.S.

".Saint'JohnN. B.'3dDecenber,821.
"SiR, ---Ihavethehonourto aybeforeyour Ecelencte road

lading fromthe'Gar.y.Setlemeîn otheOromocto,ýtoDavid Carew's famr,
at the head of.the, tide, with an.àccôunto>.the expense incurred in opening;
rbridging,. a hd as*wayingthe-same Your Excelency è wilïléobsevethattie
,expense. exceeded Lihe sum of.. 45Q,îhat was sallotted ,to:rieët.this service

The
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The roadrunning through a fiat -level tract of country, is intersected wih
large streams.that empty into the Oroinocto and the Nerepis, making in the
whole sixteen bridges, four of which have required-bridges of sixty, eighty,
and one hundred feet. Ail the bridges are completed in a strong, substantil
manner, and the road.was cleared out twenty feet wide. There remainsito be
completed a bridge over the-Nerepis.river, which will cost the public £150
and it will require £1000 or £1200, (under good management) to turnpike
thesane:for a carriage road. The Emigrants, during the last season, have made
nost extraordinary exertions in cuttîing down and clearing the land, and put.
ting up ten or twelve log houses; and1 have no doubt, from the quality of the
Iand, and the number of acres cleared, that many of them will raise more bread
and roots than will be required for their consumption, and that in etwo or three
years it will be as flourishing a settlement as any.in the country. Since the
bridges have been completed, a number ofpersons from Maugerville, the Oro-
mocto, and Fredericton, have travelled through to Saint John in a.day--Lthe
whole distance being 61 miles from Fredericton, as -the road runs. Three
miles of.this distance will be taken off;when the road isworked, and there are
now many crooks which were unavoidable in opening the road.

I have the honour to remain,
Your Excellency's mostobedient and most humble Servant,

JOHN COFFISN"
lHis Excellency Major-General George Stracey Sm yth,

Lieutenant-Governor and Comnander in Chiefojfthe
Province of New- Brun swick, &c. &c. &c.""

.Ordered that>the plan and the papers accompanying the said Message e on
the table.

Mr. Fraser, by leave, presented a Petition of the Overseers of the Poor for
the Parish of Fredericton, praying aid to assist thern in support of extra pa.
-rochial and transient Poor.

Which being read, ordered that tÉe same be recéived end referred t
Cmrnmittee to examine ail accounts for support of transiert Poor.

Mn. Fraser, by leave, presented a Petition of the Hon.Anthony Lokok
praying an allowance for office rent.

Which being read, ordered that the same be received andreferred tod eh
Coýmmittee ofSupply..

On motion of Mr. Wilmt, resolved that-heMessage of His Excllen t h
Lieutenant-Governor of this day, respecting the Nerepi rioad, and he lin d
papers accompanying the same, be referred to a sélect Committee, to examine
and inquire into the nost eligible route foi carryingihrugh tliat road siits
whole extent, and report thiereon to the House.

Ordered that Mr. Wilmot, Mr. Perley, Mn.W. Peters, and M. i'Vctmàre ë; a,
Cornmittee for that purpose. .

On moon of Mr.:Sith, resolvéd that an humbleAddressbpresee
His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, requesting thaîHis Exclleoy-r
be pleased to give directions 3to the Secretary ofthe Provinceßtn it
the Conmmissioners of the respective Count!ies. the notes and secu itiêsFta en
by:thein for the monies heretofore granted t el
tle Iaabitants ofthisProvince, in and by.an Act passe, in tije 57tl
His late Majesty's -Reign, intituled An Act to providofô+ ie éssrt

the *Province, -occàsioned:by the failure ýOf the ate crO i rh
monies duethereon may be recovered, pursuant to the prosis o
passed in the:2d earf His Majests Rign; 'ititiled"

"and-extend soine:of the provisions ofanñAct, intitaled "Er Ac'doie
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for the necessities of the Pro ince, occasioned by thé failure of the late crop."
Ordered-tha'tMr. Srith, Mr. Simonds;and Mr.-Vail, be a Committee to pre-

-sent the above Address.
Read the third time, an engrossed bill " to alter thetimý of holding one of
the additional terms of the Inferior Court f Conmon Pleas in the County?
of Westniland."
Resolved that the bill pass. Ordered that Mr. Snith and Mr. Simonds, carry

the sane to the Council,and desire their concurrence thereto.

The House hen adjourned urti to morrow morning, atten o'clock.>

FRIDAY, 15th FEBRUARY 4822.,:'.1
PRAYER·s.

The order of the day being read, the House according thereto resolved itself
into a Cornnittee'ofthe whole House, on a bill, "to, continue an Act .made
and passed in the58ti year of the Reign of King George the Third, intituled

An Act to prevent the destruction of Moose on the Island of Grand Manan."
Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Ritchietooktthe Chair cf the Committee.
-Mr. Speaker.resumied t.he Chair. :

Mr. Ritchie, from the Committee, reported that they hadgone through the
bill to them referred, and had:agreed to the;same with an amendment, which
he read in'his place and delivered in at the Clerk's table, which being again
,readas amended,; was agreed 'to by the Hduse, under the title of a bi, " to
continue-an Act, intituled An Act to preventthe destruction of Moose on
'the lsland ofGrand Manan.»

Ordered that the report be accepted, and the bill as amendede engrossed.
The House according tæthe'order of the dayesolved itself into a Com-

'mittee ofthe whole House, on a bill, " to continue an Act:to provide foraind
encourage the settlement f Emnigrants inthis Province."
Mr. Sßeakleft the Chair.
-Mr. Welmore took the Chair of the Conmnittee.
*Mü. pear resuied the Chair.
Mr.'. Wetrnore, from the Cormittee, ýreported that they lhad gone through

'the bill to then referred, and agreedto thesame witlout an. amendment.
Ordered that the report be accepted, and thò bill.be-engrossed.
The House accordiqg-to the.order of-theday, resolved itself into a Com-

mutecofthe whole House, on a bil, "to continue an Act for the beuter se-
curity ofthe Navigation .' certain Harbours in thé County of Northum-
berland." ,
Mr. Speaker ef the ChUir.
Mr. Wilmnot took the Chair of the Conrmittee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. Wilmot, roin the Committee,;reported that that they had gone hrough

tthe bil to them referred, ..and had agreed to the same with an amendment,. un-
der the title of t. bill, " to make perpetual -an Act, intituled " An Act for the
" better;secuirity:of -the Navirgation :ofecei·tain Haibours=in ethe County of

Northurmberland,"--which he readlin his place, -and delivered in at. the
Clerk's table,whichbeing again read asamended, the ame waagreed to by'
the House. .:-:

Ordered that the report be accepted, and theil as amenled be engrossed.
The House accordingto the order cf theday, resoled itself into a Com-

'mittee ofthe whole House, on a bill, " t continue an Act, to revive and extend
E coin i .1 somte

ýIý ',
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some of the. provisions o an Act,.intituled "An Act to provide for the.ne
sities of the Province, occasionedbv the failure of the late crop.",
Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Munro took the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. Munro, from the Committee, reported that thev had gone throu h

bill to then referred, and had agreed to the same ithout an aendhment
Ordered that the report be accepted, and tie bill be engrossed.
The House according to the order ofithe day, resol editsèlf intoa Coit

tee of the whole House, on'a bill, ",to continue an Act, to provide for the erect-
ing of Fences with Gates, across High as lcading through invr'ale lands
in. Queen's County and in the County of Sunbury, where the same may be
found necessary."
Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Richie took the Chair of the Committce.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. Ritchic, from the Cômmittee, reported tliat theyhad gone through ih

bill to them referred, and had made several amendments thereto, whicht he
read in his place and delivered in at the Clerk's table with the bill; which being
again read was agreed to by the House, under the title of a bill, " to continue

an Act, intituled " An Act to provide for thecrectiiig of Fences with G ates
across Highways leading through intervale lands in Queen's Countyand
the County of Sunbury, where the same may be fo'und nècesiary, and to
ex tend the provisions of the saine to King's County."
Ordered that the report be accepted, and the bill as amended be engrossed.
The House according to the order of the day, resolved itself into a Comniittee

of the whole House, on a bill, " to continue an Act, to regulate the-Herin
Fisheries in the Parishes of West Isles, Campo Bello, Pennfield, and Saint
Gedrge, ini the County of Charlotte, and an Act to ëxtend'tlieè provisions
of the said Act, to the Parish of Grand Manân."
Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. R. Siimonds took the Chair i the Coimittee. .

Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. R. Simonds, froni the Comnittee, reported that'they'had gonethrough

the bill to them referred, and had agreed to the sanme without any armendinent
Ordered that the report be acceptëd and the bill engrossed.
The House according to the order of itheiday, resolved itself into'a Comnitëe

of the whole -louse, ona bill " ta continùe anAct, to prevent'the destructioii
of the Cod and Scale Fisheries in the Bays and Harbours-of this Provice.
Mr . S;eaker left the Chair.
Mr. CziP.man took the Chair of theCommittee.
Mr. Speakcr resumed the Chair.
Mr. Chi.man, froni the Committee, reported that they haId gone thr*ou the

bill ta them referred, and had agreed ta the same with an amendment under
the title of a bill, " to make perpetual an Act, ta prevent the destrniðuc'ti the

Cod and Scale Fisheries in the Bays and Harbours of this Province," "5i
lie read in his place and delivered in at theClerk's tble hich being
read as amended, was agreed to.by the-oause. 4

Ordered that the report be acccpted, and the billa mended beengrossye
The fHouse according to the orderf the day, resolved itëefino Gàrfii

tee aif the whole H ouse; a bill " toencourage theFisherie ofthi r6vån
Mr. Speaer left thé Chair.
Mr. Alien took the Chair'of the Committee
M r. Speaker resumed the Chair
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Mr. Allen, from the. Committee, reported that they had.gocethrough the
bill to thein refe.rred, and had agreed to the-samewithoutany.amendmen,.un-
der the titie of.a b Il -90.o ençourage Iriliabitants of this Province Mho are

engaged in promoting the.Cod and Scale-Fisheries, :by granting bounties on
the same."
Ordered that the report be accepted and the bill beengrossed.
Mr. M'Kay, by leave presented a Petition of sundry Justices .of the Peace
itiin thi Province, praying for-Legislative aid, -to compose atreatise on the

Lawsrelating to the office and duties ofJustices of the Peaceras applicable to
this Province.

Which being read, ordered thatthe same be received and, refered to the
-Committee of Supply. .

On motion ofMr. Joinston---Whereas by anAc oU Assemblof thisro-
'vince, made and passed inthe fifty-eighth year of Hislate.Majestys Reign, the

,operation of whidh Act wassuspended until His. Majestys> Royal Pleasure
should be had and declared thereon: :Iis provided, that no person shallbe
-capable of being elected a Member to servesin Assembly, or tofsittingor voting
therein, whoshall be a Ministert:the Churéh ofEngland'or of- the Church
of Scodand, or a Minister, Priest, Ecclesiastic, or Teacher, under any other
form or professioriof Religios Faiih o Woiship vhatever: And -heras Bis
Majesty's Royal Pleasure confirming the said Act has been declared in -this
Prov ice, sine the latSesiti-iof thie enera Asseminly' And whereas Josep
Crandal, Esquire, a -Member of-this House for the County of Westmorland,
is a Minister or Teacher'according to th'e Baptist form or profession of-Reli-
g.ous Faith : Therefore resolved; thatthe seat oF the said Joseph Crandal, Esq.
is vacated, by the opeaton ,o the Law abovemientioned,and the same is
hereby declared vacated.

Ordered thereupon, that Mr. Speaker do forthwith issue his Warrant to-the
Clerk of the, Crown,,to make out a new Writ for the electingofa Member to
serve inGeneïal Assemb ly.fo the C unj of Westmorland, in the room of the
said Joseph CrandaÈ, Esq. wh ose seat is declared vac'ated.

The House then adjourned until to-morrowmorning at tni a'clock.

SATURDAY 1tFEBRURY 8
PRKYERS.

Mr. Smnith, fyrom theaCommittee appointedta wait ona His Excellency the
Lieutenant-.Govmo,.with anI humble-Address, requesting that His Excellency
wdlrbe pleased'to give directions ta .theSecretaryt of-the Provi&e, to transimt
to the Comémissioners of the , notes and seëurities, taken
by them for the monies heiretorore granted to relieve the distresses of many of
thelInhabitats ;f thisProyince,'in andby an ct ssed in the 57th ear Of

lis late Majestys Rignintituled ,An Act topovideforthe necessities of
the.. Province,occasioned bythe failure ?f.he cro inorder thaithe

nomies-de 1 hereo may be reco-ered, ursuant-to the provisions an Act
passed in the 2dyear of His Majesty's"Reign, intituled "Anct revive

and extend.nn e e ais sfknAt;intitt4ed A ,t tproide
for the necessities.o the rovince occasioned by the aiurebfthe late ,crop ""

repored that hey h atendet duty, acd haiisExellecy ,w
pleased to sayh woul give th directionsgequested ths House*

Read the thrie e fllw n rosed i
Abl, o contmnue an A, intituld nMAt t revent he destruction
f.Moosene s an Ñåau anan.,a a y' , '"oU~~~~ th lA'? iï
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A bill, " to make perpetual an Act, to preventthe destruction of the Cod
.,and Scale Fisheries n the .Bays and Harbours of this Province."

A bill, "l tocontinue an Act, to regulate the Herring Fisheries in the Pa-
rishes of West [sles, Campo Bello, Penn field, and St. George, in theCourtyr

" of Charlotte, and an Act to extend the provisions of the said Act, to the Pa-
rish of Grand Manan."
A bill," to makepérpetual an Act, for-the better security of the navigation
ofcertain Harbours inthe County of Northumberland.'
A bill,:" to continue an Acr, intituled "An Act ito provide for the erecting .<

" of Fences with Gates, across lighways leading through Intervale Lands ir
Queen's County and in the County of Sunbury, where 'the same may be

" found necessary, and to extend the provisions of the same to King's County."
Resolved that the sarme bills do pass. Ordered ihat Mr. Johnston and Mr.

Ritciie, carry the same to the Council, and desire their concurrence thereto:
Orderedtíat the order of-the.day for going into a Committee ofthe whole

House, ona bill, "in arnendment of-the Laws now in force forthe support and
- relief of confined Debtors, and for the relief of Debtors, with resjpect to thé

imprisonment of their persons," be now discharged.

The House then adjourned until Monday morning next, at ten o'clock.

MONDAY, 18th FEBRUARY, 1822.
PRAYERS.

Mr. Vail moved for leave to bring in a bill, " to alter the time ofholding
one of the additional terms of the Inferior Courtof Common Pleas in 'the

,' County of King's."
Leave granted.
Mr. Vazl, pursuant to leave, brought in a bill, " to alter the time ofholding

" one of the additional terms of the iferior Court of Conon Pleas for the
" County of King's."

Which was read a first time.,
Mr. Chipmia, pursuant to leave, brough(tin a bill, " to alter and amend the
Laws now in force for the assessment of rates for public charges."
Which was read a first trie.
On motion of Mr. Stubs, resolved thatît is hIighly ex pedient that a mostduti- '

fui and humbie Address should be made to the King's Most Excéllent Maje t'
and both louses of Parlianent, setting forth the great injury tat would arise
to the British North American Colonies in general, in caise the ports ihtheBri-
tish West Indies should be opened to Foreign Vessels.

Further resolved, that the Honourable His Majesty's Councilbe requested
tojoi-im the same.

Ordered that Mr. Stubs and Mr. Campbell, be a Committee for that purpose..-
Mr. Munro, by leave, presented a Petition of John M..Johnson,'praying

that the sun of 38 :8:8, being the amount ôftransientduty'exacted froin
him by the DeputyTreasurer at Miramichi, in the.year 1818,:may be reimri-
*bursed him. -.

'Whicl being read, ordered that the same be received and referred to tWe
Committee of Suppl.

On motion of Mr.Stnonds.-Whereas the first Volumoof the Laws of the
Province has become scarce, and copiesôfîthe samecannot bè procured: Atid ý
whereas it is thought necessary to revise the same---

Therefore resolved, that an humble Address be presented to His Excellency
thc Lieutenant-Governor, praying that he will be pleásed t appointsodie:ft

r persoa
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Major-General 'GEORGIE STRACEY SMYTH, Lieutenant'Gove"or. 21

person to revise the 'same; and w.hen revised,, that he would be pleased to di-
rect that two hundred copies thereof be printed for the use of the Province;
and if it should meet with His Excellency's-appibationthat the Printerbe
permitted to print. an extra num ber of copies. for sale; and that this H1ouse
will make provision to dcfray the expense of revising and printing the said
nu mber of co pies for the use of the Province.

Ordered th'at Mr. Siwonds, Mr. R.Simonds, and Mr. Clarkc, be a Committee
to presenithe above Address.

On mot ion of Mr. R. Simonds, resolved tia an humble Address be present-
cd to His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, praying that His Excellency
-wili be pleased to direct a statement of the total amount of bonds taken for
Pine Timber cut on Crown Lands in this Province, to be laid before the
House.

Ordered that Mr. R. Simionds, Mr. Allen, and Mr. Smith, be a Committee to
present the above Address.

Mr. H. Pcters, from the Committee appointed to examine the Treasurers
accounts, reported'as follows:

A, is the account of the ordinary duties collected at M iramichi, for 1821,
amount ;. É34146 6
FromI which deduct the Deputy Treasurer's commission, 300 0 O

£3114 6 6
In the Province Treasurers general account, No. 9, he credits a remi tance

of £1296 14 4.
B, is his account shewing a balance in bonds of £4123 13 11
C, contains the Deputy Treasurer's account at Shediac, for 1821. Ordinary

duties amount £56 2 8
From which deduct the Deputy Treasurers commission,-10 per t. 5 12 3

Nett amount of duties for 1821 £50 10 5
In the Province Treasurer 's general account No. 9, he. credits a remittance

,o £40.
D, is his account shewingabalance.in bonds pnd cash, of £92 8 3
E, is the acçount of the ordinary duties at. Richibucto, in 1821, amount

294 7 2
From which deduct the Deputy Treasurer's commission; 10 per et. 29 8

PNett nmounof dti es for 1821;£264 18 6
In the Province Tréasurer'sgenera accoun, No. 9 h credits'aremnitance

of £413 10 10.
F, is his account shewing a balance in bonds an cash of £701 5 4
G, is the accoun of ordinarduties collected t St Peters;,in 1821, mount

£132 15 6
From which deduct the Deputy:Treasurer's commission, 10 per ct. 13 4 0

Nett amountofduties for 1821; £119 11 6
[n the Province Treasurer's general account, No. 9, there is no credit for

any remittance.
11, is his account shewing a balance in bonds and cash, of £213, 18 3½.
1, is the accouint of ordinary duties collected in the County of York, in 1821,

amount . . . o £10 0,0
From which deduct the Deputy Treasurer's commission, 10 per et. 1 0 0

Nettamount of duties in821, I¯00
In the Province Treasurer's general account, No.9, hecreditsa remittance
£15 6.

n F K, is .

-- nt,
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K, is the account of ordinary duties collectedi at Sait Andrews, in 1821,
amount . . . . . £4i72 17 10X

L. ithe account ofduties on caufle and timiber in 18K21, amount 74 4 0
M, i> the account of duties on merchandise inIorted by)

Mens, i n 1821, amount .3 9
He cred'ts the amount rceievcd fur auetion (utie3 in 1821 21 0 9.X

é£4301 i1 11
From wh'ich deduct the Deputy' Treasurer's co'nission, 4301 0

Nett anourrr of duies in 1821, £4001 11 111
N, is the accodnt of drawbacks on good which have been exported,amount

£1778 6 6.
In the Province Treasurcr's general account, No. 9, he credits a remittance

of £1491 14 3.
0, is his account shcwing a balance in bonds and cash, of £7205 10 8¾.
P, is an account of the ordinary duties collected at West Isles, in 1821, on

articles landed, amount . . . £4731 il 4
Fron which dcduct the Deput y Treasurer's commission, 300 0 0

£4431 11 41
Q,isthiîe account ofduties on articles entcred forexportation, .£5036 9

Deduct drawback on goods ex ported, for which documents 1591 13
have been procured, . .

Remains to be cancellcd, 3444 16 2
R, is the account of drawback on gQods which have been:landed and ex-

ported in1 8 2 1, amount £550 14 8.
In thc Pro vice Treasurer's general account, No. 9, .he is credhcd £186 15 6

S, is his account shewing a balance in bonds and cash, of £7818 13 9.
Your Committee are unable to report upon the correctness of the accounts

of the Deputy Treasurer at West Isles, not having beca received in tinie by
the P'rovince Treasurer for his examination. They appear to require ami
nute investigation; a number of bonds wýere taken in 1820, the amount o
wvhich should either have been paid or voucher3 produced that-the mercha
dise wvas duiy exported. Your Conmittee recomniend, that the Province
Treasurer be ordered forthwith to obtain from:hin such a statement ofhis a-e
counts up to the 3lst December, 1821, as will enable the House to ascertain
directly the state of'the Provincial funds i, that district, and to transmittem
w:thout delay.

T, is the account of ordinary duties collected at Mestmorlànd, for 182
amount . 113 4 1

Fromwhich deduct the DeputyTreasurer's comrission,1l0pr et. 11 6 4

Nett amount of duties for 1821,:£101 17 8
In the Province Treasurer's general account, No. 9, ic credits no remittance.
U, is his account sheing a balance in cash andbondso.f£396 i1 3
No. 1, contans an account of the Light-house duies collected aSt. JohS

for the year 1821, amount .1408 16 4
Annexed to which is an account current, leaving a balance of 909 4,

No. 2, contains an accout f the ordinary duies col 162
lected at St. John, for the vear 1821, amount.".

No. Ô, is the account of duties on merchandiseim orted -556,ý,, 6 7by Aliens im 1821, anount
No. 4, horses and cattle duty for do tt 89 0
No. C, aucdon duty.for ditto, 275

'4'



Mjor-General GEORGE STRACEY SMYTH, Lieutenant-Govrrnor. 23

No..6, is the account 'of' seizurcs made-by the Preventive Offcer, and Mr.
Alfred A. Armstrong, Deputy Province Trcasurer, aL Westlsles.' Province
shaîre £12: 12 *3.

No. 7, is an abstract :of Warrants paid at tle Provi nce Treasury, for tie
vear 1821, amount . . £17,218 7 1.1

No.8, is an account of drawbacks allowed and paid at 2839 il
te i ovrice 'I reasury, for the year 1821, anount

-He chares cash paidon accountofintercst on loan, 1.53 0 0
Treasu y notes desîtroyed, as per certificate, 598 0 0
..Anount of bonds put in te Iands of th Attorney Ce- 53 3

neral, lor collection, 535 3 10

* ~£21,345 2 01
Balance in ie Chest, in bonds and Cash, '25,52 0 6.
No. 9, is the Treasurer's account with the Province, for the year 1821. Ie

crcdits received from thè Deputy Preventive Officer, for Plaster duties col-
'jected by:him ini 1821, . . 132 4 10½

Cash received from Judge Pickett, . 86 16 6
Arnotnt reccivedifroni the Attorney Gencral in 1821, 1143 11 21
,A nioiety oft'a fine levied by Ward Chipman, Esquire, 10 0 0

1372 12 7
No. 10; is a general account d cntingent expenses incurredin the Trea-

surer's ofice ir.1821, includinîg two severa1-accounlts of John Chaloner, for
gaugingamounting to £119 61 GAn account of Alxander Miller, Tide-
waiter, anountng to '68, 8 9---And an account for slaidnarry, postages,
-and advertising, L27 9 3.

No. 11,is an abstrac[tof îhe Revenué .raisedI icthe following places viz.
Saint John, L18,046 18 5-
Saint Andrews 41-001 il 11
WestIsles, 4431 il
Miramichi, 3114 6 6
-Richibucto, 264 18 6
Shdiac, 50 10 5
Westmorland 103 17 8
Fr'edcricton 100
Saint Peters,. 119 10

L01 41 410
'No returns havebeen received from Restigou1e.
The following suins have beei received for the sick and disabled Seamens.

ýduty. viz:---
At'Saint John, '93,572 T L389 17 8
At Saint Andrews, 32.029 . 133 9 1
A tMiramichi, . 100,375 . 418 4 7
At West Ies, 15,328 .. 63 17 4
At Richibuct' 8377 . 34 18 1
At'Shediac, . 6132 ,'; .. 25 11A
At SalitP,eters, 3882' . .16 3 6

259,695 Tops. .L18 13
heProvince T rra t verseers of thePoor at

St. Jh;yvtu"f.His'F l-léiþwräi
These sums are'not carried into the general acunts ofuthe.rovincefrea-

surer or his Depàties, being a.pyoppiated afi eiiiljurpose.
TIhe

'~' ' ' :-'..

jr '> t
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The Province Treasurer recommends the continuance of a Tidewaiter at St.
John, having received great benefits fron his services.

Bonds to the amount of L378 12, given by Assistant Commissary General
Price, for dutv on 82 puncheons run, inported for the use of His Majesty'
troops, have lieen cancelled, bv an order from His Excellency the Lieutenant.
Governor, founded on the opirnion of the Attorney-General, which will appear
by document Y.

Accounts have been received from the different Deputy Treasurers, agree.
ably to a resolve of the House last Session, for the years 1816, 1817, 1818,
1819, and 1820, which your Committee will examine and report upon, if not
found accurate.

Bond3 have been placed in the hands of the Attorney General for collection.
in 1821, as follows, viz.

Saint John, L536 3 10
Saint Andrews, 445 3 61
Miramichi, 1300 3 11
West Isles, 174 18 0

L2456 9 3-.
The bonds put in the hands of the Attorney General, previous to 1821, will

be reported by the Committee appointed for that purpose.
Your Committee beg leave to state the funds in the Province Treasury, up

to the 31stDecember, 1821.
Balance, as by the Province Treasurer's general account, L25,252 0 6i
Money on Loan, 2636 0 0

L22,616 0 6
Balance in the hands of the Deputy Treasurer at St. Andrews, L7205 10 8

Miramichi, 4123 13 11*
West Isles, 7818 13 9
Richibucto, 701 5 4¾
Shediac, 92 8 ¼
Westmorland, 283 7
Saint Peters, 213 18
York, 9 O 0

Bonds placed in the hands of the Attorney General, in 1821 2456 9
for collection,

L45,520 7 51.
From the above is to be deducted drawbacks and appropriations for which

warrants have not been issued, amounting to a very.considerable sum.
All which is respectfully submitted to this 1onourable House.

HARRY PETERS,
PETER STUBS,
RUFUS SMITH.

Ordered that the report be accepted.
Mr. R. Simonds moved for leave to bring in a bill, " to prevent the ncum
bering and filling up of Harbour and o authorise theappointmentf H
bour-Masters."
Leave granted.
The order of the day being read, the House, resolved itself into a Coïnmt-

tce of the whole House, on consideration of Waysand Means ofraising
venue in this Province.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Ritchie took the Chai-r ofthe Comm ittee
Mr. Sbeaker resumed the Chair.



Major-General: CEORCE STRACFY SMYTH, iuteñant-Governor 25:

Mr. Rïtchie,-froin the Committe, reported that inthe Committee the foi
lowing resoltition vas moved and seconded:

Resolved that it is the opinion ofthis Committee, that-the existing imposts
he continued ; and that it is highly necessary that the Revenue Laws should
bc revised and amcnded, with a view more effectually to secure the due collec-
tion of the Revenue.
And that he was, directed to move for leave to sit again.

Ordered that the report be accepted and léave granted.
Ordered that Mr. CaPtrnan, Mr. Johnston, Mr. Stubs, and Mr. Fra er, be a

Comitiee for that purpose.
N'r. Simonds moved for leave to brinc, in a bil, further to amend the Laws
now in force relating to trespasses.?
Leave granted.
Mr. Simonds, pursuant to leave, brouglt in a bil, "further to amend the
Laws now in force relating to trespasses."
Which was read a first time.
Mr. Fraser, pursuant to leave brought in a bill, "to provide for the erectian
of ai Alms House and Work House within the Countÿ afYork, and for the
making rules and.regulations for the management of the same."
Which was read a first time. .

The House resolved itself into a Committee of the whole House, on a bil4
to preventd he irnportation or spreading of InfectiousaDistempers withi4
this Provincé, and to nake more effectua provision for the same..
Mr. Speake left the Chair.
Mr. Ckzpman took the Chair oftheCommittee.
Mr. .SPeake,:resumed the Chair.
Mr. Chinpan, from the Conmittee,;reported that they had gone.through; the

3>ill to them referred, and had agreed to the same witl anendments which he
.iread in his place and delivered in at the Clerk's table, where being again read
.as amended, the same was agreed o by the House..

Orderd that the reportbe accepte and the bill as amended be engrossed

TheHouse then adjourned until to-morroW.morning, at ten oclo k.

TUESDAY, 19th FEBRUARY, 1822.. <- - -

Readasecond time, a-bil, " to alter and amendthe Laws nowin force for
Sthe assessnient of rates for public charges."
Ordered'thatthe same bilh be committed on Monday next.
Reada second time, a bil, " further to amend the L.aws now in force relat-
ing to trespasses."
Ordered that the biil be now committed.
The House accordingy resolved itself into a Committee of the whole House,

«n the said bil.

Mr.tSp ka elfe d i& ftarm
Mra i k ise8 hai he Co

r. ttea r fesufnd he edr ère
Mr.ediih 'fo hiacai& ee'red- tad 'n g

Tead as aniended;,,,t he îe wasý ,~è &yie os

Ol _40 ,eïOiliér,
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consideration of a bill, "for the better:securing the Navigationof the iner
Bay of Passamaquoddy."
Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Ritclie took the Chair of the.Committee.
.Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. Richie, froni the Committee, reported that they had gone furtier'into

consideration of the bill to them referred, and- had agreed to the same with
amendrments, which lie read in his place, and delivered in at the Clerk's table,
where being again-read as amended, it was agreed to.by the House, -under the
title of a bill, " for the better securing the Navigation ofthe inner Bay-of Pas-

samaquoddy, and to indemnify theDeputy Province Treasurer at Saint An-
drews, againsit an) demands for monies collected for tonnage duties since the
former Act for this purpose expired."
Ordered that-the report be accepted, and the bill-as amended be engrossed.
On motion of Mr. Srith, resolved that Mr. Wilson be added to the Conimit-

tee appointed to consist of one Member from each County, to inquire and re-
port what further sums are necessary for the improvement of the Roads and
Bridges throughout the Province, in the place of Mr. Crandal, whose seat in
this flouse has been declared vacated.

Mr. Perey, by leave, presented a Petition of John Hazen, a Coroner for the
County of Sunbury, praying remuneration for his services and expenses for
holding an Inquisiuon on the body of a Wornan who died suddenly at.the
half way house on the great road leading from .Fredericton to Saint Andrews

Which being read, ordered tiat the samie be received and referred to the
Committee ofSupply.

The House resolv*ed itself ito a Committee of the whole House, on a bil
t alter the time of holding one of the additional ternis of the Inferior Court
of Common Pleas in the County of King's."
Mr. Speaker left-the Chair.
Mr. R. Simonds took the Chair of the Conmittee.
Mr. Speaker resurned the Chair.
Mr. R. Simonds, from the Comnittee, reported that they had gone thron g

the said bill, and had agreed to the same, under the title of a bil, "for altering
' the, time of holding the Court of General Sessions of the Peace and nferior

Court of Common Pleasin the County of King'.
Ordered that the report be accepted and thebill engrossed.
Read a second tirne, a1bill, " to provide for the erectionofauAlms us
and Vork House within the County of York, and for naking rules and i-
gtlations for the management of the same." -

The House accqrdingly resolved itself into a Committee of the whole louse
on thec said bill.,

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Johnston tooktlie Chair of the Committee.
M r. Spcaker .resuncd the Chair.
Mr. Johns/on, from the Comm ittee, reported that tey iad made progress

the bill to thei referred, and that he-was directed to move for leave tosit agaîn n
Ordered that the report be accepted, and-lave granted.
The select Comnittee"appointed to-examine theplanand papers accompa

-nying His Excellency's Messageof thè 4th instant, referring to-aroad leadmg~
*from Gary Settleent, -onthe Oromòcto,to the Nerepis, o l the west sideb
the River Saint John, reportas folows :-

-That theyhavemåde every inquiryon the subject, mand-obtainedallthexn-
formation in their power; and the Comdiitee are fullyof opinion, thatip#

. be a road of the first importance'to the Province, and they considèr th
ougr
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ought to.be made one of the great roads of, communication to Fredericton.
And the Committee beg to recominend, before any monies are laid out on it,
that a correct careful survey should be made of the lands on fhe west side of
the Nerepis, with a view to ascertain if it would be practicable to carry the road
in that direction.

The Coinmit tee learn fron the best information, that thé present road crosses
the Nerepis twice. The first will require a bridge of considerable expense,
and the next. place to cross said Creek, it will not be practicable to erect a
bridge, but must be crossed by ferry. All these obstacles inay be avoided,
provided the land above referred to, will admitof a road going in that direction.

JOHN M. WILMOT,
D. B. WETMORE
HARRY PETERS,
AMOS PERLEY.

Ordered that the report'be accepted.
The Committee appointed to present an humble Address to His Excellency

the Lieutenant-Goùcrnor, praying that he would be pleased to appoint sorne fit
person to revise the'first Volume ofi the Laws of the Province 'and when'ire-
vised, that he would direct that two hundred copies thereof be printed for thé
use of the Province; and if it should meet witI His Excellency's approbation,
to allow an extra number of.copies to be printed for ,sale ;-and that this House
will make provision to defray the.expense of printing the said number of co-
pies for the use of the 'Province--- reported that they had presented the said
Address, and that- His Excellency vas pleased to say, that he would cOmply
with the wishes of the House in this respect.

The House then adjourned .until to-morrow mornîng, at ten o'clocL.

WEDNESDAY, 20th'FEBR RY, 1822.UAY
PRAYERS.

Mr. Peteyby leave, presented a Petition of he ChtächWardenand Ves
try of-Saint John Church, Bürton, prayinga gran f 100, t enable them to
complete and finish their Church.'

W hich being read; ordered that the same be received and referred a the Com-
rmittee of Suply:'

Read ie third time, the engrossed bill, do amed Acrintiule
Act toievent't e importation or spread ng oLfectious Distepersi thin
.this Province."
Resolved that'thé bitld a Ordered that Sub d Z

carry the same ta the Council,.and desire their concurrence thereto.
Read thethird umenhe en 'rossedb "to encourage rhbitants us
Province who are engaged in promotung the Cod ad Scale Fihcnes by
grantin bountieson the sae.
Resol ed that the bill do d M rid

carr thesråeC'to e c ad teire nhli rconcur i e theretô
Read the third time,the engrossed b ,ta continue an Act mttu ed

At 1provi for apnnourag e ett ement n grants ts
Province. 9

Resolved h i 1 s e à b 0 me adrJmo
carry the sam ta the Councd an srh urn e

Read the thid tîme the engrossed bi, ta con e an Act mutu'e A
eAt, tao revive and éome rostnsn
ect ta provide for ti e esme o h rovsoce reAt îtîu&"n essiée th eth ovince, occasodîie r

r Y ~ '~'' '2 ~ ,* - ... ................. 'V '~
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Resolved that the bill do pass. Ordered that Mr. Miles and Mr. IPa7Hyk.
carry the saine to the CounciL and desire their concurrence thereto.,

Oh niotion of Mr. Smuk/ ordered that the order of the day of the 14th inst
for gôiîig into a Conmittee ofthe wiole House to-mo'rrow, on the bill, " for theé

establishmnent and improvement of the great roads of'communication throug.i
the Prvince, and to Éepeal all the Laws now in force relating to the same,"

be discharged, and that the 1-ouse do now go into Commi tee on the same bill'
The House accordingly resolved itself into a Coi mttee of the whole Home

on the said bill.
Mr. Speaker lert the Chair.
Mr. Stubs took the Chair of the Conmmittee.
Mr. Speakei· resuimed the Chair.
Mr. Stubs; froi the Coninittee, reported that they had niade some progress-1-

ln the bill to thein referred, and that he was directed to move for leave to sit
again.

Ordered that the report beaccepted, and leave granted.

The House then adjourned until to-morrow norning, at eleven o clock.

THURStY AY, 2Ist FEBRUARY, 182'
The House met puràuant to adjournment, and agairi adjourn d uhtil w--

ihorrow morning, at ten o'clock.

FRDAV 22d FraauARY, 1822ý
PRAYER S.

Message frorn the Council.
General Cofin delivered the Message.

Council Ciamlcr, 191h February, 1822.
Mr. Spcaker,---Ordercd thatGeneral C>fin inform the HouseofAssenbl>f

that the Council have agreed to the bill, to extend the provisiois of Lhé Fire
ward Law, to the Parish of Portland."

" owcl CVia&iter, 20i Fébriia y 8
Ordered that rcreeral Caen. notify to the Assernbly, that the Counci have

agrced tothe followig bills, viz.--
A bill to alter the tine of holdin one of the Terrms ofé Infero Crt

of Common pleas, in the Coùnty of estmorland. j;.

A bill to make perpetual an Act, o prevent the destruction ofth&C
and ScaleFishery, &c.

A bill to continue an Act, to regulate the -1er ring Fisheries in te Parishes
of West Isles, &c.

A' bill to make perpetual an Act," for the better security a1 tie, Naviga-
tion of certain Harbour in Northumberland.'t

A bill to continue an Açt, to prevent the destruction ofMoonGra
anan.

A 1hi to ovide for the erecting of Fen es wi h Gaés a ios H
eadmg thogrh intervale ands, &.

Mr Johnston, by leave, presented at Petition of sundry MerchüìansdSlIt
Owners residing the City of Saint John, prayg eLegislatve aid toe
them to eret a Pest Iouse,

Whichb é readà r ded that th sanie be re iVedand -rcfeèbiha1
CoMmnteeofSup y. t

t t t . . t . ' . t . . . . . .............
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:ur.Jo/ýfs0b7, b14?v ,presentecla Peiignof Ezekiel Bg.rlQwý e&.Sols, and
ý,,i th,,iyfSiton i.cat.pra'ving.1.r Jhc afmotin !ofîhý

.évbeitwre on kumi exporep ù bard,,the slqop, Ne-,cvasti, '-vhiêl, Wasilqstr
11;1c rcy ý,th ey.w~ pivdgï Vç«pf. th, ncnso oining LheCTL LiCatýeq ýi'd

'Comr-nittce of Su Pply. .: . i , dtt
Mr. Winoby leave, presented a Petition. of su ndry Emig!a9 t, S.ýttI'rs on

4he~N're i> iap pri g.a d.
Wjiich<.4 bçjçg2 rca.d, o.r.de ç that~i ~e' -erci r drn eeïé oý

Coinmittee. of SUP!)ÏV. . cvdar efeltoh
NIrr .Pet,.y3e P'en. pys.ena ledLa IgMntgopeq- an. E m i

-grant SettIjr on tle Nerepis road, pryn id to assis't hiri-i Y eêin ôs
lor3 hÇaC~~U~Q4alqq~ofTrpeIerson thiit road.

thaplç'ngr~ç1 'sanie be .r'""'ýiveà dreferredýto the

Mr. R. Simonds, fromff the Cornmittee apppinteýI.to, wait ùpnHis Excel-'
lençy4thc.. Lziei4teiz;.GÉpez., ijth, the Address of the -Ho s'the18tliist'.
ïielating to tlie.bonds taken'foàr Pine Tiber .cut -on. w,ô~x -.Lan, in this

On Motion, of' MIr. Jpgn.son;o9yqd hat, a Coq4j>~e b1 pone.t x
,amiîne apd\ reo th 01 i.n. oEappro.priati«n th~rrp uiid, ard*i0a'

'will b the amnount of t.he disposabçfi f 6 heroice for, ile pieet er
Oi~e~e,.dr Mr..ja~'zqn.n~ r.Ritchic, e~ à~ Çomrnmittee for t lit- pfirp O'Se.

Mr. R. Siiizonds, -by ,leave, present.ed a Petitîon'of'T'hýoiï*ia" Iy Pèàers, pray

<chargeïin.his, tints qçcoAt .ÇIvrrJp edrç'sIeuyTgLra Wmèi
WTIîich being.ý re4di, oç d tha t~.s.~~ b ~ r ~d'd> réeferriéd Ythi

Mr. R. Simoncis, pursuant -toleae., brought ir a-bH . ~prvn eei
ScIAMIbenig' or,'lI.ýu p.,of: Harbou,, an t a ü horisé i ote(f

11a-Maer" ' Wnh yas read a4T rst r.
M.J-ohnston, :by leave,, presented ýa Pe.titiqn 0f Jaes~ ca, oEîi arisii

'h im fo r d ut ies o, '0113 pnèheýoniis "o frumi *4 hhds. 8tiercés, and-3-bbis. or-kug
'e-Coy1 by hirn ito Bosion, :may,,becancellkd.

Whchbeingr read, ýordrethtthsnbercvdadreeedt e

Ç rmtee 0,uplv :
Mr.RztILz,-b Iave, presented a Petitionof. Willia-m Taylor, .Masterand

OwneÔ f the, Packet ng~~ e~ thç it j pfiý.4i ad Diby, in thle
Province. of Noa, ýScotia, pr.rghtaùIêietu egatdhmt

,and ote xpiss nci ~.n.~ ~iV~o

Wh*chtcnL a 1z~cb eevda1l eerdt h
t.

.1 urhirè 1~ ouD~~Si~~eset

h' MI

gï~~~~~~~, Ç 1MF je,ýýsn., 7

Mr... P:à
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1V1 to them referred, and had agreed to the same wihh amendments, which
le read in his place and delivered in at the Clerk's table, where being again
rec a; amended, the same was agreed to by the House.

Ord<'red iat the report be accepted, and the bil as amended he engrossed.
Mr. S'h noved for leave to bring in a bill, "further to ausess the Cotnty
o- Wenmorland, for the completing and finishing the Court-House and
•G;! ini said County."
Leave granted.
Mr. A-Eng, by Icave, presented a Petition of the Rev. Jerome Alley,. in the

n:-neand bchalfof the Inhabitants ofGrand Manan, praying a grant of £100,
to a'îist them in building a Church.

Which being read, ordered that the same be received and referred to theCom-
mittee of Supply.

Mr. Ml'Kay, by Icave, presented a Petition of the Rev. Jerome Alley,in be-
half oftlhe Trustees for erecting a Church at Magaguadavic, in the Parish of
St. George, in theCounty of Charlotte, praying agrantof £100, to assist them.
ini buildig a Church in that Parish.

Which being read, ordered that the sane be received and referred to the
Committee of Supply.

Mr. Tiï1son, by leave, presented a Petition of John Fawcett, Jun. and others
of Sackvii!e, in the County of Westmorland, praying that the sun of £90, niay
be granted them. to enable them to discharge a debt incurred. by them in
building a Methodist Chapel in that Parish.

Which being read, ordered that the sane be received and referred to the
Committee of Supply.

Mr. Scovl, by leave, presented a Petition of the Members of the Calvinistic
Baptist Church and Society, in the Parish of Waterborough, in the County of
Queens, praying aid to assist thein finishing their Church.

T/hich being read, ordered that the sanie be received and referred to thé
Coimiiutee of Supplv.

Mr. Wi/not, by lea've, presented a Petition of Richard Lawrence, prayin
ariuneration for cleaning 235 stand of mihitia arms, in the City of Saint John',
in the year1813.

Which being read, ordered that the sane be receied and refered ta the
Comnmitc e o Supply. r

The House then adjourned until to-morrow morning, at cleven o co

SATURD AY,23d FEBRUARY,
PR AYFRS.

Message fiom Lis Excellency the Lieutenant-Gover2, b'h Secreta
NEW -BRUNSWICK.',

MESSAGE -rC TO E HOUSE 0F SSEMBIY
G. S. SMYTH. " 22d FEBRIAR 822.

The Lieutenant-Governornsends, for the infornation efl icHouse cens
of the Inha bitants "of the Island of Grand.Mána-i a ë ecmnds ta some
aid may be granted to enable thenié build h:irfirstCuihètowars hi
laudable meastre the InhabitaSt havaadynadcsme ogess.

NEWV BR.UNSWICK.
MESSAGE -ro -Tti H0H JSE OFASSEMBLY

G. S. SMY T H. l22d Fx 1i, d1822
The Hie enantGvenr infoyn answer t

* . A
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their Address.of the18th inst. relating to Pine Timber, that the subject m'atter
of hiat Address being now under the consideration of His Majesty's Ministers,
he cannot compy with the request of the House. G. S. S."

By the return mentioned In. the above Message, the numberof Inhabitants
on the Island of Grand Manan, is as follows:

- 9---Womncn, 85---Children, 354---Total, 533.
Mr. Sirith, pursuant to leave, brought in a bill, further to assess the
County ofWcstnorland, for the conpleting and finishing the Court-House

t and Gaol in said Cou nty."
Whîich was read arst time.

Read a second tirne. a bi), "to prevent the encumbering or filling up of
Harbours, and to authorize the appointrnent of Harbour-Masters."
Mr. M'Kay mnoved for leave to bring in a bill, " foi. reguatiçig the toIl or

' Grist Mills in this Province.
Leave granted.
Mr. Smuh/&, by: leave, piesented.a Petition of Toler Thompson, praying relief

for cutting and completin a Canal from Mud Creek to Rush Lake, at the head
of the great Marsh:at Sac ville, in the County of'Westmorland.

Whichl being read, ordered that the same be received and referred to the
Commit.tee of Su pply.

The House rcsolved itself into a Committee of the wholeèHouserin consi
dleration of a bil, to prevent the encumbering or filling up of Harbours, and

to authorize the appointment of Harbour-Masters.'
Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. F-aser took the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. Fraser, from the Committee, reported that they had made some progress

in the bill tothem referred, and thathe w'as directed to move for leave to sit'again.
Ordered that the report be accepted, and leave ranted.
Mr. C. Sinwnds, by leave, presented a Petition oU he Minister, Trustees, and

Congregation, of the Methodist Chapel in the City of St. John, praying Legis-
lative aid, to assist them in discharge ofadeb inc
their Chapel.u

Which being read, orderedrthat the same be received apd referred to the
Cdnrmmittee ofSup ply.

Mr. Ritchie, by leave, presented a Petition of the Minister, Trustees, Mem
bers, and others,.ofthe Baptist Church in theCity fSt. John., prayingassist-
ance to enable thenm to payoffa debt incured by theni in building their Church.

Which being read, ordered thatihe same be received and reférred'to the
Committee oEfSupply.

Mr. Wilson moved for leave to4b ring a bil, " to amend the Acts for relief
aoainst a. scon ig Debtors
Leave granted.
Mr.Jol tom ed fr leaeo brng in rebntthe Crof
Paupers inanY- part' tis, P ce
Leave granted. ,,:. Y ....
The 'ouse'th ea rejousne unîit onday a smorntng rxext, aen oClOC

u' J

ivLr.Stûbs, b'y lea've ;presentedýa Petitiow of Joh WutnWob+yaS
er on th e roa ea g rom oSt ws, py tha tn e annua
rant f 30 a becontinuédto Whi fWlic

",nlJ'- Y
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Wrich beirîg reàd;ý ordere'd tiât--tIi samie' d-eeve" dýee*o ~'te
Cornmliiu'c 'of-Suppl)y.

M'iYStb' y leave, presented a PêtitioiiVoÇ'A!exander Tliomp&on;,oESaint,ý
Aide*s' ýin'tlhe Counitv of'CIhailotte,-prayin?îa .thàéle,î ~wbackio 4u
o'f rurn exportcd by hiGi to Portland, ,in' lhe-U nitcd&atd of'reca, iin,.ther.
year 1820, miay bcegrantdhtni.

'Whîch bein-g Tcad;'.ordedré& 'that'the sanièbe'-reécivcd.'-andreferted.ýtoithié
C-ommit -oe f Su p.ply; M

Read a sccond tirne, a l,"fûrtherto assess ihë Càtîntyý ofW,ýestrnirlancl.
f'or thé comipleting and finishing the Cou rt-Houseand--Gao-,îr»said.Co myL»
"Or dered' Ïhat 'thesame,ýbill benomp-corn nrued.
Mr. Speiikcr- leàï'the ChaI'i.
Mr. Rit*clzzie took-the Cliair df"the Côrmmitice;
Mr. Speaiker resumied the Chair.
Mr. Ritcitie, from the Coîmiuitee, reported that they hdgoetio~

t fié,bi 1 tto dîem referred;'àiid -hal'a-grc'ed toth'sanie withoutanxamendrnenr..
Orderèd.tha tlié repdrt bé,ac'erptd and'the bihl be,èngrossedi'
Mr. 1PerIer?, bý-leàive, prèé'érited a 'eti tioii of the-,Mi'is'rer arfdîTrustees-of:ihe~

W)Tsleya'ii N4èthodist Chapel i n Frede ricton, pr 1n i oass hn.npy
ingc off arrears 'ofa debt incurred by tliemn in building their apl

W'hich-beingW fead; reeýht'h aie , rciebai eeod'o h

Conjrnitteýof Siippl3y.
MIr. G/iinnan, frorn tle Corn"iice of' Côýr-respondéce,. prîcsent&.I- sundEr

correspondence with the Province Agent and NitIia'nibI:Atfcheson-; Es-qirëL;,
Ordered thaï the sanie lie on the fable;, for t]liý perôïsal ôf Members
Mr. Iecyinoved for Icave to brrng in a bill,. il to-atuï'horizetheJusdicesý,of

tý ile Peace 'for ilic Coti-.ty of Sùî•bury-, to assgcý.q thé~ I'nh>bitints of tiai
*<outy,'fir th' e2ciga'buidinag là ýi ouxy.

m r nted. éa"'ei p#esenied, a Pètitionof Benjam'iri l30uerne, aùd.he lit
prain~:t'. ~ reiJférted.expénSs iitrre Y_ th'eii pUr&uing tle ru-

cI1rer.;' ôf tuec late Jo'hil M&Qeýrge'.,
WThici> being read, ordercd that the saïnc be xeccived and rfrid~

Conniitïtee of §Supply
r.Dow, byleave., lresnted a Petition of the Trustees of -the Mîethodis'tý

Cha~élin teP~rish oit. y.r prainpécuni 'yid- to assis'te3ài.ih

Wehih 'bc'ing, r'eàd, CI; re that the.saime lbe 'ïece'iveel ahd "referTed tot1

Mr. C. Sinzonds rnoved ror leave 10, bring i n a bihl, "te rnc6rporateks~ni4
-<ptrsons tiri'dcr'thýe naine of, tb*C 'Carleton 'r Union bri ge C'orpan~.

Mrvr. Dozw, by leave, presented a Petition orthe iranïd .iury.rifltbeCount l
Yor, praivihtg that such ïire"Idiiieiits vnay be-- 'made:in iheé'L aW'now" in fore

would autiiorize the c;rarid Jiry. Ily._tiqleiitcepniu.~c
ail monir's raiised in their Cot.ntV.

\Vvhich beina' rqad, rdered kiat thé sarne bc reccivdan i ,t

Read tc1rdtmhengoedbill. futet ed t
force relatiingc, t trcspasses. * easnwn

Rcoled, ihiat th Iih 1 dolc pass. 0MQrdë 'd thàt M. ''o n r e1y'
carry the sarne to th-. Co'u ncii, a eietezcncrec hrt. .

M .Jo/însM~iî,, pürsuan' I rt1~c bought~ îa b., to -
,c~ Pa'pcs in ay part.ofthis fProVince.'
\V i v 'àd firs t ti.mne.

w h as ' ea'
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Mr. Ritchie, by leave, presented a PetitiQn ofJoseph Frederick Wallet Des
Barres, late His Majesty's Lieutenant-Governor of Prince Edward Island-
praying for relief in regard to the Circuit Còurts in this Province.

Which being read, ordered that the same be received and lie on the table.
Mr. M'Kay, by leave, presented a Petition of John Wilson, of St. Andrews,

4n the County of Charlotte, Merchant, praying that the sum of f37: 10, being;
the drawback on 10 puns. of rum exported by himto Nova-Scotià, may be
.granted him.

Which being read, ordered that the sanie be received and referred to the
Commiliee ofSu pply.

Mr. Johns.on'moved for leave to bring in a bill, " in addition to an Act, to
" provide for sick and disabléd Seamen, n'ot being Pau pers belonging to th&
" Province, and to provide a building for the accommodation of the same.

Leave granted.
Mr. Campbll, by leave, presented a Petition of Joséph Haynes, prayinýg"to

be compensated for drilling a detachment of the Militia at Fredericton and St.
Andrews.

Which being read, ordered that the same be received and referred to thé'
Committee ofSupply.

Mr. M'Kay, by leave, presented a Petition of Robert Hawson, praying that
a Law may be enacted for regulating the cutting of Pine Logs on the river
Magagu adavic.

Which being read, ordered that the same be received and lie on theable.
Mr. M'Kay moved for leave to bring in a bill," to regulate thecuing o
Saw Logs on tie river Magaguadavic and its various b.ranches
Leave granted.
Mr. Stubs, by leave, presented a Petition of Cadwallader.Currie, o Camp

Bello, in the County of Charlotte, Merchant, praying for a returnof non-resi-
dent tax on the cargoes of tie brig Acadia, schooners Susanna a:nd Adela, ihe
propertyof British Subject in the West Indies, and conrsigned to him in the
year 1819.

Which being read ordered that the same be reei'ed and referrd td he
Committee ofSu ply

Mrilmot moved'for Ieave to bring in a bill, " .to amend an Act, intituled
An.Act to disqualify certain persons from being elected, oi4'to serve asMem
bers in General Assembiy, and froi sitting and voting hereir
Leave granted.
Mr. Stubs; by leave, presented a Petition of 'adwalk-der aCurry; ofCairp

Bello, in the Cointy of Charlotte, raying thCitte sm of34: 16: 8, being
the drawback on 8550 gallons of Molasses, exported by him. and landed:at
New-York, may begranted. to hi.

Which being read, ordered that the same be'receivedandreferred t&"the
Committee of Supply.

Mr. Stubs, by leave, presented a Petition of-CadwaHader Curry, of Campo
Bello, in the Côunty of Charlotte,,Merchant, praying thatthe sum of £
being the amountiof duties:onsndiy cattle exported.by him and Ilndedat Tri-
nidad, in the year 1819, may be granted him.

Which bein g read, ordered that. the samne bé received and referred to the
Com mittee of Supply.

Mr. R. Simonds, by leave,presented a Peitionof s,ndryFreeholders'ofthe
County of Northumberland; prayingaid to assist them in building an Alms-
House nthat County.

Which being read, orderéd.that the same be received and referred to the
Cmtt of'S1pply
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MNr. Ganizpbdi-1, by leave, prcsenteda Petition of Maxvell Rankin, and 'of Pa-,
trick Kdlxuir, praving to be reiimbuirsed ex penses incur 1 edby îherinkein

(Men certain parts ofthie road leading froin.St. Johnto St. ilr drews, during' lhe.
iat inier.
Wixichcl bcing read, ordercd thiat the'sanie bc receivedand referred toa the

Comîinitec O'Su pply.
'iessaxge froli rixe Counci].

'Mr. BîacI, thevrd x Message, as foilows
,Mr. S i2,-TcCouncil hiave passed a bill, suple]-mentary ta an Act"'
iniund"An Act ta coliirrn and perfect and to carry into efft-ct an tgreernent

rt mce ltcre x Goverîxor arid Trustecs or dxce Colleg- of Ncw. Bruù ,Wickî
a;clcc1-n cna-:u_ cf the said Govecrnor and TIrustees,", ta which they desire

the conc,.ur.-ence ofthis 1lonourable Ios.
Cou ncil Cifincr, _95t/' Februar y, 82.

Ordl-rrd that Mr. B1.ac * informn the 1-lousc of Ai.ssemibly, that the Cournci
!xae'arec thie resolution' senit*bý, the Houýc, relating to an Address to His,ý;

Maet and botix f1louses or Parianxexxt, on t1hc s>ubýject ýofopeninr'ixe Par-t;s
of -die Britishx West Indies ta Foreigui Vessuls.

Mr. St'u'S.M.oved.i'or leave ta briiig in a biH, " ta reupý,'al l,,n Act, intituled'ý.ý',ýý
An Act ta alter and inici dition ta an Act for.cstablishiriigPa tender in ail pa<y
nienis' 1) in mde ini tis Prov*iice."'
Lenv'e granted.
1-Ir. R. Sinzonç rnovcd, for ICave ta brig in a bill çýta 'prevcntt 'lcres
of'indiains for clebt."bM

Lc-ave ~atJ
Ni r. G a n2i ino ved l'Or leave to 1)r in r i ii a ibill, Cin addition to anzAct,in,,

IF' ttuled -An Act for the berter extingruislhing fircs, wh.ch'ImaLy happen i- h
T'ýbwis jfFredericton ar.d Saint Andrews.'".
* eaVe £rranted.

'On inonlon of, Mr. Jo/ilsion, resolvled thalit the Flouse dotornrog;n.
a Committce of tile hlole Ilotuse, 011 consi çderation ofdx rc o of he seleCtQý7

Comin:,tee appolired to, examnine the Treasurè'r's.,account's.,,
Mr. fIKa loved tr lN to bring iii a bill, Il inadiontadepIn4

iory ofrau Act, îiitiuled "',I AnAct t, ýregula.-e rixeterms of the irns fhé
inferi u Courïsof Common Pleas in t,,is Prine a 0 oenag tet

4risdiction (ofthe saine, anidfor thc suiimary tî 'ialýs of ceîrtax.n actionis

On mot'ion of Mr. Il. Peters, reslvc at the House do0 on VWedn'esday next*g
r"esol ve itsei f in ta a Coin ii tree o f thle whlC Ilanse, on con'siclcration, or u
Plieî ta, bc granted for ilie.biceri.

Mwr. Stubs rnok'ed for leave ta bring iti' a,liC to rèpcèalý an, Ac;'rxue
An Act ta regulare tiixc sale ofgoodý, sdt iblie Auction i,ôr'Ottcýry..,
Leave granted.
Mr. S.(bs, by leave,,prcscnteu a',Peritiot of John iPaterson r{UCarpo Beho

praying thât several 1bonds ,given 1wv him at Saint .An drews ,a1nd WXVels I'es,.
duties on1 hs fua,15 hhids. -m'Olasse'111 ps. od um n1S pun 9,,
of'sh~rub, imported by lîiîn froirnTbi and reshiipped a'ndlanidedaFenà

mns Bav, rnmayb ca nc11Éd b

\ýVh!clî beirl'g rcad, ordlered that flic sa-ne B e receivedandreferred ta te
Co'mneoSpl..

Mir. Fra7SCr, k' leçave, pjrescLîted a Petition of th err.n hurc ýarden
oF the Parish or' St. Mary's. prv gid> oeable tlxem-to;pyadeicuîd2

bv'hm i buing icr Church. ý- a t' à"b ie-a î ,j
WhIchbe rcad ordcred that hèe samreý be reccvcd and; ~rferèio~

'C 

'

_Si~
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Mr.:M'Kay nioved for Icave to ,bi i-ig 'i'n.a,ill'' " toautb)riZe a n'd eno
a'hle Jus tices of the Suprerne Court, t' appoint Comrinssioners-, àÀnthc several
Cotiiiies.-in ibis l'rovince, todisciargethe spëciall bail..,.èttcred in any suit
ciný,,tutcdjii he'said'Ccourt, on the surrcr ote incl."
L1eave granted.

MVr. )'K',by lea e, presentcd a Petition of ainumber of the inhabitants of
St. An.drews and its vicinily, Ini the Couint% of Charlotte, mnem bers ýof the Kirk
of Scotland, p-yn htLesr f2Ozî~b~ai'dhmt~ad

fi-niýsing their Church.
Whic i bèing irho rdta h ame be eceivd aid refrred to the

Conirn"'ittceé )f*S-upply),.,7,;
Ir. APa' ylave, presented a'Ptto oiAjrn n Campbell, 0f'

the 2<1 Battalion of the. 'Charlotte Couniy MLvilit'a, praingtliat,.the ,'Provin'ciaàl
a1oaný,e tnay bei cntinu2 ohrno rcs3igiing his Adjutancy.

'hchbeg recad(,. ordeèrcd-tilat the'sa: e G' rcived anàd rerred tothe
Womic ite f eujepel. ,"-

Mr. Alleri, by leavc,, pres.-nted ,a Petition of Clia les Srnith,, late a S e rIean lt inà
.thg Royal Artillery, -ani .,nowi a Set tier eon the .Potg kcadigt ianc

.and ke più-a housefor thé, cacornrnodation -of tra vellers,: -praying assistance.
Whlich ibeinig read, ordercd ht th sari breci~ anrifr toltie

Commlittu.e ofhui)ý
* Mr. c. S n3o(,ds Tiv or. leave to ring in a bill , "to alter ananendan
Act, intituledli." At-n Acm fr the orgarlization and re'gu1alition' of the.Mili1tia of,
thiisProvince:'

-The ordercf thct!ay. $eigreac,. ei s louse acco rdi rig ,tli eréeto res lv it-
.sclfinto a Comitt'eC oifî le -Whole I-ose.n 1ih,"to7àmeiýd andeajter, die

Lams 11in foc for, thýasesren Ortes, for..publiccags.

Al Mi, Pet erft 'ok the" Chlia'f ilîè Cornrmittc.
-A. MrSftcnkeresu niedîheCha iir. r

Mr..P'lesfron he orrnit'ereported hat (hey had-nîad.e sons re re
-in tilebill toth'eîi irefierred,:i'ad a a'' das,,dirted>toin'ovefo cavetosit
ýagaîn .~.r

QOrdër Cd th1a t thle reportIbo accepted; anl-d W1 ratd
On imotionof r. A1ehreovd tt adtifulndhrn1P&toi'te

King's" Mlosti EeletMesybpraed rynghat FSlis alest*-mav,
ULe gracisly, pesd take 1-iîto çonsýd ratiqnýthe"dep ressed ,,tateýf« okhe Tirn-
ber, Triden th is'Pr'o'vince, anddirecýtthat-.thé,boeds taken, for, l~n nbe
cut on, Crow%,n Lands,.Dbe cne1d" ~ ' ~ , ~ '

Mr. W~~trnore<by. l~eave, 'preseiew aPejinoh Cuc adn
Parsh f pringfili igsCut,,ryn.o it i buiL1ng,ýýtýîhCir

Whi.h eig radorere th-srâne tr&theÀn
Chur*ch lar

Mr. Allen, b- lei .peetd~exinofJr'sRn'add'e
"of rlie:1a-ptist, oSciet éyrder'o; -p a)?.I gtIt f h~s~îo 5ra b

'î6ý,éabW'îý buidin
~rantcc themto ena lem hrntopùy' a~ebt-contractedé yte

ihieir Church:.ý-- r

eWhichý ciri d~d,
f srdee tia h ah b rcje~n rfrtd'6

âCor. Ptèe ïOi SUpi:X fi, à -'~'

Mi'.~~~ yintr~ ~-

_k,,
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Which being read, ordered that the same be received and referred to the
Committee of Supply.

Mr. Clarke moved for leave to bring in a bill, "to allow an additional draw-
back upon horses ana neat cattleimported into this Province, and exported
from the sanie."
Leavè granted.

Tle House tien adjourned.until to-morrow morning, at ten o'clock.

TUESDAY, 26th FEBRUARY, 1822.
PR AYE R S.

Read the first time, a bill, " supplementary to an Act, intituled " An Act to
confirm and perfect and to.carry into effect an agreement made between the
Governor and Trustees of the College of New-Brunswick, and certain Te-
nants of the said Governor and Trustees."
Read the third tinie, the engrossed bill, " for the better securing the Navi-

gation of the inner Bay of Passamaquoddy, and to indemnify the Deputy
Treasurer at Saint Andrews, against any demands for monies collectedfor
tonnage duties sincethe former Act for this purpose expired."
Resolved that the bill do pass. Ordered that Mr. Stubs,and Mr. Perle

carry thesane tothe Council, and desire their concurrence thereto.
R'ead the third time, the engrossed bill, " further to assessthe County oF
Westmorland, for the completing and finishing the Court-House and Gaël
in said County."
Resolved that the'bil do pass. Ordered that Mr. Smith, and Mr. C1la rke(

carry the sane to the Council, and desire their concurrence thereto.
Read the third time, iie engr ossed bill, " for aher.ing the term of holdig
the Court of General Sessions of the Peace and Inferior Court ofCommon
Pleas in the Cou nty of King's."
Rcsolved that the bill do pass. Ordered that Mr. Wetmore and Mr Va L

carry the samc to the Council, and desire their concurrence thereto.
Mr. R. Simonds, b.y leave, presented a Petition of John Fearon, praying t

the sum oFI£36 : 3 6, transientduty èxacted from him by theDeputy rèa
surer at Miramichi, in the ycar 1819, may be reimbursed him.'

VVhichi being read, ordcred that the same be received and referred to the
Committee. of Supply.

On motion of Mr. Stubs, resolved that'a Committee be apponted ta
such Committee as the Honourable His Majesty's Council ma'y be pleased

appoint, to prepare a most dutiful and hui'úmble Address ta the King's "MÔ4
Excellent Majesty and both Houses of Parliament, on the subject of opemngL
the Port in tle West Indies to Foreignes.

Orderecd 1hat Mr, Stubs, Mr. C. Simonds, and Mr. H. Peters, be a Comittee
for that purpose, and thatthey acquaint theCouncil therewith.

M r. R. Sinonds, by leave,,preented a Petition of-Perry Dumaresqanda g thrst.&
Protestan t Ii abitants of Saint Petèrs, Piùsh bf Saumarez, in the Couty
Nort-itrbeiflànd, prafingaid t6,enable them to build a Church m thle afresa
setfiement.

Which being read, ordered that the same be received and teÊrre the
Committee'of Supply. -

Mr. R. Simonds, by leave, presented a Petition of Roderick
others. Inhakitants of Tabishintak, in the County ofNorthumerand, prayrn
tht stl1eeum of .£150 may be. gratedihendo enable thba b a

thaýt se t ellwedt. Vntn
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\,Vhieli,-beis 1g. ýre ad& orderid, that theý sme bc --received .and r'efrred to -the
Çr,(,nurlittec of Stpp-ly.

àir. C. S2mronds,,by leav.e, 'presented ýa Petition of;theFire Compýardes of thýý
ciy o[3&qnt John, ",praying toa bè:ýrelievcéd frorn the Gal> iowd, Light, anà
Xv'dch '>ax-cýs.
Wlilcih berng-read, 'ordeèd tbat the sïrn bc 'received and Iie on the ta'blé.
The 1-buse resolved itself into a Committee'of thewvhole' H6use" i fither

~cos:cjt'onofa bibi,, "I ta provide for the erection, of, en Almsfliou-se 'and
WVork Flouse within the County of York, and-for the makingo6f-rule5 and

"regulations for thie managementai the ý'samne.",
Mvr. Speaker:1eft the Chaire
,Mr. Johinsion took ic Chair -of the Com*mittee.
Mr. SJeaker resu mcd the Chair.
NIr. Jo/lnston, from thé Comrnittee, 'reported'tht ,hvhdmade pogLress

'i the bill tothernreferred, an kthathle W'asdirectedtdo m:ove for leaveto-iitâgain.
Ordui-ed thex the -report be, ac.c(eed and leave granted.
The order of'the day being read; the House ýaccordinoe thcreto eovit

.self into a Commînttee of the whole House, on co3nsideration ýolftht: reportýo'f
%the seleci Cormite apitet xaine the Teurer' acounts.

MIr. Speaker left, the Chair.
Mr. R.Simoids took th>eChair of the-Conitni e,
Message frorn the Cou ncil.
Mr. SPeaker'resumed the Chair.
MIr. Blackdelivè'red thé Message, as fullows::

Mr Seaer-- s"'Counci*lthmz~iber, 261A Féry 1819.
Ordered ;tlat'Mvr. .Black --e 'the Committee on ,the, part-of the Council to

join with theýComm'itte o'f the Asi èmbDly," ii pýreparini,~ the, Adress, to Hic
*Miiesty and both flouses'of Parlia'metWt, on the subjecé, oFôpening> the ports
of tle West IndieS to.FZorcign, Vesselg;--and ltIiat lie"notifýyhs àýp.Pgoincnt to

'iheýAssemly."
ýMr. R. Simon&j resumedthe-Chair of.the ýCommiittec.
11 r. Speaker resuûe'd the Chair. *

Mr. R. Smns rmteCmite,'eotdta'nti Coînmittethe
rooing r>,,>es6iDutibris, were movead anai sec5nk d, 'which .he read inIis plaêè and
ýdeiveredir at ýthe lr'stbe iyhëre being ' gain ,s5î

vetagreed. to Iy the fouse, ýand aie, as ýfolbw :
Fis--.Resolved ,ihaits -Wie opinion, ;fthis Corrnittee,! that-the accounts
ofh euty Trease t Wes -iies, in the :Count.y ýofhalt, shoLld bè

leferred t eetCrmt, aea~ie h ae~admk hi eota
the nexkt Session ofi e

Second--Further rethvtd i diat iththeopinion of .this Committe", that a se-ý

tinuing the ôtic oFepury, TIreasure ù~ _;rehex port^,è àFcn-reat -est- I1es -aii eotteed

4orrhwih. .e'pItt:

ievra Cunie ofths Prvjic, d c~dt th irvince'wichi -thé încrease,-
arising in the iurient: Éci, .ijn coi equ e.eoie,,i nttld-'A e

to aiter and ýàii ýddîýuo'n :io an'à Act for etblishI-n-ate-iaaIRynet
to be.miade',iWtis Yrb'?inÎ," upnal.enèisroi<n nthihand

et the tîrneof p~4aigtesdAt ;~s
*Ordered4'hatàtheè''reporti be accepte. . rj

ecryl in6èfcteis eôutiôW.ýaîdi~ ~ Ï~<M.MKy n
Mr.ai~d4 ~ Co ite~o crryinocieatth seondReoIii.
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On motion of Mr. H. Peters, ordered that, his name be withdrawn frorM the
Committee appointed to meet the Committee of His Majesty's Council, top'r.
pare a dutiful and humble Address" to HisMajesty and both Houses of' P,.
lianient, on the subject of opening the Ports in -the West Indies to Foreigne hr

Mr. Stubs, pursuant to leave, brought in a bill," to repeal an Act, intitu!e4d
An Act to regulate the sale of goods sold at Public Auction or Outcry
Which was read a first time.
Read a second time, a bill, " to prevent the landingofPaupers in any part
of this Province."
Ordered that the bill be committed to-morrow.
Mr. Canpbell, pursuant to leave, brought in a bill, " in addition to an Act,
for the better extinguishing fires which nay happen in the Towns offride
ricton and Saint Andrews."
Which was read a first time.
Mr. R. Sinonds, pursuant to leave, brought in a bill, " to encouragë the

",establishment of Schools in this Province, and to repeal all the Lawso
in force relating to the same." - >
Which -was read a first trime.
The Flouse resolved itself into a Committee of the whole House, irefurth

consideration of a bill, " to alter and amend the Laws no* n force for th a
sessment of rates for public charges.,
Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Peters took the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair..
Mr. Peters, fronr the Committee, reported that in the Committee the follw'-r

ing resolution was moved and seconded :
Resolved thaithefirst section-ofthe billstand as amended C
Upon which the Committee divided,'as follows:
YEAS, 12, --NAYS, 10. It therefore passed inthe affirmative

And that they had made progress in the bill to them referred, and that he
directed to move for leave to sit again.

Ordered that the report beaccepted, and leave granted J -

The House then ad ourned until to-morrow mori ng ter c oc

WEDNESDAY 27th FÉBRUARY1822.
RAYERS. 7,
Mr. Weinore, by leave, presented a Petition of James Sp rolrayng i u-

neration for his services and expensesin buildig a bridgeon the greatd
between the half way b-ookand the mili steam in Susex Parish. '

Which beingread ordered thatithe sanie be receivea nd referred e
Committee of Supply.

Read a second timé, a bil, supplementary to an Act, intituled c'A4nA1 o
confirm and perfect and to' carry int effect an agreement
Governor and Trustes ofUthe Collèg éfNew B run swc
nantsWof thé said Gàvernor andTrustees.
Ordered:that the sam- bill becommitted on Friday next
Read a secondnime, a bill inaddition t an Act, for thebeter extngu

ing lires which may happent'in thé Townso f Fredericton and i

"drews." 
5

Ordered tharthe same bill;be conmitted toMorrow.
The order f the lay beingread, theHiluseaccordirig theretresedtSl

nto aConmiitee ofthewholeFlouse, nconsideration oF elis
or the public service.

'4jr~
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MrG.ionstook the Chair ofithe Coînm it tee.
"Mr. SPeakèrresu rùed :the ,Chair.

Mr. C. Sinond., from theCo terprd 33 resolutio eoiýh onîtéýns, wvhich he read
h is pl'a'ceand'delivered in" a hCeksabwhre being again severaily

read, ilèe same.wrm ged ob h Ho'use, a'nd are as followý:
ýResolved ,th'at.-there be g"«ranted' to"th e ,Chaplain ýof the C ouncil i n Gen ,eral

Ass 1empbly,: the sýumT of,£5
Tothe, Cha plain of ih oueoF'Assçembly,'the suM of.~5

TothéCIerk ofthe C ouncil n. Generai 'Assemnbly, 'the suüm of'£50, and 2Os'.
.per; dièmd u ring t1ie'present:Sesin

To,,the Cle'rk ofthe .House -ÔA~eby thesmo 5,ad2s prde
during 'the p resent Session. 'i

Tlo te ek,Àssîstint' ofth'e House oS->f>Assembly,- -the sUm ! .prde
,during the 'reet Session. -

Toth ejenta 'rrs -attendting the oni nGntl seby h
Sum of20s. perdimduringýthe'present "Sessioj.-
;T'ýt.heý Serjieant a't-A'rms attendîÎ- he 1ous o Ase-l, Èh u'o2sper ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ d imdurnte rentSs ion ous' 'b -. sénbToTe'orkees id é~ngr~tnng he Co ti en stimbytteuisperde ùighpesnSsin -, -.1 ý 1

services a k- epne frorn thve lseyr 'a farh181 oth i' !Mrh

Ton Enlid FDo>r ç10'Spigs, o hisseriss et foh n sEcn

s-de'an dh contigentx pfbr''henses tàeProvinâc,'1a sum ntot excedr £250fors the oera82c

C glonis' fhi sevcsfo Fb'ur,12,t erurl2>sc'

al:-Ex-era che éxpensest encrre by'IiîrnGévr

Toin the djutnts,thi, ihitéxe i ofýthe drifrnoné esnthjsxý^ -Po~inè, a5
~u nt ~ceein ~1 ~ hi't à '1822 éreabIytô aLaw oêle y h rvne

to th* Iciéan , fi the year d 82' k,'l-

the sum o!'£68;8: c su
h 

'a

.T~ hè jeée':oEün Hu oF4- I>t e 'fry 50; anépnd e ofit

"îîê- ý th ' dé ue, yh

réas -;P 'ôv ncéj-,>ýto', f'a'yýt'eý.e nèn Ès-a''c
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their expenses of attendance during the present Session, and 2 0s. per dien
travelling charges, rcckoning 20 miles for cac.hiday'sntraYeI, to be.ccrtified by
the Speaker, agreeably to a Law of the Province.

To iis Excellency the Lieutenan Goernor, a sum not-exceeding £3000,
to be paid for the ccourge:iment ofthe Cod Faheries oft.his Province, for tie
year 1822.

To His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, for Îhe encouragement of
Schools, the suin of £3000, agreeable to a Law of this Province.

To His Excellency the Lieutenaat-Governor, a sum notexceeding £3000,
to be paid for the encouragement of. raising Bread-Corn on new 1ands,, and
for bounties on Grain the growth of.this Province, agrecable to the provisions
of two Acts of the General Assembly..

To His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, the sumn of £100, to be ap-
plied towards the suppot of the Light-House on Briar Island, in, the Province
of Nova-Scotia, for theyear 1822.

To Samuel Buchanan, the sum of £20, for airing and taking care of the
Province Hall, for the year 1821.

To the Ieeper ofthe Light House on Partridge Island, the su1m of £150
for bis services for the year 1822.

To ihe Commissioners to.be appointed by His Excellency the Lieutenant
Governor, towards defraying the expenses of a Courier, fbr the year 1822, >K
between Fredericton and New-Castle, in the County of Northumberland, a
sum not exceeding £125.

To the Commissioners to be appointed by HisExcellency the Lieutenant-
Governor, ithe sum of £e0, t defray the expense cf a .Courierbetween New-; .

castie and Nepisigwit, in the Bay of Chaleur,:in the year 1822.
To the President and Directors of Saint Andrews Grammar School, the sum

of £200, -for the year 1822, towards the support of a Master, and to defray
thie contingent expenses of the said School, agrecable touhe4wuActs of the
Gencral Assembly.

To. the Governorand Trustees of the College of New-Brunswic the suni
of £250, for the year 1822, agreeably to the two Acts of the General Assembly

To the President and Directors of the Saint J6hri Grammar School, the sum
of £250, for the.year,1822, agreeable to the two Acts of the GeneralAssembl.

To theAttorney General, for his services for the yearl821 the suM nof 100.
To His Majesty's Solicitor Generaf,,.for his services for t.he year82lt

sum of £50.
Ordered that the report be acccpted.
Mr. C. Simonds, pursuant to leave, brought in abil, to
an Act, intituled " An Act for organîzation of the Militia of h
vince."
Which Was read a 'first time.
Read a second time, a bill, "to encourage thc estab1ishment oiScho
this Province; and to repeai -all the Laws now in force relatin toh r
Ordered thathesame bil be committed to-morro
The order f the day being read, the House according theretocoIvctse

intoa Commiîtee of thé whole House on a bill "to rent th
Paupers in ny part ofthis Province.»
Mr. Speaker leUt thèChair.
Mr. lraseriook the Chair of he Comnitee.
Message froan lhe Council. '

Mr. Speaer.zesumed the Chair.
Mr. Stretdelivered the Mdessage as follows:

Mr. S,,a n
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ýOrdeèred' thàt Mrà.,Street, ýinform, the7Hueo senl, ht h oni
have aclrcc ico thec follwingbills 1 . "i

A b6iJ ý.oamend.L ec, t[opzrevent'i ''i~mportation -or, spréaigofIfc

* zbIIroenicotrage, in iabitarfls: oÈ this, Provinice Jiareen aged~nDoe
,0uig.îc o and CaleFi'sheries-. Y A-ý'.-,,,ýý-,ý-.,:

AdùLô~otneý an Acti ~prov ideib r and ,enc ae e euement f
iEn 1gYra nts.

.i les sage ,frnom> 1.i Exelny h fuezn-overnor,, byteSecretary:
9ré~/ak'rý resu pied îhée Chair.

"NEW-ýBRUNSWVICK.ý

': 1lie iueatGvinrsns fo th ormîation 6 fthe House:eý,, the;-Rý

-,vince,' !nd re,îconîmcns h epdieiwcy- 61 ýor..tinin iirg ffaut' f thiC Pro-
menh
Or.esub Il of L Arms fr husofteMiiLa,'t herLtezit cnntGo enoritninks ,thiat ýDepotsý -i ith"',"' ra1'CoÇ' jeswld ',be'hebsn ifth

op i inrofT -'hAtc Gén ra 7,th at'
~orn arrendrn1ent"iî1 be.ne ëcssary in e 9t Set'ofhe iltaA;aniheLiutnat-'otrorfuthr ec'mien~ héa~ébio 'o te H'u-anhe

~8thând 2&Sctiois,W hiai maf b irovedb some am1iii(n

Pig -Ô ýCdoùnany aDe
rrlfldi aFi i~eng-IÈl. nae at Ur o'a, Crirnina Prcss,ý Iam

'kif. ào' 'ons'tabe'à.dirig 'rénd&a War " rrs~ hO ,ýa

'rp 'r 'r.

A- c' r mr ee

rs(ri hatihro t biayc ar e,

he -po é^çpted; anxd1aygrantéd "S
Ther- Ouse, t in-a joburne4 until to-morrowvon:g; I r,

-Pr e,.

nIng,1~.te.o'Cj hat~
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That of the appropriations for the year 1820, there remains unpaid the sum
of . £ .. 9754 4 S

But the Connittee are of opinion, that no part of the surn of
£4842, unpaid of the appropriation for Fish and Grain Boun-
ties, will be required. .. 4842 0 0

£4912 4-
Of the appropriations for 1821, tiere re-

mains unpaid, . . 18 183 8 8
In which sum is included the surn of&6000

for Fish and Grain Bounties, a small part of
which only vill be required---in the opinion
Of your Committee, not more than 1200;
corsequently .4800 may be deducted. 4800 '0---1 3.83 8

Amount'of appropriations for 1820 and 1821 unpaid 18 95 13
The Balance im the Province Chest and in

the hands of the Deputy Treasurers, agree-
ably to the report of the Committee appoint-
ed to examine the Treasurer's accounts,, was £45,520 7

To which add money on loan, included in
the appropriation of 1821, .2636 0 0

£48,156 7 .5
And deduct amount of bonds placed in the

hands of the Attorney General lor collection, 2456 .9 345,699 18

Balance in Bonds and Cash as above stated £27.0 5
Your Commfittee wvould remnark. that about '300ofthelbove balance, iI

roi be payable before the year 1823; and a considerable sum il! he re
f.or the payment ofdrawbacks. And they are of opinio that a suinot
ceding £20,000, niay be considered as the disposabl Fun ds cf the Pro-i'l
for the present year.

All which is respectfully subitted to*this H onourable Ho u e.
SINSTON, Jh

ANDw S RITCH I

Which he rcad n his place and delivered in at the Clerk's table, wberct sme
was again read.

Ordered that the report be accepted.
The order of the day being read, the House accord n thereto e

self into a Committce'of the wholc House, on bili, in add to t o anAc
for the better extinguisling fires wie mnay happen in the owns
dericton and Saint Andrews.»
Mr. S/eaker left the Chair.
Mr. R. Simonds took the Chair o the Conunîittee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.:
Mr. R. Simonds, froni the Committee, reported that they had gont1irqî

the bill to thern referred, and ha agreedto the sametwnh amendmneXtsh
he read ii his place and delivered in at he Clerk'stble l w êere at
read as amended, the-.same was agreedtio b the House.

Ordered that the repo rt be acceped, and the bills ended
Read a secondtime, a bill, " to repelaAc inti d g n ct tg
late the sale of good. soid-at PublicAuctio'n Outcry."
Message from His Excellencythe LietntGoe b

tary,:K
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" NEW-BRUNSWTICK.
"EMESSAGE TOTHE HOUSEOF ASSEMBLY,

"27th FEBR U ARY, 1822.
G. S. SMYTH.
" The Lieutenant-Governor directs to be laid beforé the House, a copy of a

'Letter fron 'the Right Hon. Ear Bathurst, on the,subject-of the 'Reserves -in
Charlotte County. -' G.S. S."

"Downing-Street, 31 st May, 1822.
"SIR,

I have the honourto acknowledge the receipt of yourletter of the 28th
March last, transmitting two Addresses from tie House-ofAssemnbly of the
Province ofNew-'Brunswick, relative to granting the ReservedLands in thée

.County of Charlotte, for agricultural purposes, and to acquaint you, that in
consequence of the'address of the Assembly, His Majesty has caused inquiries
to be made as to the state f the ,Timber on the several Reserves in Charlotte
County, and it appearing that on the'majorpart of them ther&is, notwithstand-
ing the depredations to which they have been subjected; a very considerable

uantity of Timber inost valuablefor Navalpurposes,His Majestv does flot.
fel that he can accedetothe wishes o the Assemby, or 'generally abandon the
Reserves for the purpose of allottng' them to Settlers, without much risk ao
future public mnconvemience.o" ý il haethe,:onourf io be . ' ,

i Sig d) BATHURST»
'<Ma Ö ,Jo- Génral &q cig

Reada second tuîneabillto ater an amend an -t ittuled " Act
for the organzation'o otheMMuiuia of-this o'rôvmxcee ..

Orderied ý t euî: compliueÎ, t orro- or-,-ÓNe61 ba6 bill,,-rThe iHouse resolyed'itselfimtoa aommitt eeofthe whole.Houseoyi

li ucinr ~ ir IEN 'Ijf d tol Pubh ,

M .Sftekt 4.f.h,.i

Mr. M'KayitoorliÇhàr ofhe Commitee.

Mr. M'Kj,,~ fom t ie,,om mil ee, ,reporedhainh Co itethfo
Iowmng resoluionr was moved and secondea - s';~..r ~

That the:furthercnsfieration 4 thebill bpostpone for threnonths
Andaitpassed in hymat

Or dered thlat t1 eeport epted
ýTh e aH àccordm1inrto 4- h&rd ef he ay reso ve djtself mto ommit

teeofdhewholeHou onil? 1to encourage rhesablishment oSèhols
Pin this mrvme, ando rea h ws nc Inoce-relatmg thame

2 1 le al mmitte,

dpak le"rhy ssi~V~ ~'o g

M r.Sbeke~.~L '" ~ Ç~,~unzl liamer'281 Feruay, g822~

va s nZ
u H at aCôu

-- 4 r., 
.. ~
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A bill further to amend the Laws relating to-Trespâsses.
A bill for the better securing the Navigation ofthe inner Bay of Passa-

nmquoddy, &c.
M r. Si h resu med the Chair of the Committee.
M r. .5ca'er resn'red the Chair.
Mr. Smith,, from the Committec, reýorted that they had gone through thO

bil! to them referred, and had agreed to th'e same with amendments, which lie
read in his place and delivcred mat the Clcrk's table, wherc being again read
as anicded, she saie was agreed to by the H ouse.

Ordered that. the bill be engrossed.
M r. C. Si;nzds, from the Cornmittee to whom were referred the several ac-

coums furnishedc by the Attorney General at the close of the Session ofi821
to exaiine and report thereon-at the next Session of the General Assemnbly,
reported as follws.

That in 1816. 1818, and 1819, the Attorney General states n his accoun
to have received from Thomas Wyer, Esquire, thé Deputy Treasurer for Cha
lotte, a number of bonds which lie. calls Moose Islanc bo.nds ta the rimount
of &4A-125: 1 : 5--and fran ihe Province Treasurer, a bond for £3154: 6-
naking the sun of £4740: 5: 11. Alost of these bonds are stated o be in
suit; but it appears that when the statémnent was niade, no part of them h
been recovered.

Ofthe above amount of bonds, there vas ei(ht that liad n ot been put n st
when lie made his statement---these eight bancds amnùt to1 56: 6: -- an
two of the bonds are stited to be canceled by the exportation of all hepr-
perty bonded---these :wo bonds anount to £169.: 16 : 2. Eight of[theao
have notes opposine toheir respective amounts, sgymg that certam quan
titiesofthe bondéd property had been exported, but no mention imade ao
wha t r'mained due on thenm. The arnount of*these last entioned eight boIrds,.
is £1389: 11:

In addition - the Moose Island bonds, lw ittorney General rendredan
account ofbonds received by him betwëen May,.1815, andantarV,1821t
the amount of £6065: 13 7-4-, mètÉe hole afivhicha ve been sued for. I-I
had recovered tle su fi o0 86 19: 4, and had received on bonda
amount of £281 : 18: 7, patofthesere ective mcuts bnG h s
what part ofanv paraicular bond he has receied nor has he stated what pro

portion of the whole surn of £281: 18 hehäsreceied. ThéConm t è
therefore, cannot report.correctly on this account, for want ofamore partu
lar statement. Traue uno

The Province Treasurer credits a sum oF£806 16 : 3, reccived frm h
torncy Gencral; and it therefore ap e rs, tIin part of the money rç,ovre&

by hini had not "been paid t t heProvince Treasurer, when he he ttorne

General) furrished his account. -

fhree of the bonds eni'red in the Attorney General's accutwee
m 1815, and amount to £641, o part àfsh were recoverednanuar
821 ; and two bondsin whch Assistant Comnissary Price is thie prnci ah;

amoutinng to. 1018 :4, are also included mnhe amount of bonds stat
tie Atorey Génerai's ccount Anthe bo F 100 Sterling
dames Brachet e is1h rincipal., is also enerdn the above account, t
surri is not carred ou-t.:

A note is Made.t he bottom i ñe A ey Ge eral's ac h
proceeds of twa o'eIsseized, condemnedand sold under the
and on,10 unrheansf eizd b t on en
sotd, have been paid int theBrome rsy nô distri utioh
proceeds had taken place. Hementions another vèsse se andu mn

ibu not sold when e furmished hisstatement

ýî~
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'J'le C omnmirteeae f oinin,that ,-muchi u nnecesar dea. as arlc
îrcvring the.balances (1ue onbonds glcd«i« the hai'nd.s-ofth.Aure

Gencral, sùnoËw o hich werc rccceived'i'n 1815; frrue 1mefc mS ine
in wvhichlbis a ccounlt. is rnadie, whni c'a -le, accopunt po byagctressu ref
bulSiress àa.i tt .rne on his hadthe Crnmit tee: hiave it not Àâ their, P"wer,

reot correctly., thereon And:hey recorr dtat J urîrdia la
<anpo sby b av Ide n a ra ke l ac in th e ov r f i al n e d e o

*lbonds in thie lia'ncis of die Attorneéy Geralrà, and thatinstructions rnay be griýen
to ini wo that efeet ; and"thiat he 'be d(iireýcred Fo'rthwith'to f'urnilsh a pa-rticular
account. of' al.the bond's nowL ,n is.hands--hât'sufs, l1' 1a reevd-hw

il as eendisose of--an., %Ç at ýprOgress.hàs'beeîî iz'iae cIn rcvin.h*
-balanices stili' due oni the'said bonds.ý

Tis r'eport is'respIectf'uly sîî,bm.itted -to the Ilonourable osc
,Ord(eried dia t the report be accepted.-

vi louerse us ito iî6a Committee' ot le wi lHosc, on- urilher,
-con.;ideratin îofâabih, " rvent he,1a lnd îna- ofPau pers iin arw prof ril.

roince." -

Mr. Sbeak&)-',Ieft' thIe'Cbai. -. 2

Mfr. Ji scrt*ookrhîè ë'Chair of' the C'ornrtn:ttee. ,. -.

:vur.Speaer ýresurdteCar
Mr.haer fro th Cr~rnttereporte tat they>had gn(tie înto, fsrther,ý

alnend!menîs, :,whichý he.rea iiihi pac en deivercd iii at t"he .Cck'abe
Chee beinu again redsarnaete'sa ilnwas alor!ed to by He Hose

Oree htterport b:acceptcd, ,andhebHa amn e e ngrossed;.
Read tetur inieegosdbH ii ad rï o an A&et,f6r bt

ter: extinguisinýg> firesm" icht c'Il'peni hcowns Of Frederic'ton a'nd
Sain nrw. . . -. V t

Resâl Véd Îiat' he bill .dcas re t iaï r 'KvdMr Wlsn
cryte 'saine to ýille Cou rcl "atd desie thei cocrec .hreo -,-11>ý-' ý-- ,.ý1Read tu third~iinethe enuo~sed ih, " n amencdniento hLasown

force' fo'rthe. sui ppoi t cn r:e fi'conie Debrors. hAr. or- thle, fu-i e
hieofebrrs, wîhreonc 'tth inérsnnn ot' thei perou-

Resoh'ed ýthaâtthèil edopàss. àOrderd tr r.-ý //naad M.I >
~e.,crry meè sainieto'de; Council ad cirétérCnurneteeo

Th- Iue hnajurned 1c untilto-înor row.rnoînig, at ten clc1~

se;noa- ,,ý 0 U~ sRDY éSA , 182 il

PRAY1 ~ w Ct. r,. leL - ,

Acèt; initue ' AAcfoteorganizationo[the''ý,"Ml rtiods rrce

I\I.Seake- lfheC air.

Mr.~ ~ f tiai C m m t terý rePoLrltie hat:evadmdeompr
gres n hebi t~th èh~, nd ha h 'asdirèêete Àô move fo r leav

" amiend,,and -,ater theIàW&s âriâof iFrefr atefopu

"" - -v--
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On the question the House divided, as follows:
YEAS, 12,---NAYS, 10. It therefore passed in the affirmative.
The House according thereto resolved itself into a Conmittee of the whole

House, on said bill.
Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Peters took the Chair ofthe Committee.
Message from His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, by the Secretary.:
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.

"NEW-BRUNSWICK.
"MESSAGE TO THE HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY.

' G. S. SMYTH.
It appearing to the Lieutenant-Governor, that it would greatly tend to en-

couragc new Settlers in parts of the Province distant from the great roads, if
some aid were afforded to enable them to make narrow roads or patis to their
locations. le recommends that a sum be appropriated generally for this pur-
pose. " G. S. S"

Mr. Peters resumed the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. Peters, from the Committee, reported that theyliad gone through the

bUll to them referred, and had agreed to the same with amendnents, under the
title of a bill, " to alter the Laws now in force for assessing, collecting, and
" levying rates for public service," which lie read in his place and delivered in
at the Clerk's table, which was there again read as amended---That in the Com-
mittee the fôllowing motion was made and.seconded, viz:

Resolved that the conisideration of the bill be postponed for three months.?
On which the Committee divided, as follows:

YEAS. NAYS.
Mr. SIMONDS, Mr. CAMPBELL,
Mr. R. SIMONDS, Mr. STUBS,
M1r. SMITH, Mr. WILSON,
Mr. RITCHIE, Mr. W. PETERS,
Mr. WILMOT, Mr. WETMORE,
Mr. PERLEY, Mr. SCOVIL,
Mr. M'KAY, Mr. CHIPMAN,
Mr. MUNROE, Mr. SPEAKER,
Mr. DOW, Mr. JOHNSTON(
Mr. FRASER, Mr. ALLEN,

Mr. CLARKE,
M.VAIL.

And it therefore passed in the negative.
On motion of Mr. R. Sinonds, and seconded, that the report be notaccepted

the House divided, as follows :
YEAS. NAYS.

Mr. SIMONDS, Mr. CAMPBELL,
Mr. R. SIMONDS, Mr. STUBS,
Mr. SMITH, I-Mr. WILSON,
Mr. RITCHIE, Mr. W. PETERS,
Mr. PETERS, Mr. WETMORE,
Mr. WILMOT, Mr. SCOVIL,
Mr. PERLEY, Mr. CHIPMAN,
Mr. M'KAY, Mr. JOHNSTON
Mr. MUNROE, Mr. ALLEN,
Mr. DOW, Mr. CLARKE
Mr. FRASER, Mr. VAIL.
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The House being equally divided, -Mr. Speaker decided in the negative.
On motion that the report be accepted, tie House divided, asfollows :

Mr YEAS. NAYS.
M. CAMPBELL, Mr. SIMONDS,
Mr. STUBS, Mr. R. SIMONDS,
Mr. WILSON, .Mr. SMITH,
Mr. W. PETERS, Mr. RITCHIE,
Mr. WETMORE, Mr. PETERS,
Mr. SCOVIL, Mr. WILMOT,
Mr. CHIPMAN, Mr. PERLEY,
Mr. JOHNSTON, Mr. M'KAY,
Mr. ALLEN, Mr. MUNROE;
Mr. CLARKE, Mr. DOW,
Mr.'VAIL, Mr. FRASER.

The House being equally divided, Mr. Seaker decided in the affirmative.
Ordered that the report be accepted, and the bill as amended be engrossecd.
Mr. Smith, from the standing Committee appointed toexarnine, liquidate

a nd report on public and private accounts, reported as follows:
A,, is an account rendered by Joseph Crandal, Esquire, of the expenditure of

rnoney granted by the Legislature in.1820, 'on the roads between Jacob Wort-
man's and the Butternut Ridge, on the nort;h branc the the Petticodiac, Turtle
Creek, the Setlement on Litte River,---from George Copit'sto the Dutch
Village, Petit River,---from Sinton's tothe DutchVillage,---fronNew Horton
to Cape Enragé,---and between the Dutch Village and Widow Hàmilton's.

On these several[pieces of roads, Mr. Crandal has expended the sum
£219:6: 0, and lias charged for.expending'£235, £14,:15: 6, beig5 per
cent. on the amount of Warrants received fromntheTreasurv. A further charge
is made of 8s. 6d. for postage of a etter andwarrants ;and for a journy to
St. John to obtain money, lie makes a charge of six days t 12s. 6d.---amount-
ing to £3: 15. Thèse several sums amount to.235: 5: 0. Added to this
is a charge of extra ex penses, arising from travelling and exploring the differ-
ent roads, to the anount of À4,'which added to the last mentioned sum, nmakes
a total sumr of. £239 : 5--which exceeds thesum granted by the Legisature,
by £4: 5., The last charge of £4, is not allowed by Law.

Thisaccount is certified:on oath before William Scott, Esquire, J. P. and
copies of all the receipts for money paid to labourers, accompany theaccount.

The Committee recommend that J. Crandal, Esquire, be required tu pro-
duce the original recei pts at the next Session of the General Assembly.

B, is an account of C. M.Wooton and James Goodwin, of money expended
in opening the road from Rouse's Lake to the upper Loch Lomond, or third
Lakeiamounting to the sum of £152---which exceeds the amount granted by
the Legislatre 1820, for that purpose, by the sumof £2.

In this account no charge is madeby the Commissioners for their time and
trouble, which shews a degreeifpublic spirit worthy ofimitation.

Ail the requisite vouchers, and an aflidavit, acconipany this account, and the
whole aie:satisfactry2

C, isan âccoun oJamr gConnick, of.50 laid ouit inbl6win rocks ad
making am iwtheD igdeguas rvel agreeablet a grntcf he Legsatur
in the-yer 1820. This4account isaccommanied ith an ffdäii odf nme
Cornik, brut.is usatiLfaLLö.>fovaWaIi f voucher.

D, is Herr N'àesaont oUfdhe xpndrel o 23: 3: 4, remamng
in his hads the 31 stêè Deeber 1820 -

Mr Nas lias pr :uedlpropergvochers for i account o[17 s10 6
which isas accom paied by lu flidavit and he acnowlegs héhr

ti~

LM IS an- anL~
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still remains in his hands the sum of .£6: 2: 10. Mr. Nase Ias also made a
eport, rin which he states that all the roads under his direction arc in good

remair. and thm al the bridges made since 1816, are ai firm as they were when
nemw ; and he trusts th.e Hoiiouiable louse wilI not think the sum still in his
.hands too muuch for his trouble.

The Committee arc of opinion, that the said sum of £6: 2 10, be ai
lowed Mr. Nase fur his services, which appear to have becn faithfully per-
.Irmecd.

E, is Generad Collin's account, for openirg and bridging General Snyth's
'road, fromt Sanutl Smirh's, at the Gary Seulement, to James Bird's, ait the head
of ihe tide on the Nerepis, and to Davîd Carew's farm. two miles lower down,
· t tlie short Ferry.

This accouit anounts to £524 : 2. including a charge of £25, for ser-
vices rendered and ex penses incurred in superimening the opening and bridg-
ing the road. which is somcthing more than 7 per cent. on the money ex
pended, which, docs not appear to be an unreasonable charge for the trouble
and ex pense of attending to :he opening ofnew roads.

General Colfin gives credit for two warrants on the Treasury, amounting
t ,365; leaving a balance due to him of £159 : 0: 2---which, a the opinion
of dhe Comimiuee, should be paid to 1im.

T he requisite vouchers and affidavit accompany this account, and the who!e
are satistactory.

F. This is an account of Geo. K. Lugrin, for Printing Acts of the Legisla
turc. Advertising, &c. &c. amounting to thesum of £22: 1 9, up to 1l ti
December, 1821.

G, is anotheraccounitof«Geo. K. Lugrin, for Printiing tie Acts and Journals,
of lie Ltgislature, and the Treasurer's accounts, amounting to the suM of
£176. lie credits the sum ofi£150 reccived on accoumt of the above ; which
leaves a balance due to him of d 26, which added to the amout t'of the acrounît
.. wiH mlake the sum of £48: 1: 9 (lue tl him, whichx Ithe C>nomnittee recom
.nîtend sh:ou!d be allowed.

H. is an1 account of George Morehouse, Deputy Surveyor, for surveying
the road fromt ite RivCr St. John tothe Dumiries Lake Settement, and for m
spetin.g the road from the Lake ta the Magundy Ridge Seulement.

This account amounts to £1 : 12 : 6. The Deputy Survevor charges for
is own time, 22s. 6d. per day ; and fir labourers,.7s. 6d. per day. The Sur.;

vevor Gencral has ccrtAied that the account is a reasonable one.
The above surveys were made for the purpose of promnoting the settling ofz

Emnigrants.
1, is the account of Daniel Morchouse, late Supervisor for the great road o

.communication from Fredericton to the Canada line, acconpanied with a r
port. This account amounts to the sum iof £820: 9: 10, and lie credits t
Zinount of £819: 4: 0 received by him ; leaving a balance due ta him, o1

1 : 5 : 10, which hie hopes wili be allowed to him.
Vouchers are now produced for the exipenditure of all sums of monev thatî

was not included in the Supei visor's account rendered in 1819, anc an aiidavi 
is annexed to the account now produced, that itis just and truc. The omin1
nittee beg leave to refer to tlie report of the standing Committe to exam
liquidate and report, on public and privateaccounts, ati the Session of 1819
for further particulars respecting the above accounts; that report vîhwdthe
vouchers now pro1heed, makes the whole account satisfactory

K, is Win. F. Odel. Esqr's, accout for issuing 260 warrants on the-Province
Treasurer, at 5s. each, arnount £65.

Ordered that tie report be accepted
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On motiorôf.'Mr.Fraçer, odedihat.> the, Ckrk, ofthe ,Crown, o i e
puty, do attendthisIHousewithi the lasti Writ issued ta the 'Sheriff oft.ue Côunt
of York, frtelcinoaMebrorhésiCuty Wihhe retuin
therean, as lsoon as thesanie mnay, bc made.

Ordered that theorder of' d'e .diy for Ig'ing into a CoMmittce aof the whole
Hiouse, ini cansideration- "of 'a, bill, "upenryto an-Act, iniuled "An

Act.to cotîlirM, andperfi'ct and ta carryinto effect an -agreement made be-
tveen.tlie Governor,- -àrd Trustees 'of- the. Col lege of New. Bru"is wiek, -and
certain Tenants aof the sa.id Governor and Trustees,"ý be dischiarged.

ne EHause then a djourned until to-morirow mornlng,'at tien o'cloclc.

SATU1tUÀAY, 2d MxKRCH '182

TheHaue rsôled tsl [ntoa ~otnitte~f t he whôle 'Hdtie, 'in 'f'rthé'
considerain af a i, a alerand aend,'nAciï,intituld A c o h

oganization oftheMilitia ofithis ýProvince."
r.SPeakr'left the Cair.ý

M r.- Ckzynnan -todk, 'ýChaira'f ït Coîm utee.ý
Mr. Speaker'resumned the Chair.,,.
Mr. Chtý»marz,,froni the Commýittee, reported thatihe' ad-gnne'thfà-ùh the

bill ta rhemn referred, and'.1adag9reed'to' thesýamewiî,'th -arnendrnniîl's* , hich'lie
read in'hisà pla ce ànd deli'vêeed àti' ie Clerk's 'tale e re~èn aania
as aiended,.,the sanie was agreedà ta'by fh'e Hlou4e.1ý'

Orered' fhat the "report fbe, acpedhe bill a amnicd .be,nrosed.
The House -resdlveëd itselfiio -ua- a mmitee di't-he 'w'hbl HÔûs, haiI

carryintà eetau *a greernent ',made, b.tweerz ttheGoenradTrt.&'i
the. College af, New. Brunswick, and'cert ain Tenants oi' the si Gxdvern1ij
and Tute.

Mr. Speaker fiEt iheýCliair.
Mr., Jo ý îa 't1e ChRa irc iî aile C*omm ittëb.ý,'

Mýr. Speaker -resùrned -the-Car.
NIr. Johnstont tram the Co"m''miee; xteport'edý ilha 'ey 'lrnd goWe 'th ...g.

the bîilL îan ha'gred 'to, 'the,' sian'ée w 1th11o ît n la k i -î iar n' ment t iêréto,
Ordered ihail éhe report.b ceteadîàtr 'zý5,'n M~Jkz

ion, r eturb the bill ta thie Coauncil, aîd inifo'rni them ilitti as aec
currcd tlierein.,ý

Réead asciro&l the Resot61uiotis ofS 0~à te 2r era
Ordered ttlJ.Cmpd n M.Raîè ar ie tu ild C~1

and desire their eonturirenc eet'
C4' 'in tion àh My. .nso Idetc ;that i',héèJ fthsHucdo'unish

lâtî ik ta u acèont l pseby thi ro~e~ h ailân prîent "Sè i il n
lurulir rdre, ha ce au Dpuy reasu rer., e souiIh th4~it y al._

Latin t 'de Cmmiteeappoiutda eai isacnî
c'adrhie t"hird uLi"mè',the engrossedý bili;,., w opreveut he andiàg oàaupr

"ini any prthisPoic.
Realed th'uebhd ps. ree 1 11a Mr on.ston and Mr ImOn

carry the' samfeÂ îot.he"Cou>ü"nCîl aé î teiehi~acrec te

torney,,Generali capic àit cn drssi' thisHa. use é HÀ E~éluc
th ieuuenan -Gjovernor, Ja; d3 Febuy Ï921, hae nu na1epct

Leisact r N Tee
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Thererore resolved, that an humble Address be presented to His Excellency
the Lieutenant-Goverior, praving that H is Excellency will be pleased to direct
the Attorney General to lay beibre tins louse, a particular ,statement of all
bonds ror Provincial duties and claims and demands payableat the Province
Treasury, which have been put into his hands for collection since lst Mày,'
1815, and alio an account of ail monies received by him thereu pon, specifying
the amount recovered on each pàrticular bond, caim, or demand, and what
amount lie has paid into the Treasury ; and also a statement of al1 bondsc, aims$
and demnands, that now remain uncollected ; and generally to state thesituation
of every suit commenced for the recovery of the said bonds, clains, and de-
mlaunds, (except the Moose Islaid bonds, an account of the proceedings on
which, has already been furnishcd to the flouse), and when the same wil pro-
bably bedetermined:

And that IHis Excellency will be plcased to order the Attorney General to
proceed without any further delay, in recovering or deternining everry stiiW
comnenced by him for Provincial duties, claims, or demands.

Ordered that Mr. C. Simonds, Mr. Vail, and Mr. Smith, be a Comnittee to
present the above Address.

Mr. IVilimot, pursuant to leave, brought in a bill, " to amend and explain"an
Act, intituled " An Act to exclude a certain description of persons froîn
serving as Members in General Assembly."
Which vas rcad a first time.
Mr. Allen, pursuant to leave, presented a Petition ofsundry Inhabitants fron

the upper parts of the Countyof York, praying Legislative aid to improve the
navigation in certain parts of the River Saint John.

Whicl being read, ordered that the same be received and referred ta the
Comnittee for the improvenent of roads and bridges in this Province.

Mr. Smitk moved for leave to bring ina bill," to continue an Act, to impose
a duty on certain articles imported into this Province, and the Acts in amend-
ment thercof.l"
Leave granted.
Mr. Perley, pursuant to leae, brought in a bill, " to authorize the Justices
of the Peace in the County of Sunbury, to assess the Inhabitants of theLsaid
County, for erecting and building a Gaol in the said County."
Which was read a first time.
Mr. Smith, pursuant to leave, brought in a bil c to continue an Act, itom-
pose a duty on certain articles irported inito this Province, and the Acts
amendment thereof."
Which was read a first time.
On motion of Mr. Allen, resolved that a Committee be appointed to prep

n dutiful and humble Petition to the King's Most Excellent Majesty, praying
that His Majesty inay be graciously pleased to take into consideration thrled'
pressed state of-the Tinber Trade in this Province, and direct that the Bonds
taken for Pine Timber cut on Crown Lancs, may be cancelled.

Ordered that IMr. Simonds, Mr. R. Simonds, Mr. Allen, and Mr. Johnston Êe
a Committee for that purpose.

The House then adjourned until Monda'y morning next, at ten o'clock

îs
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MONDAY, 4t.1 MARCH, 18S2.
PRAYERS.

kead a seèond time, a, bilL to amend and explainan Act intitulec " An
Act to ekcludea ccertain description of;ess bnfrom serving as Membeis in
General Assembly«"
Ordered that the bill be cbmmittcd to-norrow.
Read a second time, a bil," to auth orse he Justices of the Peace in he
Countv of Sunbury, to assess the Inhabitan ts ofthe'said Coumèy, forerecting
and building Gaol in the said County.'
Read a second time; a bill Y' to continîue an Acf, to impose a duty on certain
articlésimported inta thisšProvince, and the Acts ii amendinetithereuf."
Ordered that the bill be now commiîtted.
Mr. SpeakeIr left the Chair.
Mr. Stubs took the Chair of the Comm:tree.
Mr. Sfeaker resumed the-Chair.
Mr.'Stubs,ifrom the Committee, reported that they had gorebthrougi the

bill tothem referred, andýhad agreed torthe same withan anendment, under
the title of a bill, 'o, continue an Act, to impose a dutyon certain articles im-

ported into this Provincë,and the Act .i'namendment therenf hich he
read in his place and delivered in at the-Clerk's.tablewhere being again read
as amended, thesame wasagreed to bythe House. u

Ordered that the report be accepted, and the billas'amended beengrossed.
Mr. Snit/ moved for leavèerobringinabill;"to continue and anend an
Act, authorizing the alovianc& of a drawback of part of hedutiesn cer-
tain articles importéd into this Province, when suchi articles are exported.'
Leave granted.
Mr. M'Kay, pursuant to leave;brought va bl "to-regulate the cutting
of Saw Logs on the river Magaguadavicand is- at ous branches.»
Which w-as read-firsttimes
Read the third time, an engrossed bill, týoalterand amend the Laws now in
force for the assesmrien" t-ýrates fo public charges."
On motion if Mr. C. Sinonds, that the.bill be recommitted-,
On the question, the House,divided, as'follows:

YEAS.NAYS
Mr.SIMONDS AI
Mr. R SIMONDS, Mr. CLARKE,
Mr. SMITH,JOHNSTON
Mr. RITCHI M CHIPMAN,
Mr ALLEN, Mr ETMORE
Mr. PETERS, Mr. W. PETERS,

Sr. SCOVIL, Mr. WILSON,
.WILUOT, ýMr. STUBS,

-Mr. PELEY, CA MPBELL.

* MrMr.'JOHNSTON,
Mr..CIPMAN

.Mr WEMUNROE

Mr..W.RPETERS

A.d iS OaVed iM ILShONj
The Clri 'l kh rw tedn ihte~-i n eiiprurt h

cird"rM W tMOT .nstànt,-ad ïg thrb a.TUB, s
isdleecéa er ai ths>. House > ort heý County,, a oknteroorn

MrPofEY Mr.t.ýÀý CAMPELL

And tas i tequirem ve srere
do attend thé Cóimissiorier witi Mr.Slasw, aond see hinqualified Who ac-

cord
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cordingly attended, and being rcturned, .report that Mr. Slason had taken the
oaths prescribed by Law, upon which he took his seat.

On motion of.Mr. C. ,Siinonds. ;Whereas by.the report ofi the Adjutant Ge-
neral of the Militia ýForces, laid. before this Houïe on the 28th ult. a charge of
disobedience of the orders of -lis Excellency the Commander in Chief, and, of
defeating the purpose of tie Legislature, is nade against Major Alln, .Ç.om-
inanding the 1st Battalion ofYork County Militia.

.RéiolJved, tliat ani humble Address be presented:to His -Excellency the Lieu-
tenant-Governor, praving that His EXeliency will be.pleased to institute.an
inquiry intp the conduct of Major A1len, as .relates' tæthe charges aledged
aguainsthim --- tlie House,,deeming siucli inquiry, tp;be highlyex pedient: for the
benefit of the Militia Service.

Ordered that Mr. Sinonds, Mr. M'Kay, and Mr. 41unro, be ,a Commi ttee to
present the above Address.

Mr. Sniith, pursuant to leave, brought in a bill, "to continue and amend an
Act, authorizing the.allowanceof:a drawbackof part of the duties.on ,cer-
tain grticles imported into this Province, -when suçharticles are exported.z
Which wtas.read a firsttine.
Mr. Stubs, -from,the iCommiteeappointedtoexamine all accounts for the

support oftransien Poor, &c. reported,
A, is an account of the Overseers ofthe Poor at Sgin.t J,ç.bn, for ex:penses in-

curred ,in that Parish, amount . . £386 5 2
13, is an account of the Overseers of the Poor at

Fredericton, for expense> incurred, in that Parish,
amount . . . . . 4304 14 2

From which deduct charges for boarding and
clothing John Kane,,one year, %ho it appears Iad
residedseveral years.in thiat Parish, . . 17 1:6 10----286 17 4

C, is an account of the Overseers of the Poor at Pr.land, for
expenses i.ncurred in that Parish, amqunt . .. . 2-13 16 9

D, is an account of theOverseers of the Poor.at.St. .Andrews,
for ex penses incurred in tiaL Parish, amoux . .. . 49 18 . 4

Aggregate amount £936 17 7
All which is respectfully submitted to this Hopourabie Uuse.

PETER STUBS,
AMQS PERLEY,
JOHN M. WILMOT,
D. .B. WETMORE,
JOHN ALLEN,
RUFIJS SMITH,
RICHI-. SIMONDS,
WILLIAM PF,.TERS.

The House resolved itself into a Committee of the whole Hoùse, on the en-
grossed bill, " to alter and amend Lhe Laws nw in force fo tie assessment
of rates for public charges.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Peters took the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resuned .the Chair.
Mr. Pcters. from the Cognitee, reported that thev ad made progress in

the bilato them referredTipt in the orimittee the following sesolubonwas
rnoved apid secogded :

iesolved that the further considerator of this bili be postponed for three
inonths.

The Committec divided, as follows: YEAS.
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.YEAS. NAYS.
Mr. VAIL, Mr. MUNROE,
Mr. SIMONDS, Mr. M'KAY,
Mr. SMITH, Mr. CAMPBELL,
Mr. RITCHIE, Mr. STUBS,
Mr. WETMORE, Mr. SLASON,
Mr. DOW, Mr. PERLEY,
Mr. FRASER, Mr. WILMOT,,
Mr. W. PETERS, Mr. SCOVIL,
Mr. JOHNSTON. Mr. CHIPMAN,

Mr. SPEAKER,
Mr. ALLEN,

-.Mr. CLA.RKE,
Mr. R. SIMONDS,
Mr.. WILSON.

It therefore passed in the negative.
That- the following amendment was moved to tiePreamble of the bill:.
That the following 'words to the Preamble bestruck out :---
$" And whereas the exercise of such discretion without regulation orappeal,

las been productive of great dissimilarity in the mode of apportioning and
assessing the rates throughout the Province, and has also created dissatisfactioa
in miany.instances, on account of irregularity in the apportionment of suc.
rates, among the Inhabitants of the-seveial Towns or Parishes."

And that the followingwords be inserted in the roon thereof:---
"Whereas the Laws now in force for Ievying County rates and charges,

are without appeal, which has been productive of great dissimilarity in assess-
ing and Ievying County rates,and charges: And whereas by the same Laws,
the property of Non-residents is flot liable to be assessed"---

tUpon which, then Committee divided, as follows:
YEAS, 13,---NAYS, 9.
Also.the following amendmient was moved to the first clause of the bill:---
And tiat the following words inthe first Section be struck out--"ofevery

kind and description," and the following words substituted ini their roon-
"including Bank Stock, Money at-Interest, Salaries and Incomes, and Profis
derived from everyother source."

Upon which, the Committed divided, as follows:
YEAS.: NAYS.

Mr. SIMONDS, Mr. CAMPBELL,
Mr. R. SIMONDS, Mr. STUBS,
M[r. SMITH Mr. W. PETERS,
Mr.RITCHIE, Mr. WETMORE,
Mr. ~ALLEN, Mr. SCOVIL,
Mr. WII MOT,. Mr. CHIPMAN,
Mr. PERLEY, , Mr. SPEAKER,
Mr SLASON, M.'JOHNSTON,
Mr. M'KAY, Mr. CLARKE
Mr. MUNROE, -Mr. VAIL,
Mr. DOW, Mr. WIISON

It heefreMr. FRASER. ....

t therefore passed inïthe affirmative.
And that he was diirected to rnovforleae to Lit agair.

Ordered that the rëportbe accepted, andleave granted
Mr. C/upman, frim thel Committeeýappoinedtorevîse thie Laws relating t

lighways, which have expired or are ne expring, reported
o A b

04
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A bil, " further to continue and to amend the Acts, for more effectually re-
pairing the Si reets and Bridges iii the City and County ofSt. John,"---Also,
A bil, "further to continue the7Acts, for laying outxand repairing Highways

" and Bridges, in the several Tô*ns or Parishes within this Province."
Wiich bills were read a first time.

hie 1Ouse then adjourned until to-morrow norning,.at ten o'clock.

TU-ESDAY, 5th MAn-.cai, 1822.
PR AYERS.

Message from 1-is Excellency tie Lieutenant-Governor, bv the Secretary
NEW-BRUNSWICK:-

MESSAGE TO THE 1-OUSE OF ASSEMBLY.
4th MAacxI, 1822.

G. S. SMYTI.
" The Lieutenant-Gcvernor directs to be herewith laid before the House, a

copy of a Letter from Earl Bathurst, transmitting His Majesty's disallowance
of an Act, passed ii the year 1818, for reimbursing theex penses of-the Legis-
lative Council, and an Act to proviJe payment for certain public services.

";G S. S."
(COPY.)

"Downing-Street, 2 8th March,1821.
"Si R,---! transrnit to you enclosed, àn order of TH E KING in Council, bear-

inig. date the 6th of February last, disallowingtwo A cts passed bv the Legisla
turc of thé Province of New-Brunswick, in the month of March, f818,intiruled,

An Act for reimbursing the expenses of the Members of the Legislative
Council, incurred by them for actual attendance in General Assembly.

An Act to provide payment for certain public services.
I also enclose an extract from the Report of the Lords of the Cornmitee

for Irade, &c. containing the reasons for disallowing the same.
" I have ihe honour to be,

" Sa

Your most obedient humble Servant,

Lt. Governor SuyThr, &c. c c. (Signed) " BAc.t.IRST.
" New-Brunswick." (COPY.)

Ext ract from Report of he Lords of Comnit1eefor Trade, &c.for disallowing two
Acts passcd in New-Brtnsick, resecting the reimnbursement the expenses of the
Members of thc Legislatite Coinczl, &c.

t It appears to their Lordships, that it would be more suitable to the dignity
and independence of LegisIative Bodies, to meet in General Assembty without
recciving daily pay ; and their Lordships have no reason to apprehend, that
the Province of New-Brunswick could not furnish Representatives, who wouId
be ready to perform their duties as Menibers of the Legislature, without re-
ceiving a pecuniary allowance for that service.

" i addition to these reason.s, the proposed duration of th Act, viz. during
the continuance of the present House ofAssenbly, appear to this Committee
objectioniable.C

(L. S.) AT the Court at CArleton Hottse, the 6th February, 1821
L .rd ciianc r- Present, TnE KING's Most Excellent Majesty, "

Lord President, Lrd Privy SedDike Malt ose, Lord'a
berlain. Eari JBathurst, Earl of LiverpootYiscount Clerc*hLord harkü

Ben.~



BentinâL, iouzSdrot/,Lr.GogBrefrLrSt,1enlnd3-

Whereas'by Comimiss-io'n ,under the, Great, Se.at ,of-Great-ýBritai î, theGover-
nor, Council,ý and AsmI~oUJsMjsysPoic fNwBusik
are authorize&.and empowercd 1to mnake,, constitue, and oidainLaws,"Stat3tes, 1
and Ordiriances; for thekýpublic peace,-welfare; a'nd, good gov ern innt Qflth.e sa id
Province, whichLaws,.Sïature, ahd.O0rdinaiices,, are tobe,as. near as conive-
tîientlv mayýbe,: agreeab)le toa: tue' Laws.and .Stat ,utes ofýthii Klngdom,.,and'are
to be srnnite N Hi ajesty fo H i MaieStv's approbationo ialw
once : Anci whlereas.in 1pursuarice of the saici powers, twAtaebeen ýpassed
in the said Province, and transmitued, intitule d a',-,follOws--i.

Ail Act for, riibursngheexpenses, of ýthr.enebers _of thîeLegisa4tive
Council, incurred by .thein for;àaccual a'ttendansc in General. AÀss erbly
"An Act to provide, pay ment: lor certain,,puùbl ic >vie;

iestvy's Most 1-onourable Privvý Cou ncil,,> a ppoinied for the 'o'nsideration.of ail
naîters. relating ta T.Irade, and:,Foré-egn Plantations, t'le -saidLôords,à of'kom-
littee havereportedi, as, their opinion.,Ç taHsX eTy,.that thesic og.
to bc, disaJllowed:' H-is Majesty .w'as, îÎhereuPOU, "th Is day p] eas.ed, byan4wd
the advice of I-isrFPrivy.,Cou ti'cil, odcae i i-Iwac'o iesi cs

1Whereof'thè ýGovernor, ýLteutenan t-Go vernore r- Commn a'de ri Chic of
I-li Maests sid rovnceoFNew-Brunswick,ýfor the ýtiiweb.eing,. ànd ýait

other Persons: whom ià may ýconxcrn,. areý ta, î4ke notice anxd gter hiemsélyves
accordingl1 (Signed). .. J. B URe,

,The Hlousçe:rcso ved-itselint a'onitt.eôbf'e wehol'eHqsenai,
toauth.orize;ý the,Justices ofttheýl hec in 'hcout 0fq Sjn ry, oass
thie-Inhabitants*,of ýthe ,said.County, 'foýýr ccung z'an.4 burg Ga~i h
said, Couxity."
Mr. Steaker left,,the Chair.-,.

,Mr. MIKay, took the, Chair-of'theCÇomrnitteC.. D
Mr. Spàeke resumed leCar
Mvr. M'afrom ,the Cammittee, reportediý thgte~0neho~

bill Ï0o hemii reèried, and had 'agecd to the saàiewi.îh a'hîçf,'h le
readin ýhis plac"e'and',deliverin aiî îh leksab, he=,rQç bng again read
as amiendeci, -the -same ivas agre ta.ý by he HouSe.

Ordrediat th eort beaccep ed,ý and- deý i as,,amendd e ng,: e
r1e Éeon c ih, e' t citiu anMlei p Ac, tihriin h
alwa' ce' f. a dawb;ak oF part.of <ie duie ocertain'articles ipre

alo i to. 0u P rov n e w h uc h arice ar eicpoxtvç.L»,ý c

Ordre tat ebi! e commnited to-tnrrw.
Red scod tme;- abi,"urhrocniueh 4sF4or la.ying oui',

reuating, .an~I.èarn ihasadBigs i îeeeaioniad
P r ish i''esw ithi n t h à v ~i néc,
Read a secondtini, Cà.bifl,1 t'frî o, con timue~n toind thec Acèis, for.

ci moeefcal.rpii1teScec n rde i eCty.andp ouqtyof

0 'éýë -thaý bill be now' comrnýinted. . .

The, House ýthereupon resolvýed ise i- a vowtcpOI holc XOuse~

1=. Spae et th hair 'o Ji k
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Mr. R. Simonds, from the Committee, reportéd that they had gone through
the bill to them referred, and liad agreed to the same with amendments, which
he read in his place and delivered in at the Clerk's table, where being again
read as amended, the sanie was agreed to by the House.

Ordered that the report be accepted, and the bill as amended be engrossed.
The House resolved itself into a Committee of the whole House, on a bil,
to provide for the erection of an Alms louse and Work House within the

«County of York, and for making rules and regulations for the managenient
" of the same."

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Jolnston took the Chair of the Committee.
Message froni the Council.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. Lockwood delivered the Message.

Mr. Speaker,--.- Council Chamber, 5tA March, 1822.
"Ordered that Mr. Lockwood inform the House of Assenbly, that the Coun..

-cil have agreed to the bill, in amendment of the Laws now in force for the
-support and relief of confined Debtors, &c."

Mr. Johnston resumed the Chair of the Commititee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. Johnston, f rom the Committee, reported that they had gone through

the bill, and had agreed to the same with anendments, which he read.in his
place, and delivered in at the Clerk's table, where being again read as amended,
the same wvas agreed to by the House.

• Ordered that the report be accepted, and the.bill engrossed.
The order of the day being read, the House according thereto resolved itself

into a Comnittee of the whole House, on a bill, ." to amend an Act, intitued
"An Act to exclude a certain description of persons fromn serving as Members

in General Assembly."
Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Smiht took the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. Smith, from the Committee, reported that thev went through thme bil

to them referred---That in the Committee the following motion was made and
seconded:

That th-e further consideration of the bill be postponed for three months.'
On the question, the Committee divided, as follows:

YEAS. 'NAYS.
Mr. FRASER, Mr. DOW,
Mr. MUNROE, Mr. M'KAY,
Mr.. CAMPBELL, Mr. SLASON,
Mr. STUBS, Mr. W. PETERS,
Mr. WETMORE, Mr. PERLEY,
Mr. SCOVIL, Mr. WILMOT,
Mr. CHIPMAN, , Mr. SIMONDS,
Mr. PETERS, Mr. WILSON.
Mr. ALLEN,
Mr. CLARKE,
Mr. SPEAKER,

lt heefreMr. VAIL.It therefore passed in the affirmative.
that the report be accepted.

The fHouse resolved itself into'a Committeeof h,
fuither to continue. the Acts, for laying.out, regulating, ard repairing

'''r
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" Highways and Bridges, in the several Towns and Parishes within this Pro-
" Vince.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Allen took the Chair of the Commîittee.
Mr. S/eaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. Allenr froni the Committee, reported that they had gone through the bill

to them referred, and had agreed to the same.
Ordercd that.the report be accepted and the bill engrossed.
The House resolved itselfinto a Conmittee of the whole House, on a bill,

" further to continue and amend the Acts, for more effectually repairing the
Strects'and Bridges in the City and County of St. John."

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. F-raser took the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resu ned the Chair.
Mr. Fraser, from, the Committee, reported that they had gone through the

bill to thcm referred, and had agreed to the same, with an amendment, which
lie read in his place and delivered inat the Clerk's table,-where being again
read as amended, the same was agreed i-o by the House, under he tit-le ofa
bis, " further to continuei the Acts, formore effectuallyrepairing theStreets

and Bridges in the City and County of St. John."
Ordered that the report be accepted, and the bill engrossed.
Mr. Sinwnds, from the Committee appointed to present t heAddress of this

House.of the 2d instant, praying that lis Excellency would order -e Attor-
ney General to make a parricuhlr statement to this House, ofail Bonds, &c.&c.
for Provincial duties, claims'and dcnands, put into his hands for collection,
since Mav, 1815--reportied ihat they had presented theAddress,andIHisEx-
cellency was pleased tohsay, that he would-immediateiygive the necessary orders.

Mr. Simonds, from the Committee appointed to present t-he Address of this
H fouse of thbe 4thi inst-. respect ing the charges in i-be Adjutant. GeneraI's report,
against Major Allen, reported that tiey had preseined the sane, and iHa His
Excellency was picased tosay', that he hadca!ld on Major-Allen, foran ex-
planation of his conduct , previous to receiving the Address.

The House tihen ,djourned unîtil ito-morrownorning, at ten o'clock.

WEDNI:SDAY, 6 th MARCU, 1822.
PRAYFRS.

Read the t-ird time, -the.'engrssed bill, "-to autiorize the Justices of' the
Peace in the Coui-ty ofSunbury, to asse the inhabi ants ofithe said County,
for erccting and building a Gaol in ie said Counv."

Resolved that the bitÌ pais. Ordered that M'r. Wetmore andMr.Wilmot,
carry the samne bill tothe Council, and desire their concurrence thereto.

Read the third time, i-be engrossed bill. "to regulate the cutting ofSaw Lgs
on the River Magguadavic and its varioUs branDhs."

Resolved ti-at the bill pass. Ordered that Mr.Svbs and Mr. Sîason, carry
the same to te Council, and desire their concirrence tieret-o.

Read the third time, the engrossed bil, ito eontinue an Act o ipose a
"duty on certain articles i-mportedinto thbis Province and the Act in amend-

" m.t thereof.n "' -, -

Resolvedithat the' bill pass. Ordered ihIat Mr. Srnitkand'Mr. Clarke, cary
the sa me bil o ite Council ani-d desire their concurrence thèo

Red'the ihird time heengossel bil ltoaltereand a-end a t intituled
" An Act'for'the organizalionarnd reguIa ida ofi e Mili ia9fthi vince.2

P Wehen
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When the following addition and amendment was, on motion of Mr. M'Kay,
and seconded, added as a rider, to be inserted as the1 2th section of the same bilL:

XII. And whereas doubts have arisen, whether any Officer guihly of disobe-
dience of orders, or other mnisconduct, in any case when not on real service, cari
be brought to a Court Martial, under and by virtue of the provisions of the
said in part recited Act: Be it dcclared and enacted, that any Officer who may
disobey orders, neglect his duty, or be guilty of any misconduct, although fnot
on real service, may, be brought to a general Court Martial, to be constituted
and appointed as in the sameAct directed, the proceedings of which CourtMar-
tial shall be in the manner in the samiie Act mentioned, which Court ,MartiaL
shall have power to punish such offender by cashiering, suspension, or repri-
nand, as the case may require. Providedthat nosentenceof such Court Mar-

tial shall be carried into execution, until approved of by His Excellency thec
Lieutenant-Governor, or Commander in Chief for the timue being.

Resolved that the bill pass. Orderedthat Mr. Simonds, and Mr. CIarke,
carry the same bill to the Council, and desire their concurrence thereto.

Mr. Clizan, fron the Comnmittee appointed to revise the Revenue Laws,
reported a bill, " for raising a Revenue in this Province."---Also a bill, "o
" cancel certain bonds given by the A ssistant Commissary General in this Pro-
" vince, payable at the Treasury, for duties on Runi importcd for .the use of

His Majesty's Troops,"
Which was read a first time.
Messag e from the Council.
Mr. Shzore del ivered the Message.

Mr. Speaker,--- " n Council, 6th March, 1822.
"Ordered that Mr. Shore inform the House of Assembly, that the ,Council

have agreed to the bill "to continue an Act to revive and extend some cf thel
provisions of an Act, to provide for the necessities oithe Province, &c"

Mr. Simnnds, pursuant to leave, presented a petition of Eheanor O'Neal,
praying compensation for ex penses actually incurred in supporting two .dis-
tresseci Paupers.

Which being read, ordered that the same be received and referred to the
Committee of' Supply.

Mr. R. Si nds moved for leave to bring in a bill " further to increase the
Revenue of this Province."
Mr. R. Simonds, pursuant to lea e, brought in a biIl "further'to increasethe

"Revenue of this Province."
Which was read a first time.
Read a third tine, an engrossed bill, " rurther to continue the Acts, for
laying out, regulating,.and répairing Highways and Bridges, in the several
Towns and Parishes within this Province.
Resolved that the bill pass. Ordered that Mr. Dow and Mr. Wilson, carry

the sane bill to the Council, and desire their concurrence thereto.
Read the third tme, the engrossed bill," further to continue the Acts, for
more effectually repairing the Streets and Bridges in the City and County of
Saint John."
Resolved that the bill pass. Ordered that Mr. Ritcie and Mr. Vail, carry

the sanie bill to the Council and desire their concurrence thereto.,>
Mr. -ohnston, pursuant to leave, brought in a bil, ' in addition to an Act,

" to provide for sick and disabled Seamen, not being Paupers, belongingto the ;ý
"Province, and t provide buildings for the accommodation ofhe same."
Which was read a first time.
The House resolved itself into a Commitee ofthe whole House, in furt § 

consideration of the engrossed bill, " te alter and ámend dth Laws now i fTorc
"for the assessment o rates for public charges." Mrý rthé sse
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Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Peters took the Chair of the Commi tree.
Mr. Speakeriresumed the Chair.
Mr. Peters, fron the Committee, reported that they had gonethrough the

bil], and had agreed to the same with amendnents, which he read in bis place,
anddelivered in at the Clerk's table, where being again.read as amerded, the
same was agreed to by the'House.

Ordered that the report be accepted, and the bil erossed.
Mr. Smith, from the standing Commnittee appointed to examine, liquidate,

and report on public and'private accounts, furtier reported, s follows
L, is the account of Thomas C. Lee, Esquire, the Supervisor for the West

ern dis ict of Great Roads, by which it appears that he has expended the sum
of £2676 : 0 :11.

He charges the Province with his allowance as Supervisor, at the rate of10
per cent.on all the sums of money he has ieceived, and -which appearscréëited
in his account;,hich sums arrount to 2972 10 5 Therefore his arefor
his allowance is £297 5 0 He also charges his expenes iïitravlling tothe
Magaguadavic, to inspect a bridge there, amoining to£6.

The Supervisor expended ii the year 1820, the imsunof£23875 11, and hé
was allowed by the Law, to receive for his services that ye,250 And for
ail monies which he has since expended, hich by his accourt is only £288 15,
he was intitled to receive 10 per cent. on the amount, that is £28 176---which
added to his salary forthe-year-1820, amounts to £278 17 6, being £18 7 6
less than the sum charged by him.

This mistake has arisen b'y his chargin 10 per cent. on all the money ex
pended the last two years, witliout referrmrg to the report which 'hé made to
the House of Assembl, attheir last Session.

In thc Supcrvisors account he gives credit for,
The grantof1820, s. . . . . . 42552 0 0
W«rrant on the Treasury, 1821, . . . 250 'O O
A balance in his hand, due,the Province in 1818, 22 10 9
This sumn receivedfroni N.-H.De Veber, . . 44 1 
Do. do. Charies Duff, . . 103' 18 f

Amnounting to £2972~O 10 i
An affidavitisannexed.totihe account, and vouchers are produced for ait

the charges except the thirty-secondand two last charges, which'three sums
amount to £16.

No..1,.30, and,31, are accountsof Tiomas C. Lee, Charles Duff, and N. H.
De b ,stating balanccs due ,theProvince~or each, as entered in the cre-

its theSupervisor's account,,that is,,-22 10 9, £44 I 7, ard £103 18 lI.
e Comnittee, are.f opinion that the charge of £6, fdr expenses in travel-

ling to the Magaguadavic andinspecting the bridge there,: shoùd not be alow-
ed to.the.Supervisor; and that the sum of £8 7 6jwhich he has charged
over what he was allowcd by Law, be not-admited ; Jand inlat case a balance
would remain in his hands due to the Provinceof £24 7 6; andthat hebe
required toaccount for the:same.

A report is now befÉore the Committee fromColin Cam'pbell, Esq. Deputy
Surveyor, by which it appears:that he has surveyed theroad contracted for by
Moses Vernon, Esq. and which at the l t-Sessionthe Cdmminee thought a very
high contract .E By t his.report, cdmpaned wi t a.ceti e of seeral Inha
bnants~ in the neighbourhood it appears that the alterationmiiadeat the request
<>f Moses Vernon Esq.in said road, a re ortèd ormt'the;last S'ess ion, 's a very
beneficial oe o he publi,and that thealteraio as madéin a judicious
manner. 1, aUt is
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M, is Daniel Morehouse's staternent of the anount of labour done on tlie
-ligh-ways in the County of York, by persons who received relief in 1817, by

the failure of the late crops, to the amount of£86 0 10¼. le states that it
would bc desirabie to have the notes and receiptsý put into the hands ofthe
Cornmissioners, to give to those that have periormed labour on the Highwayš

N, is John Henniger's account, Vith vouchers and affidavit, for the expen-
diture of £80, on the road between Murphy's and Gondola Point. In this ac-
count no charge is muade for his attendance.

O, is Moses Vernon's v'ouchers, as kite Supervisor of, the road from Saint
John to Saint Andrews, amounting 158 14. The reason assigned for not
being presented before, is, that thcy arrivcd at the Secretary's officejust at the
close of the last Session of thc Aseinbly.

Is Moses Vernon's account of the ex pndi:ureofmonev in'clearing the Ma-
gaguadavie' River, in 1819, o amount of 154 19 4. He gives credit [or
« 150 received from the Province Treasury. No affidavit or vouchers accomi-
pany this account, and many of the charges appear extravagantlyhigh. Moe
tian one- fifth of the whole account, is for provisions ard. gunpowder.

The account rendered for clearing obstructions in the River Magaguadavic
is not acéompanied by affidavit or vouchers, and the whole alppears to be inc
rect, and altogether inadmissible. And the Commitîeerecommend, that sim-
lar accounts be not hereafier laid before the House of Assembly. And upo
a review of this account, it appears that proper and judicious steps have not
been taken to improve the navigation of the Magaguadavic River and uap-
pears a matter of great doubt, whether grants of money to improve the naviga-
tion of the rivers in thisProvince, have been attended with adequate advantaeg.

Mr. Wilon, pursuant to leave, brought in' abill," to amend the Acts't'
relief against absconding'Debtors
Which was rend a first time.
The Hlouse resolved iiscif into a Committee of the whole House, in further
consideration on the bill, " for theestablishment and improvenent of th
great ronds of conmunica:ion through the Province, and to repeal ie La
now in force relating to the same.,
Mr. Saprer left the Chair.
M r. Slubs took the Chair ofîthe Com tniee.
Mr. Speaer rcsumcd the Chair.
Mr. .Sus, fron the Committee, reported p ogress, and that lie was directe

to nove for leave to sit again.
Ordered that the report be accepted, and leave granted.
Ordered ihat ihe order of the day for oig intoaComn mue of the whol&

House, on a bil," to contnu e aid amend an At 1author izmg ihe allowance 
of a drawback of part of the duutes on certain articles imported ito thil io-:
vimce, when such articles are eported," ,e discharged.

The House then adjourned until to-morrow morning, at ten o'elock

TrURsDA, tuh MARCn! 1822.
rk 1

PRAYERS.
Read the second me, a bi or raising a Revenue i this irovce
Orderedthathebil beZco i c î-ro
Mr. M'K pursuant toleave, brought i a b additon to and ex
or. of an Act, iied «An ct to regulate the terms of 1h tun

Inî rior7 Courts of Common Pflas inth Provme and enlar
risdicion of the same, and for the suniiary tra"s of certamV acuosànsetifci
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Which was read a first time.
Read a second tine, a bill, "further to increase th Revenue of this Pro-
vince."
Read a second time, a bill, to ca.ncel certain bonds given by- the Assistant

"Commissary General in this Province, payable at the Treasury, for duties on
Rum imported for:the use of His Majesty's Troops."
Read a second time, a, bill, " to amend the Acts for relief against abscond-
ing Debtors.»
Mr. Stubs, pursuant to leave, brou ght in a bil,. « to continue an Act, inti-
tuled "An Act to increase the Revenue of this Province, by imposing a duty
on certaiamerchandise."
WThich vas read a first time.
Read the third time, an engrossed bill, to alter and amend the Laws now
inforce for assessing, collecting, and levying of rates for public charges."
Resolved that the bi pass. Ordered that Mr. Chipman and Mr. R. Simnids,

carry the same'bill to the Council and desire their concurrence thereto.
The House resolved itsell into a Comnittee of the whole House, in further

consideration ofsupplies to be granted for public service.
Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Simonds took the. Chair of the Conmittec.
Message from the Council.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. Black delivered the Message.

Mr. Speakcr,--- (ouncilkamine'r, 7th March, 1822.
"Ordered that Mr. Blacik informn the:, House ofAssexnbly, that the Coun-

cil have agreed to the Act in addition to the Act, for the bettcrextinguishing
fires which may happen in Fredericton and Saint Andrews.» 122

Council Chambert, 7tkMa h 1822.
Ordered that Mr. Black inform the House of Asscmbly, that the Council

have agreed to the resolutions of supply daed 27th February,1822, except-
-ing that granting £50 Sterling, for paying a Missionary to he Indians0

Resolved that the Councilido agree to theresolu tion, granting £50 Ster-
ling fbr paying a Missionary to the Indians, pro.ideitbe required that the
said Missionary be recommended bythe Catholic Bishop oQuebec, and ap.
proved Of by tle Lieutenant-Governor of this Province"

Mr. Simonds resumed the Chair of ,he Conmittee,
Mr. Speaker resuned the Chair.
Mr. Simonds, frona the Comiee, reported.8 resoutions, ,which lihe read in

his place, and are as follow:
Resolved ihathere be granted to Thomas Banner, Esquire n ddition to

the sum:iof £100 granted to himin the year 1821, such sum as will procure a
Bill of Exchangeon England for .100 St-rling, the.same being fdr his ser-
vices for 1820, and such sum o be certified by the Committee of Correspon-
dence, to His Ex eelency the Lieuenaint Governor.

ToNathaniel Atcheson, Esquire, in addiion to thesum of £100 granted to
him inthe yeai1821, -ch sùm àswilrocurea Biliof Eichangeon Enaland
for £100,Sterlin , the same being forhis ervices fronFebruar,1820 tb
February 1821and uch sunitp be erîified b'the Coninittee of Correspon.
dence, to His Excellency theLieutenant-Governor.

To John Head, Inoculating Surgeon for the Vaccine Institution, the sum of
£25, for theservices performéd in the year1821.

The Comttee cannot.but remark, that it would have been more satisfac-
tory had a report af the proceedings of the Vaccine Institution at the City of
Saint.John, for the la6tyear; been laid before The Comittee.o

Q T
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To the Sheriffof:he Coumy of York, for returning Jedediah Slason, Esq. a
Memuber for that County, to serve in General Assembly, £10.

To the Adjutant of the 2d Battalion Charlotte County Militia, the sun of
£5, to remunerate Iim fbr expcnsesr incurred in hiring a 6oat during his atten-
dance on Mlitia (U:v in the year 1821.

Resolved, Thai although this Committee entertain the highest sense of the
length and imporance of ihe services of the Hon. Jonathan Bliss, in the dis.
charge of the responsible situations of Attorney General, and of Chief Justice
cof ihe Province, yet they are of the opinion that the Funds of the Province
will not authorie then W make hie provision recommended by the Message
ofs Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, of the 12th February last.

To His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor or Commander in Chief, the
su m of £100, being money advanced by His Excellency out of the Contingent
Fund, granted in the yeal 1821, towards opening the road leadiing to the Ne-

Whercas the populous Island and Parish of Grand-Manan, has no place of
Worship, and is nearly fifiy miles distant fron any public place of Worslip in
this Province : And whereas a Mission of tie Church of England is about be-
ing established in that Parish, and the Inhabitants thereof, as also the Inlhabi-
tanîs of St Andrews, have subscribed largely for the erection of a Church in
that 'arish---Thereore resolved, that in aid of this Mission and tiese exer-
tions of the Inhabitants of that Parish, te sum of £100 be granted to His
Excellency tie Lieutenant-Governor, to be applied towards the building and
erection of a Church in that Parish.
Which he dclivered in at the Clerk's table, whcre bcing again sevcrally read,
the saine were agrecd to by the Hlouse.
And that lie was directed to move for leave to sit again.

Ordered that th re port he accepted, and leave grantcd.
'I le H ouse resolved itself i a Committee of the whole House, on the fur-
"her consideration of a bill, " for the establishment, regulation, and improve-
:imnt of' the great road; of conmmunicationi through ie Province, and to re-

meal aHll he Laws nlow in force relating to the saie."
Mr. .Skairr lft the Chair.

Ir. Stubs took the Chair of theComrittee.
Mr:. S/kalkr resuied the Chair.
Mr. Subs, fromu tle Committer, reported that tlcy lad nmade progress in the

bill to htihe rntd, anl ihat lie was directed to move for leave to sit again.
Ordercd that the Ieport be accepted, and leave granted.

Th louse thien adjounied until to-morow norning, at ten o'clock.

FRInAY, 8th Maac1, 1822.
Pa Avlus.

'he H ouse resolved itself inîto a Com minee of the whole House, in further
consideration of' the bil, " for the establshment, regulation, and improvement

•• ie great roads of communication-through the Province, and to repeal
ail the Laws now in force relating to the saie."
Mr. Speaer left the Chair.
Mr. .Stubç took tIe Chair of the Con'n:ttec.
Mdr. Sfpaer resumed the Chair.
Mr. Stubs, from the Committee, reported that they had gonie through th'

hill to tliem referred, and had agreed to the same with amiendeens, Which'he
read in his place, and delivered in at the Clerk's table, where being agai rread.
as aniended, the same was agrced ta by th louse. Or-
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Orclered tliat the report be accepted, and the bill as amended be engrosscd.
Read a second time, a bill, " in addition to an Act, to provide for sick and

"disabled Seamen, not being Paupers, belonging to the Province, and to pro-
"vide buildings for teaccommodation ofthe same."

Read a second time, a bill," ini addition to and explanatory of an Act, intitu-
led " An Act to regulate the terms of the sittings of the inferior Courts of
Common Pleas in tnis Province, and to enlarge the jurisdiction of the sanie,
and for the summary trials of certain actions."
Mr. Stubs, from the Conittee appointed to inquire into the expediency of

continuing the office of Deputy Treasurer at Vest Isles, reported as follows:
That fron the peculiar situation of the Lines, it is not practicable for a De-

ptuy Treasurer to pay inuch attention to any business except the duties within
his office, and that it would not be any hardship for vessels arriving in Char-
lotte, to report at the olice of tie Deputy Treasurer at St. Andrews, and chat
the sum now paid as a salary to the Deputy Treasurer at West Isles, would
anply provide for two Deputy Preventive Odficers there, whose services would
be infinitey more beneficial in preventing :hat growing system' of smuggling
now practised on the Lines, ihan the appointnent of a Deputy Treasurer,
judging bot h from past ex perience, and the reasonable ex pectation of what
iniglt be effected b> Deputy Preventive Ollicers. -That it does not appear
froii the Province Treasurer's accounts, that duties have been paid in the
Treasurv rrom West Isles, much more than sufficient to pay the amount of the
Deputy Treasurer's salary, conicquently that considerable expenditure has
been inade in collecting a Revenue very iittle more than equal to the expense
incurred in so doing.

Therefore, for t he reasons as.signed, your Committee are of opinion, that
the appointment of a Deputy Treasurer at vest Isles, should be discontinued.

The House Tesolved itself into a Conmiiec of the whole House, in consi-
deration of a bill, to contînue and amend an Act, authorizing the allowance

of a drawback of part of tih lduties on ceriain articles importcd into this
Province, when such articles are exported."
Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Ritcie took the Chair of the Comnitee.
Mr. Speaker resurmed the Chair.
Mr. Ritchiè, from the Committee, rcported that they huad gor.e thtough the

bill to them referred, a'nd had agreed to the same.
Ordercd that tihe report be ncepted and the bill engrossed.
The order of the day bein r read, the House accordmîîîg thereto resolv'cd itself

into aCo'mmiittehl the whoe ilouse, on a (àill fr raising a Revenue in this
"Provin e."

Mr. Sfeaker left the Chair.
Mr.' Chliana ook the Chair of the Committee.
M r. Speakcr resuied the Chair.
Mr. Ckipman, froni the Conxniutee, reporied that thxev had gone through the

billto .hmreferred and had agreed to the santie iclh ainendments, which
he read iin his place and delivered iiinat dhe Clerk's table, ehe Ieirg again
rcad as maniidedi e sane was agréé to by thle- House.

Orderd that theépt bc acceptedand th billas , mended be engrossed.
Mr. C'hifpmahaslave o absence on public business .
The HFouse reso!ved iself into :aomittee of thewole House, 'on a bill,
to cancel certain bondgien b>de AsantComnissary General in this
Province, payableat the Treasury, for duties on Rum imported for the use

"of H-is Majesty's Troops."
Mr. S caer lefi he Chair.
Mr. Siwnds took te Chair of th Committc. Mr.
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Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. Simwnds, froin the Committee,.reported that they had gone. through the

billto thein referred, and had agreed to tIe same.
Ordered that the report be accepteds, and the bill engrossed.
The louse resolved itself into a Committee of the whole House, on a bill,

c to amend the Acts for relief against absconding Debtors."
Mr. Spteaker leh the Chair.
Mr. Johnston took the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. SpeaÀer resumed the Chair.
Mr. Johnston, fron the Commwittec, reported that they had gone through

the bill to thei referred, and liad agreed to the sanie.
Ordered that the report be accepted, and the bil engrossed.
On motion of Mr. Siuonds, resolved that a Committee be appointed to in-

quire into the practicability of erecting a bridge over the Fahls of the River
St. John, between the Parishes of Portland and Lancaster---the best means to
be adopted of carrying into effect the building of such bridge, and to ascer-
tain the proper scite for the same ; and to report the resuk of their inquiries
to this H ouçe, at the next Session of the General Assembly.

Ordered ihat Mr. Sinonds, Mr. Ritchie, Mr. Johnston, and Mr. Wilnwt, be a
Commit tee for that purpose.

Read a second time, a bill," to continue an Act, intitued "e An Act to in-
" crease the Revenue of this Province, by imposing a duty on certain mer-
" chandise."

Read the third time, the engrossed bill, " to provide for the erection of an
Alnis flouse and Work House within the County of York, and for making
rules and regulations for the management of the same."
Resolved that the bill pass. Ordered that Mr. Fraser and Mr. Allen, carry

the same bill to the Council, and desire their concurrence thercto.
Mr. M'Kay, pursuant to leave, brought in a bill, " for regulating the toll of
Grist Mills m this Province."
Which was read a first tine.
Message from tie Council.
Mr. B xz delivered the Message.

Mr. Sjeaker,- « Councit Chamber, 8th March,1822.
" Orderel that Mr. Black inforn the Assenbly, tiat the Council have

agreed to the foilowing bills
A bill to continue an Act, to impose a duty on certain articles imported

into iis Province, &c.
" A bill to authorize the Justices of Sunbury, ,o assess the Inhabitantîs for

a GaoI.
" A bill further to continue the Acts, for laying out, regulating, and repair-

ing Ilighways and Bridges.
A bill further to continue the Acts, for repairing the Streets arnd Bridges»

in Saint Jolhn.
A bil to regulate the cutting ofSaw Logson the Magaguadavic.
A bill to alter and amend the Militia Law."

M r. Jo/hnston, by leave, presened a Petition of Thos. Millidge, praying that
the sum of £51 : 12: 3, being the interest paid by him at the Province'l reas-
ury, on a bond in which he was a surety for Robert James, may be granted him.

Which being read, ordered that the sanme be received and relerred to the
Committee of supply.

Read the third time, the engrossed bill, to continue and armend an Act
authorizing the allowance of a drawback of part of the duities on certain
articles imported into this Province, vhen% such artics are exported.>

Resol ved
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Resolved that the bill pass. Ordered that. Mr. Srnith,- and Mr. Clarke,
carry the same bill to the Council, and desire their concurrer.ce thereto.

Read the third time, an engrossed bill, " to encourage the establishment of
"Schools in this Province, and to repeal all the'Laws now in force relating

to the sanie.
Resolved that the bill pass. -Ordered that Mr. Sinonds and Mr. W. Peters,

carry the saine bill to the Council, and desire their concurrence thereto.
The House -resolved itself into a Committee of the whole House, on a bill,

" in addition to and explanatory of an Act, intituled " An Act to regulate the
terms of the sittings of the Inferior Courts of Common Pleas in this Pro-
vince, and to enlarge the jurisdiction of the same, and for the summary tri-
als of certaim actIor.s."
Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Jolzston took the Chair of the Committec.
Mr. Speakcr resumed the Chair.
Mr. Johnston, from the Committee, reported that they had gonethrough

-the bill -tO theni referred, and had agreed to the saine with an amendmnit,
which he read in his place, and delivered in -at the Clerk's table, w'here bcing
again read as amended, the sane was agreed to hy the Flouse.

Ordered that the report bc acccptcd, and the bill as amiended beýcngrossed.
Mr. R. Simonds moved for Jeave to bring in a bill. " toanend an Acr, inti-
tuled " An Act forthe appoint ment of Town or-Parish Officers, in the seve-

" ral Counties in this Province."
Leave granted.
On motion made and scconded, -ordered that the House do now go into

Committee of the wiole 1-ouse, on a bill," to-continue an Act, 1 intiiuled " .An
Act to increase the Revenue of the Province, byr imposir.g a dut-y on ccr-
tain merchanclise."
Mr. Speakcr left the Chair.
Mr. Allen took the Chair of the Comnittee.
Mr. Sbcaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. Allen. from the Comnmitec, reported.that they had gone through the

bill o threm refierred, and -iad agreed to the saine.
Ordered that the report be accepted and the bill engros.e .-
Read a second time, a bill, " for regulating the toll of Grist ills in this
Province."
Ordered that the bill be committed on Monday next.
On motion of Mr.Vait, rcsolved that a Commitee beappointed to exainc

and report -on the most p;racticable met hod ofU a rrying into effect. the building
of a bridge over Hlammond River, iii King's Coun àty, on the great road (Il
communication, near the -late Nahaniel Golding's farm, and the probable cx-
pense of the sane; to be laid before this -House at the ncxt Session oflGencral
Assembly.

Ordered that Mr. Vail, Mr. Hilson, and Mr. Wetmore, be a Committec for that
purpose.

TheHouseè then adjourned.until to.-orrow morning,at ten>,oc '

SATUkDAY, 9th MAncr, 1822.

The H6use resolved îiself into a Committee of the who e House, on a bill,
to ater- an Act, to provide for sick andPdisabled Seamen, not being Paupers
belonging to the- Provinc, and to provide buildi<g¿ or the accommoda-

"tion of the sanme." R Mr.
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Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Ritchie took the Chair of the Committec.
Message froi lis Excellency the Lieuicenant-Governor, by the Secretary

NE W-BRUNSWICK.
MESSAGE ro TiE HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY,

" 9th MARCH, 1822.
" G. S. SMYTH.

" Tlc Lieu/enant-Governor directs to be laid beTorc the flouse, the Return
which tlcy requested in their Address of thc 7th of February last, and regrets
that the tine has not permitted of its being more complete; it appearing by a
surement from tIe Naval Ollicer, that the Deputies have not yet for warded
heir returns from St. Peters. Rcstigouche, and Westmorland, and that but few

ofthe coasting vessels arc noticcd at the Naval Office.
" G. S. S.'

Mr. Ritchie resumed the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resurmed the Chair.
Mr. Ritchie, from the Committec, reported that thcy had gone into consi

deration of the bill to them referred, and had agreed ta the saine with amend-
ments, under the title of a bill, " in addition to an Act, to provide for sick and

disab!cd Scamen, not being Paupers belonging ta the Province, and to pro
vide buildings for the accommodation of the same," which he readin his

place and delivered in at the Clerk's table, where being again read as amended,
the same was agrecd to by the House.

Ordered that the report be accepted, and -the bill as amended be engrossed.
The House resolved itself into a Committee of the whole House, in further

considerat ion ofa bill, " to prevent the encumbering or filling up of Harbous,
and to authorize the appointment of Ilarbour-Masters.
Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. raçcr took the Chair of the Committec.
Mr. Sfteikcr icsumed the Chair.
Mr. Fraser, from the Committee, reported that thev had gone through the

bill then referrcd, and lad agreed to the saine, with amendments.
Ordered that the bill be recommitted.
Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. FrasEr took the Chair of the Committcc.
Mr. Speaher resumed the Chair.
Mr. Fr»-aser. from the Committee, reported that they lad gone into furthier

corsideration of the bill to them referred, and had agreed to the same, with
amendments, under the title of a bill, " to repeal all th e Laws mnade for pre:

venting the encumbering or filling up of Harbours, and to authorize. the
appointnent of Harbour-Masters, and to make more effectual provision
for the sanie," which lie read in his place and delivered in at the Clerk's
table, vhcre being again read as anended, the same was agrecd to by the

Ilouse.
Ordered that thc report be accepted, and thc bill as amended be engrossed.
Read ihe third tine, an engrossed bill, " to continu an Act, intituled " An

" Act to inîcrease the Revenue of the Province, by inposing a duty on certain
merchandise:"
Resolvcd that the bill pass. Ordered that Mr. Pcrley and Mr. W. Petes.,

carry the saine bill to the Council, and desire their concurrence thereto.
O'rdered that a bill, " in addition to and explanatory of an Act, intituted
An Act to regulate the teris of the sittings of the Inferior Courts of Con
mon Pleas in this Province, and to enlarge the jurisdiction of the same atd
fo>r the sunmmary trials of certain actions," be recomrnitted.
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Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Allen took the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. Allen, from the Committee, reported that they had gone through the

bill to them referred, and had agreed to the same, with amendments, which lie
read in his place and delivered in at the Clerk's table, where being again read
as anended, the same was agreed to by the House.

Ordered that the report be accepted, and the bill as amended be engrossed.
Mr. R. Simonds., pursuant to leave, brought in a bill, " to amend an Act,

intituIcd " An Act for the appointment of Town and Parish Officers, in the
several Counties in this Province."
Which iwas read a first tirne.
Ordered that the bill, " for the establishment and improvement of the great
roads of communication througl the Province, and to repeal all the Laws
now in force relating to the same,' be recommitted.
Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Stubs took the Chair of.the Committec.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. Stubs, froni the Coimittee, reported that they had gone through the

bill to them referred, and had agreed to the same. with amendments, which
lie read in his place and delivered in at the Clerk's table, where being again
read as amended, the saine was agreed ta by the Housc."

Ordered that the report be accepted, and the bill as amended be engrossed.
The House resolved itself into a Committee of the whole House, on a bill;
further to increase the Revenue of this Province."
Mr. Sbaer left the Chair.
Mr. Praser took the Chair of theComnittee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. Fraer, from the Committec, reported tliat they had rnadesome progress

in the bill to them referred, and -that lie was directed to move for leave to sit
again.

Ordered that the report be accepted, and leave granted.
Read a second time, a bill, " to amend an At, intitucd "An Act for the
appointinent of Town and Parish Officers, ,in theseveral Coùnties in this
' Provincc."
Read the third time, an engrossed bill' 84,' addition ta and explanatory of
an Act, to regulate the terms of the sittings oftle Infrior Court ofCommon
" Pleas inihis Province, and to:enlarge thejurisd iction o the same, and for
the summaTry trials of certain actions."
Resolved that the bi' pass.Ordered that Mr. Campbetand Mr Munro,

Icarry te sam billto the Couincil, and desire their concuerrnce thereto.
Resolved, on motion oU Mrý Stb& thaî thé Supervisor to be apointed by

His Excellency theeutenant-Gorenor, for the road leading from Fredericton
to St. Andrews, shall cause the land between Fredericton and the Blckhiouse,
.on the Oronocio, ta be explored, for thielpurposcof ascertaining the shortest
and bestrute, and that he pay the pense ofthesameot ithe fuîd hich
lie àn ae'receive for the improvenent of the road between Frcdericton and St.
Anidre's, and shal report the result thereof to thisntouse, at the next Session
of the Genera) Asse bLy.

The Hause then adjourned until Monday morning next, at ten o'clock.

M'to:x.
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MON ix111.11l MARdit, 1822.
PR A YE R S.
'17lh 1-lousc resol ved jîsci f î ito a Comimit ee or the whiole Il ouse, in.further
colisideraî ion of a bill, "further to incrcase the Rcvcntie of this lProvince.>'

Mr. Sbekzz-cr left Ille Chair.
Mr. F crtcl<Io thecChair of Ille Comnîce.
MIr. i ake rsmnxcd the Chair.

%Ifr. I~;c.fr)r ile Corniucttc, rcported that they had gone through the
hili'to tlicri rcferr'ut, and hiad aigrtccd te the sarne, with aniendrnnenis, xvhicl hie

rolin Ili', place, and dclivcred in zt th-, Clerk's- table, whcere being again rend
W;aiuidd thc e uais agrecd t() hy dlic Housc.

(>rdccd dt the. report Ihe acccprcd,. and the bill aç 2-iend-ed beengrossed.
Tjic ordiet of* Ille dybeing renad, ilit House according.4 th-reto, resolved itseif

iniro a Coimitc of thec wiole lic)use, on a bih, " for" rcpglatin- tuie toi of
ccGr-st iMills iii this i>rvince.>

Mr. S,ùcrler the Car
MNr. Sù,tock ilhc Chair oftthe Corniince.
Nir. S/)eakcr-) restinicd the Chair.
MNr. .~n'/,froîn dhe Conmnîuec, rcported thiî ilhey liat gorie iroughi the

bill to tlwirn îcfcrcd, znd that in the Corniinjuce the ftlowing resolution was
ioveci and scconclcd, viz.

'Ihat. the fürther colnsidcrauion of ilhe bill te postponed for three monthls.ý
And that upan the question the Cotinnîucc divided, and i. passed in the atlir-

Ordcrcd dhat 1 ie report bc accepied.
Read Ille third tinr.e zan engrossed bill, "Il to caricel certain bonds, <iven by-,ý

thex Assistant Coiniiiissary, General inithis Province, payable at the ~esr
111(17V.f, <br dtiis w ]Rurn imiportcd for die use of IiEsujcî' Troops. "
Rcesolvcd that ile bill pass. Ordercd that Mr. M'a nd IMr. ,Rilcû e,

enirry the sane billto t0 d Couiicil, anc esire ilhcir concurrence thereto.
The P.xs resotvcd itscIfinto a Conmi ice of the wholl House, on a bill,,

to ann uA i mLU.Ukd , An Act l'or 1ic appointinctit ofTowvn or'ParÏi

"Office'rs. -il the sevcnîl Counties inu ilis Provinxce."
Mr. Ske:ikcr lelUt the Cliair.

Mr. !Ui ouk die Chair ol* he Coinniitec.

ISIr. flIVii.o(, frontu uhe(knmie reportcd tlîat theyhhad gonetlirou'tghl -hé
bi!!1 to t hen refcrred, and liad àgreed to ihe narn, viith arndments,ý u iîder, the,

* 1 ut in addition ici an Act, irtiîuled , A Actorteapnme;
of TFow.il -. 111 Parishi Ollicers, ini the severai Cou nies of this Prolvince,",'which,

he rudiri s placc and delivered ili at th"eCIerk stable,her'bigagi
a,; arrnended, the sanie %Vas ugrccdi to byllhe, HoUSeC

OrIered that Ilhe report Uc acccpted,, and the bill as arnended be-engrosse- d.
1lie llotie 1-esolvcd juclif mbo a Cominittee cft' % hI os, icn

deration or t le report of the selet Cotmmit'uec to examine,ý liqUidàtce, and re- ý
port on1 public andi pvate accounits.

M.Seaker left uhecC haiï.
NI'r. k. Si'nnL took the Chiai of thec Commniutee.

Mesagefromn the Council.,
Mr. Speaker resuincdl the chair.

Mr.Locrod deliver'd the csa
Mir. s 1bcaker,-- a ~zncil Chainber I t/t màrc/j182
Ordercd 'that, Mr. Lochiood informi the, Honsc of' Assemàbly, 'that.,îbc'

(ouxncil Iiave'agrced L:o the bill," t6oaIker axd arxxend'the Law1s, fo r' asscssïi,
eolrcc n rd ltevying Counity ra:r. r
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Mr. R. Simonds resumed the Chair ofthe Committee.
Mr. Speaer resumed the Chair.
Mr. R. Simonds, from the Committee, reported sundry resolutions, which he

delivered in at the Clerk's table, ýand arc as follow:
A, is the account ofJoseph Crandall, Esquire. This account is not satis-

factory, for want of the requisite vouchers.; and the charge of £3: 15, for
gong to St. John, and of £4, for ex loring ioads, are inadmissible.

Ordered that Mr. Crandall do furnish the requisite vouchers at the next Ses-
sion of the General Assembly.

B. C. M. Wooton and James Goodwin's account, accompanied by, the re-
quisite vouchers and aHidavit. The whole are satisfactory. Ordered that the
sum of £2, expended over and above the sum rcceived, be paid to then, in
consequence of their not having made any charge for their time and trouble.

C, is James Connick's account, which is not satisfactory, for want of.the re-
quisite voucliers. Ordered that lie do furnish the same at the next Session of
the General Assembly.

D. .Henry Nase's account, which is accompanied by the requisite vouchers,
and is satisfactory. Ordered that there be allowed him the sum of £6: 2:10,
being ten per cent, on the monies expended by hin.

E, is General Coffins account, in which- he gives credit for £365 rcccived
from the Treasury, which it would appear, included a"grant of £15 made for
a by-road up the N'erepis, in 1820, and also the further suni £50, being in
part ofthc-grant allowedunder and by virtue of tic provisions oFan Act, inade
for the cncouragement Emigrants. h appcars also that General Cofin, had
received the sum of £100 from thc sum granted to defray the contingent ex-
penses oftheProvince being.a balance of £59 0 2, over andabove the gran:s
made by the Legislature, for tie Nerepis Road. And the Committce have
here to renark, that any ex penditure over and above cth appropriation, can-
not in future, be admitted. They recomrnend in. this instance, the above ba-
lance tobe paid to Gencral Cofln, out of cthe monies next to be granted for
Ihe Nerepis Road.

F & G, is Geo. K. Lugrin's accounts, which arc satisfactoty Ordered that
the sum of £48 1 9 due to him, be allowed and paid out of the Province
Treasury.

. George Morehousc's account, which is not admissible.
I. Daniel Morehouse's account, which is accompanied by the requisite

ouchers, and is satisfactory. :Orderedthat he balance of 1 5 10, due to
him, be:allowedand paid outfalîe Province Treasury.

K. The accoutt of Wm.FOdeliEsq. for issuing 260Warrants, at 5s
cadh, amounting to £65. rdercd that ihis account be allowed and paid.

Lf!Thmas C. Lee's account in which he charges £6 for avelig to
Magagaudavic o inspect a bridge, which-charge is deemed inadmissible.Or-
dered that he do npayinto e lProvincerTreasurtthe um of2 6 rc-
maining in bis hands; nd furtlher, orderedthat Mr. eedo prolune vouchers
for ie tîhiriîysccond and two last chargsiin his.accountaihe re t ýSesi n
of.the General Assembly.

N. Th isaccount.is satisfactory.
O, are-vouchers for MosesVernon's account. T-hey are satisfacîtor. His

account for clearingthe Magagaudavic River, is.not accompaniedby affidavit
or vouchers, and is therefore imadmissible, Ordered that he do funish a cor-
rect account, withallidavit and vouchers, at thenexti Session of theGeneral
Assembly.

And that he was directed t report rogress anid ask for leave t st again
Ordered that th îereport.be.acceptedand leave granted.

S M.
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Mr. Stubs, by leave, presented a petiLion of Donald M'Lauchlan, Cordner
of the County of Charlotte, praying thatthe suin oF 34 17 3, naybe grant-
cd him, the sane being for expenses incurred by him in proceding to lold an

Inquest on the body of Mary Carrick, by requestofthe Atorney-General.
Which being read, ordered that the saine be received and referred t the

Committee of Supply.

The -ouse tien adjourned until to.morrow morning, at eleven o'clock.

TUIESDAY, 12th MARCII, 1822.

Resolved that there be a Committe appointed to examine and explore th'e
road leading from the Gary Seulement down the Nere pis road, until i meets
said Nerepis Creek, and thence on the West side of said Creek until it reach
the Ludlow road, and tience to Carleton, and to report the saie as soon as it
is explored, to His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor.

Oordered that Mr. Wilson, Mr. Pcters, Mr. Perley, be a Conittee for, that
purpose.

Read the third time, an engrossed bill, "to aber an Act, to provide for sick
"and disabled Seamen, not being Paupers, longingto the Province, and'to à

provide buildings for the accommodation otf the ame."
Rcsolved that the bill pas. Or dered hat Mr. Johs/on and Mr. H. Peters,

carry the same bill to the Council, and des:re d;e:r concurrence thereto.
R'ead the third tire, the engrossed bi, t to repeal al the Laws made f6rl'

preventing the encumbering ori filing up if Harbours, and to -uithrizeî:ý
"the appointmnent of Harbour-Masters, and to make more effectuai proviy
sion ror the same,"
On motion made and seconded, th'at the bill be recommitted, th House di

vided---YEAS, 8. NAYS, 12. It therefore passed in the negative.
Resolved that the bill pass. Ordered that Mr. St us and Mr.Prley, carry

the samie bll to the Council, and de.sire their concurrence thereto.
Read the third ime, the engrossed bil, " to amend an Act, intituled "a-
SAct for the appointm-entl of Town and Parish Officcrs, in the several Counesi

" in this Province
Resolved that the bill pass. Ordered that Mr. Simonds and Mr. Vai, car

the same bill to the Council, and desire their concurrence thereto.
TheHouse,according to order, resolved itself irto a Committee'of the 1hole

louse, in further consideration of Supplies to be graited for th pubhc ser
vice.

Mr. Spcaker left the Chair.
Mr. Simonds iook the Chair ofthe Committee.
Message froî the Council.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. Lockwood delivered the Message.

Mr. Speaker,--- " Council Chamber, 12th Marc/, 1822
" Ordcired that Mr. Lockwood inform the House of' Asse.mbly, that th~'

Council have agreed to the bil 'to cance onds given by the AssistantC
" mnissary-General, &c."

" Anca bilia to provide for the erection of an Amis Housè and r
" House in York County.'"

Mlr. Simonds resumed the Chair of the Committee. ?
Mr. Speaqtr resumed the Chair.
Mr. Simonds from the Committee, reported sundry Resolutionsh whicll

4 44..
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readf in ýhisplace, addlvrdi ma Àh Ceks tbe, w ih w ea redt
by the House, andLiar as floviz:

Resolved ihar.ieeb raîdt -isEclec th eutnatGoe
nor or, Comade inCif esum oF' , a aprovision, for a Staff 0f.fice'r, tà ins pect the Militia ýof-he-,Pr'o>vince, and to 'superintécd the dtaisthe sam'e, for the year.'1822..

On the: questionofýmraking, provision fr aStaff Oflicer toinspect 'the Miii.tia, and to superiitnîc ilhe details'of'tbe samne, the House' cdidd
For miaking provision,-_

YEAS. AS
r. SPEAKER>, *r.FASR
Mr.; SMITH, M.DOW,

M r. NWETMORE, EMr'. ýWLMOT,MrPE EY
Mr.MIES, r SUS

Mr.: CAMPBELL, Mr SLASON,
Mr.ý MIKAY i Mr.-, SCOVIL,

hi. i-:JOH NSTON,

Mr.RICHIE,

Mr. 4 R. IMOINDS,:'

It therefre pa~~cdin i'he eè ieTCaries Gah u f£1<bigdi muto h ifrneorawbco Runeported byhiîîïitteýAmin Unsii 119
To Poeb PoellWidw o thelai Deuy reasurer.at' Richibucto, hsum f ~?2 14I 1,bé'inga balance.ofhiicmisà i1).prcn. uo

Mhe amount oU les"olIectedby himat îihatý'P"rîro'George, AleXande ihlotesm[e8~ ,pi yhmt hDepuî -Trare ai rarnic îiunder the'Actimposng a dauty on goS i-portédci by. nonri-Mesdera
To, Laucha oadotesmf1 173begmoy expendeld byhimànth radtath Enigan L caios n in'sCounîy, and towa rds,

Sh'epody.
Adthat. hie-,diee taakfrlave, tosit again.
O deed that iie report' be accepted, an evegad.
Thc Hous Ilep adjourned utl ommorrow rnorning, at cle en o'clàck,.

-ý Y WrDNESAY, 13th. M Rc ,1822 .
br* 'bi1 y,'to 

it

Mr Sus oec oreve bing in abJt podeorand mitian ofîhe Reévenue-oi he Pro'ice

éÀv îîr4 -tme tie engrosedbi or raising a Ievenue in'this Pro-
Reo!èdthie bihl -p~s <Oerdta M.Md.;n thr. to, ya

thisamb'j14to fieCd ciVadd~trethirconc urrenceîhrto,
~MSub èursuanik avébogtna u,. frad mair-"~annariderormeePoecinfh Rvénue Ofdë P'ovi ic'

Vîch waIl rc Irî rn7
4 Mr.

Ae ý 1 A,
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Mr. Pders rnoved for leave to bring in a bill " to appropriate a part of the
public Revenue for the services therein nentioned."
Leave granted.
Read as engrossed. the Resolutions of Supply of the 7th of March instant.
Ordered that Mr. Munroc and Mr. Doro, carry the same to the Council, and

desire their concurrence thereto.
Read the third timte, the cngrossed bill, " for the fu.rther increase the Reve-

" nue of this Province."
Resolved that the bill pass. Ordered that Mr. Ritchie and Mr. Smith car-

ry the same bill to the Council andl desire tleir concurrence thereto.
The Flouse according to order, resolved itself into a Committee of the whole

Flouse, in further consideration ofsupplics to be granted for public service.
Mr. Sheakcr left thc Chair.
Ili.r. Sintwnzd took the Chair of the Committee.
Message froin 14is Excellency the Licutenant-Governor, by the Secretary:
Mr. Speahcr resumed the Chair.

"NEW-BRUNSWICK.
MESSAGE -ro TE HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY.

"l3th M ARaC , 1822.
G. S. SMYTH-J.

The Lieutenanî-Governor lias observed that in the bills heretofore passed
for appropriating the public Revenue, a great number of matters are included,
many of which are not recommended, and are also entirelv different in their na-
turcprecludiing him from that separate and distinct consideration, of those
matters, not rcconunended, which lie constitutionally possesses, and obliging
hini either to reject the whole, or to leave unprovided for, matters which he
might think highly beneficial for the public service. He therefore trusts that
in future, the Bills including matters of the above nature, will be so.framed as
to obviate this embarrassment." " G. S. S.S.

Mr. Sinwonds resumed the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Sptaer resumed the Chair.
Mr. Sinwnds fron the Conmittee, reported sundry resolutions which he

read in his place and delivered in at the Clerk's table, which were agreed toby
the House, and are as follow, viz.

Resolved that there bc granted to David M'Aithncy and William Cuthbert,
the sum iof £20 17, paid by them to the Deputy Treasurer at Miramiçhi, un-
der the Act imnposing a duty utpon goods irnported by non-residents.

To the Overseers of the Poor for the Parish ofPortland, for the year 1821,
the sum of £213 16 9, for expenses actually incurred in supportingdisband-
cd Soldiers, Widows of Soldiers, distressed Emigrants, and black Refugees.

To the Overseers of the Poor of the Parish 'ofFredericton, the sum of £286
17 4, being the account of expenses actually incurred by ther in support of
transient Poor, distressed Emigrants and Soldiers, for the year 1821.

To the Overseers of the Poor for the City of Saint John, the sum of £386
5 2, to re-imburse them for cxpenses incur*red in the support of transient Poor ,
and distrcssed Emigrants, within the said City, for the year 1821.

To the Overseers of' the Poor of the Parish -of Saint Andrews, the sum of 
£49 18 4, to remunerate them for money expended by them for the mainte-
nance of poor Emigrants and transient Poor, or the year 1821.

To Benjamin M. Goldsmith, Deputy Provincial Treasurer and Preventive
Officer in the serviceof His Majst y's Customs'at Richibucto, the sum of £26 ?
2 6, balance ofexpenses incurred by him in seizing the Schooner Domitil as
stated in his Petition.

To Ward M'Donald, the sumn of.£9 7 4, paid byhim to theDeputy Trea
surer
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surer at Mirainichi, under the Act imposing a duty on goods imported.by non-
residents.

To the Governor and Trustees of the Madrass School in New-BrunsWick,
the sum of £500, towards the support of that Institution' throughout the
Prov ince.

To Messrs. Daniel and Francis Leavitt, of the City of Saint John, the sum of
£41 4 4, being a drawback on 26 puns. of Rum and 73 hhds. Molasses, ex-
ported by them to Boston, in 1818.

To James Huson, the sum of £30, to assist him in keepig a house for the
accommodation of travellers on thc great road of communication between St.
John a St. Andrews.

To the Hon. Anthony Lockwood, the Surveyor General of the Province,
the sum of£50, to defray the expense of office rent, for the years 1820 & 1821.

To Messrs. E. Barlow, & Sons, the sum of £221 2, being the amount of
debenture or Rum exported on board the Sloop Newcastle, which vessel was
lost, consequently the requisite certificate of exportation cannot be obtained.

To Thomas H. Peters, Esq. Deputy Treasurer at Miramichi, the sum of
£53 2, paid by him into the Province Treasury, but which he had omitted
to charge.

To James M'Lean, the sum of £75 2 8, amount ofdrawback on Rum and
Sugar, exported by him to Boston.

To Toler Thonpsoin, the sum of £41 4, the same being the balance due
to him ofthe grant of £100 granted in tie ycar 1817, for cutting a Canal
from Mud Creek, to the nearest Lake at the head of the Great Marsh in Sack-
ville, and which said balance the Supervisor was unable to pay forVant offunds.

And that he vas directed to miove for leave to sit again.
Ordered that the report be accepted and leave granted.

The House then adjourned until to-morrow morning, at ten o'clock.

THURSDAY, l4th MAIc 1822
PR'AY-ERS 

Read a second time, a bill, toprovide for and maintain an arned Cutter
"for the protection of the Revenue of the Province."

Read as engrossed, the Resolutions of Supply of the 12th March, instant,
also the Resolutions of Supply of the 13th March inst.

Ordered that Mr. Fraser and, Mr. Dow, carry the same to theCouncil, and
desire their concurrence thereto.

Resolved, on motion of Mr. S that humble address be presented to
His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, thanking him for his Messageto the
House, of the 9th inst. accompanied by the returns of' the imports and ex ports
of the Province in 1821, furished by ie Naval Officer, but the House find-
ing them sodefective and incorrect,cannot form from them any just idea of
the commerce of the Province of the last year; that severalDocuments mo-
ved for in the Address ofthe House ofthe 7th.of February last, are still want-
ing: he House therefore humbly pray, that His Excellency will be pleased
to direct the Colector of HisMajesty's Customs at St. John, to forward to
His Excellency forthwith, the papers moved forin the Address of the House
ofthe 71th of February last; for the use ofo the House.

The House divided on the motion-YEAS, 11, NAYS, 8. I tlierefore
passed in the afrmative.

Ordered that Mr.Slubs, Mr. Campbell and Mr. Wilon be a Committee to
wait upon IHis Excellencywh the above Address.

*T The
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'lie House according to order. resolved itself into a Conmittee of the whole
louse, in furtlier consideration ofsupplies to bc granted for public service.

Mr. Sj/cae/r left the Chair.
Mr. .Simonds took the Chair of the Committee.
Message from the Council.
M\Ir. S/eaker resumned the Chair.
Mr. Black delivCred the Mcssage.
Mr. S/en!wr,--. " Council Czanber, 14/th March, 1822.

Ordered that Mr. Black inform the louse of Assenbly, that the Coun-
cil have agreed to the following Bills :---

A Bil to repeal ail thc Laws made for preventing the encumbering or
filling up of Harbours, &c. &c.

A Bll to ailter an Act, to provide for sick and disabled Seamen, not being
Paupers, &c. &c."

Mr. Simonds resunied the Chair of the Committce.
A Message from the Council.
Mr. Speaker resumedthe Chair.
Mr. Shore delivered the Message.

Mr. Speaker,--- " Council Chaniber, 14/ Marck, 1822.
"Ordered that Mr. Sitore inform the House of Assembly, that the Council

have ,.greed to the Resolutions of Supply of the 7th March, sent up by this
Housc."

Mr. Sinonds resumrned the Chair of the Committee.
M r. Speaker rcsumed the Chair.
Mr. fSimnds fron the Coniriîttee, reported sundry resolutions which he

read in his place, and are as follow :---
Resolved that there be granted to Johr Wilson, the sum iof £37 10, being

the amount of drawback on 10 puncheons of'Rum, exported by him to Nova-
Scotia, In 1818.

To Fearon Sealby & Co. the sum of £36 3 6, paid by thein to the Deputy
Treasurer at Miramichi, under the Law imposing a duty upon non-residents.

To Eleanor O'Neail, the sum of £20, in addition to the grant of last year, to
rem~unerae her for cxpenses incurred by her late husband Daniel O'Neil, in
maintainirg Thom as Loudy and his Wife, two aged and infirn Paupers, at
Mace's Bay, for tw o years, previous to the County line being estabislied be-
;wee'n St. Johin and Charlotte.

To Thomas Milidge, Esq. the sun of £51 123, for interest paid by him on
a han :s Stiretv for Robert James.

To John Camnpbell, late A djutant of the 2d Battalion Charlotte County Mi-
litia. tie sum of i;']5 for past services.

To Charles Smiith. thesun of'£30, to assist him in kceping a House for the
accommodation of travellers, on the Portage between Nashwalk and Mirami-
chi River.

Vhereas the populous and extensive County ofNorthumberland, bath but
in on imsîancc participated in the grants niade by His Majesty's Government,
ant by the Legislature of this Province, for the erection of Churches : Arid
where.s a number ofithe Inhabitants ofSt. Peters, in the Parish -of Saumarez,
(who reside at the distance of upwards of 45 miles from any Protestant place of
worship) have subscribed largely for the'erection of a Churchi in that Parish---
Therefore reso!ved, that in aid of those exertions of the Inhabitants of that
Parish, the5sum of d"100 be granred to His Excellency the Lieutenant Gover-
nor, to bc aip olcd î owards the buildino' of a Church in that Parish.

Whereas' the surn of' 100. grantcA'at the last Session, for defraying the ex-
penses of Counsel to be cmpioyed before Parliament on the subject ofthe Timn-

ber
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ber duties, was not required for that purpose---Resolved that the sane be ap-
propriated andapplied to the payment of anv expense that may have been
incurred by the Conmittee of Correspondence on that subject.

To three such Commissioners as His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor
nay appoint, the sum £150, for the support of a Packet to ply between Dig-
by and St. John, for one year, to commence from the 5th day of April next---
provided no Packet is established at the exclusive expense of the General Post
Office, for that purpose.

To Commissioners to be appointed by Fis Excellency the Lieutenant-
Governor or Commander in Chief, the sum of £500 to be by them expended
towards enlarging and improving the Province Hall, by erecting an Office for
the Surveyor General, and a Committee Room for the House of Assembly,
to be joined to the main building on the North-western end, and towards con-
necting the Secretary's Office with the Province Hall, and to provide a room
for the accommodation of the Judgcs of the Supreme Court, and an office for
the Clerk of the said Court.

To His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor and Commander in Chief, the
sum of £100 for the support of the Master of the Granmmar School in the
County of Northunberland, agreeably-to the Act of theGeneral Assembly.

To H-is Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, and Conmander in Chief the
sum of 100 to be by him ex pended in support ofthe Master of the Gram-
mar School in the Connty of \Vestmorland, agreeably to the Act of the Ge-
neral Assenbly.

And that le was directed to ask for leave to sit agan.
Ordered that the report beaccepted, and leave granted.

The House then adjourned until to-morrow norning, at ten o'clock.

FRIDAY, 15th M ARcI, 1822.
PR A Y E RS.

The House resolved itself into a Committe of the whole House on a bill, " to
"provide for and maintain an armed Cutter, for tLe protection of theRevenue

of the Province."
Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. M''Kay took the Chair of the Cornmittee.
Mr. S/caker resumed the Chair.
Mr. 'Kay froni the Commrnittee, reported that thv had gone through the

bill to them referred, and lad agreed to the same, wirh anendrnents, which he
read in his placeand delivered in at the CIerk's table, where being again read
as amended, the sanie wvas agreed to by the House.

Ordered that the report be accepted, and the bill as'amended be engrossed.
Message from His Excellency the Li.e'utenant-Governeo, -by the Secretary

Mr. Speaker,
His Excellency.has directed me to lay before this Honoiable House, the_

documents of the Attorney General,-in compliance with the Address ofI this
Honorable House of the 2d of March instant."

The House according to order, proceeded ta take into consideration the a-
niendments made by the Council to the bil " for the e.tabishment of the
Great Roads of' communication th rough the Province." And the said amend-
ments beingseverally read, are as follow :

Section 1, at A, B, C, insert " the Market House in.
Section VI, at D, insert, "'rovided ahoes; that the several Co mssoners

of Highways in the several Parishs through which the said gréat roads do pass,
shal
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shall in conjunction with the Supervisor of the district, direct the application
ofsuch part of the Statute labour of the Inhabitants of the said Parishes, as in
pursuance of the provisions of an Act passed in the fiftieth vear of the Reign
of His late Majesty King George the Third, intituled " an Act for regulating,
laying out, and repairing Hi ghways and Roads, and for appointing Commis-
sioners and Surveyors of Highways within the several Towns and Parishes in
this Province," ought to be applied to the great roads within such Parishes re-
spectively.*"

And the question being severally put thereupon, the -same were not con-
curred in by the H-ouse.

Mr. Stubs froni the Committee appointed to meet the Committee of His Ma-
jesty's Council, to prepare a dutiful and humble Address to lis Majesty and
both Houses of Parhanent, on the subject ofopening the Ports in the West
Indies. to Foreigncrs---reported that they had prepared an Address, which he
read in bis place, and delivered in at the Clerk's table.

T'he House went into consideration of the Address, and agreed to the same.
Message fron the Council.
Mr. Street delivered the Message.
" Mr. Speaker,--- " Council Chanber, 15t March, 1822.
" Ordered that Mr. Street inf'orm the House of Assembly, that the Council

have agreed to the bill ' to amend an Act for the appointiment of Town and
Parish Officers.'
" The Council have also concurred in passing a bill, ' to encourage thé e-

'stablishment ofSchools in this Province, and to repeal all the Laws now in
force relating to the same,' with amendments. To which amendnients, they

desire the concurrence of this Honourable House."
Message from the Council.
Mr. Lockwood delivered the Message.

" Mr. SPeaker,
" The Council have concurred in passing a bill, ' for raising a Revenue in

'this Province.' "
The House proceeded to take into consideration the amendments made by

the Council, to the bill, " to encourage the establishment of Schools in this
Province, and to repeal all the Laws now in 'force relating to the same."

And the said amendments being severally read, are as follow:
Section VIII, at A, insert, " and paid."
At B, insert, " and that the building provided for the accommodation of the

saime, be not used for any other purpose than for a school."
Section IX,«at C, insert, " and paid."
At D, insert " and that the said School House, has not been used for any

other purpose than for a School."
At E, insert, "and paid, and the building used only for a School."
At F, insert, " and paid, and the building used only for a School."
And the question being severally put thereupon, they were not .concurred

in by the louse.
Mr. Stubs from theCommittee appointed to wait on His Excellency with the

Address of yesterday, relative to the returns of imports and exports in the
Province for the year 1821---reported that they had waited, on His Excellen-
cy with the Address, and he was pleased to say he would- readily comply with
the prayer of the Address, and publish the accounts when received.

Mr. R. Simondis moved for leave to bring in a bill " to repeal ail ihe Laws
now in force for the establishment, regulation, and improvement of the.great
"roads of communication through the Province, and to make-more effectual

provision for the same."
Leave
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Leave granted.
Mr. R. Simonds, pursuant to leave, brought in a bill " to repeal all laws now

" in force for the establishment, regulation, and improvement of the great
roads of communication through the Province, and to make more effectual
provision for the same."
Which was read a first time.
Mr. Stubs moved for leave to bring in a bill, " for the establishment of

' Schools in this Province, and torepeal the Laws now in force relating to the
sane."

Leave granted.
Mr. Siubs, pursuant to leave, brought in a bill I for the establishmernt of
Schools in this Province, and to repeal the Laws no'w in force relating to the

«same."
Which was read a first time.
Mr. Simonds noved for leave to bring in a bill, I to encourage commercial

e intercourse with the Canadas, and further to increase the Revenue of this
4 Province."

On the question that leave be granted, the House divided---YEAS, 11,
NAYS, 9. It therefore passed in the affirmative. Leave granted.

Mr. Simonds, pursuant to leave, brought in a bill, " to encourage commer-
4 cial intercourse with the Canadas, and further to increase the Revenue of
4 this Province."

Which was read the first time.
The H ouse,according to order,-resolved itself into a Committeeof the whole

House, in further consideration of Supplies to be granted for the public ser-
vice.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Simonds took the Chair of the Comm ittee.
Mr. Speaker resunmed the Chair.
Mr. Sinwnds, from the Committee, reported sundry Resolutions, wlich he

read in his place, and are as follow.:
Resolved that there granted to the Commissioners to be appointed by His

Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor,; the gun of, £.500, towards the building
of a Marine Hospital and Pest House, in the City and Port of Saint John.

To the Justices of the Peace for the County of Westmorland, the sum of
£150, towardscompleting.a Court House and Gaol in that County.

To the Justices of the ?eace for the County of Sunburv, the surn of2£00,
for the purpose of building a Gaol in the Parish of Burto'n in that Courty.

To George K. Lugrin, for printing the Acts of the Legislatre &c. the sum
of £22 1 9.

To George K. Lugrin, for printing the Acts and Jo rnals of he Legisla-
ture, &c. a balance of £48 1 9 due to him.
And that he was directed to move forleaee tositagain.

Ordered that the report be accepted, and leave granted.
On motion of Mr. R. Simonds, resolved that an humble addfess be présenit-

ed to His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, praying that HisExcellency
will be pleased to inform the flouse, whether any regulation lias been adopt.ed
with regard to the issuing of Licerfces. for cutïtig Pine Timber on Crown
Lands, by-which none are to be ranted, until, 1s. pet ton o-the whole quan:
tity applied for, éè firs paidr

'Ordered that Mr. R. Sirrds Mr Winot, and M; Sovii e a Conittec
to present the above Addresn o His Excellendy.

The Committee appointed to inquire and repor *lwat sums are nécessary
fòr the. improvement-oftheRoads and Briige throughout th' !rovince--

reþort
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report that in thcir opinion, the sun of £4000 should be granted to the great
roads:

And that the sum of £2236, should be granted for the other roads and
bridges throughout the Province, in addition to the um of X-764, renaining
unpaid of the sums granted in 1816 and 1820, for the Bye-Roads and Bridges.

And the Committee beg leave to observe, the Bve-Roads and Bridges, are,
in their opinion, objects that should bc first attended to, as the greatest ineans
of facilitating the settlement, and of proioting the agricultural interests of the
Province.

P. FRASE R,
1). B. WETMORE,
JOHN CAMIPBELL,
BENJAMIN WILSON,
WILLIAM PETERS,
AMOS PERLEY,
RICH. SIMONDS,
JOHN M. WILMOT.

The Committec are of opinion, that the suim of Zk2236, for the Bye-Roads
and Bridges, should be divided in the following proportions among the respec-
tive Counries, viz.

Countv of St. John, £300
WVestrnorland, 310
Northumberland, 390
York, 310
Charlotte, 300
Sunbury, 100
King's, 276
Queen's, 250

£2236

The bHouse then adjourned until to-morrow morning, at ten o'clock.

SATURDAY, 16th MArcI, 1822.
PR AYE RS.

Read a second time, a bill " to repeal all Laws now in force for the esta-
" blishment, regulation, and improvement of the great roads of communica-
" tion through the Province, and to make more effectual provision for the
" same.

Ordered that the bill be now committed.
Mr. SIeaker left the Chair.
Mr. Ritchie took the Chair of the Committee.
Message fron the Council.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. Black delivered the Message.
Mr. Speaker,-- " Council Chamber, 15At March, 1822.

". Ordered that Mr. Black inrorm: the House ofAssembly, -that the Council
have agreed to the Petition to IHis Majesty and the two Houses of Parliament,
prepared by the joint Committee of the Council and Assembly, on the subject
of opening of the Ports in the West Indies to Foreign Vessels.",

Mr. Ritchtie resumed the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed-the Chair.
Mr. Ritc/ie, from the Committee, reported thaihey had gorie through the

bill to them referred, and had agreed to the same. Or
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Ordered that the report be accepted, and the bill as amended be engrossed.
The House according to order, resolved itself into a Committee of the whole

Hobuse, in further consideration of supplies to be granted tô His Majesty, for
public service.

Mr. Speakcr left the Chair.
Mr. Sinonds took the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Sjcaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. Simonds, from the Conrmittee, reported sundry resdlutions which lie

read in bis place, and are as follow:---
YORK COUNTY.

Resolved that there be granted the sum of d-70, towards erecting a bridge
over the Nashwalksis river, in St. Mary's Parish, the former one having been
carried awa by a rise of water.

The sum of' £20, towards opening a road to a new Settlement, on the N.W.
branch of the Nashwalksis river, fioni Joseph Dumphy's, on the river St. John,
in St. Mary's Parish, to Charles King's.

The sun of £70, towards crecting a bridge overGarden's Creek, in Prince
William Parish.

The sum of £25, towards opening and bridging a road from Prince Wil-
liam to the Emigrant Seulement on the Magundy Ridge.

The sum of £25, towards opening a road from Nathaniel Churchill's,
Wakefield, to Benjamin Churchili's---a distance of 6 miles.

The sum of £25, towards opening a road fromt lands granted to the late
Charles Matheson, to Williamî Caverhill's and othiers, to a new Settlement.

The suin of £220, towards improving the road from Fredericton todJohn Se-
gee's, in Maryland.

The sum of £55, towards opening the road from John Segee's, in Maryland,
to the Rushagoanish Settlement.

SAINT JOHN COUNTY.
The surn of £25, for improving the road froni Yatcs', to ·the head of the

Large Loch Lomond.
The sufl of £480, for the road leading from the héad of the Large Loch

Lomond, to the Quaco Settlement, for the purpose of causewaying, bridging,
and levelhing the same.

The sum of £40, for imDroving the new road lately opened froni Little
River Bridge, to the lands in ihe rear of Red Head, fron thence to the Settle-
ment at Gardner's Creek so called, and thence to the Settlement at Black River.

The sun of 401. to assi'st the Inhabitants on the road from Little River to
Loch Lomond, to -open and improve the sanme.

The sum of 651. for improving the road fron Westmorland road to the Se-
cond Lake, and to the head of the Third Lake, both belonging to the chain of
waters called Loch Lomond.

The sum of 501. to assist the inhabitants of-the Parish of Saint Martin's,' in
building a bridge over the Quaco River.

CHARLOTTE COUNTY.
The sum of 751. for theroad leadiig from the main road between Frederic-

ton and St. Andrews, to the new Settlement in the rear òf the Cape Ann Grants.
The sum of 201. in addition to a foïmer grant, for the road [rom the Settle-

ment dn Chamcook Lake, to the main road leading from St.John to St. Andrews.
The surn of 251. in addition to a former grant, towards opening the roadfrom

the Pennfield Settlement near H ands'Farm, to'the gréat road leadin g toSt.John.
The sum of 551. in addition to a former grant, for improving the road.be-

tween Mr. Porter's Mill, in Saint Stephen's, and where thesame intersects the
St. David Road, leading to OakBay.

The
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Thc sum of 501. towards building a bridge across the Mohannis River, and
improving the road from the Scotch Ermigrant Seulement upon the Cheputne-
cook Ridge, to St. Stephen 's.

The sum of 251. in addition to a former grant, for the road from the Scotch
Emigrant Settlement upon the Basswood Ridge, to the County Road in Saint
Stephen's.

The sum of 251. in addition to a former grant, for the road from the new
Settlement on Oak Hill, to William Maxwell's, in St. Stephen's.

The sum of 25/. in aid of subscriptions, for causewaying and bridging the
road between Robert Spence's and the Cheputnecook River, in St. Stephen's.

WESTMORLAND COUNTY.
The sum of 351. for the road frorn Stephen Ward's to the Bay Verte.
The sum of 201. for the road from Gaspereau Bridge to the Shamogue.
The sum of 201. from where the road turns from the Shamogue Road, to the

Littile Shamogue.
The sum of 401. for the road from Beaujogin to Sackville.
The sum of 501. for the bridge over Scoudouc River.
The sum of 301. for the road from Westcock to Cape Maranguin.
The sum of 20. for the road from Sinton's to Geldert's.
'The sum of 301. from George Colepit's to the Dutch Village.
The sum of,90l. for the road from Jacob Wortman's to the Butternut Ridge.
The sum of 201. for the road from Shearnan's to the North River.
The sum of 251. for the road from Peter Lutze's to M-Clatchey's.

KING'S COUNTY.
The sum of 201. to assist in building a bridge over the large Stream, near

Duncan Campbell's, in Norton.
The sum of 201. for the road from Samuel Smith's to Andrew M'Vey's.
The sum of 20t. for the road from Musquash Brook to Henry Jackson's,jun
The sum of 211. for the road from Pickett's Mill to the Kennebeckacis.
The sum of 20. for the road from James Snider's to Kierstead's Mill-streain,

in Kingston.
The sum of15/. for the road from Bates'to Bostwick's.
The sumn of 151. for the road from Long Reach to the Kennebeckacis, near

Elston'*s.
The sum of 151. for the road from Jones' Mill to the Seulement back of

Kemball's Manor.
The sum of 151. for the road from near Jones' Mill to the Settlement on the-

Nerepis.
The sum of 151. for the road from the Widow Smith's to the Widow Mal-

lery's, in Hampton.
The sum of 151 for the bridge near Monmouth Fowler's, in Hampton.
rhe sum of 151. for the road from the Lake near Warren's, to the Village.

Road, in Hampton.
The sum of 151. for the road from Mabee's to the Kennebeckacis.
The sum of 151. for the road from Lamb's Ferry to Townsend's.
The sum of 201. for the road from Seth Sealy's to Cronk's, in Kingston.
The sum o[ 201. for the road from Guthrie's to the head: of Belisle.

QUEEN'S COUNTY.
The sumi of 501. for the road, from Daniel Currey's to Dinges, Mil in the

Iarish of Gage-Town.
The sunof 301. for the road from the Long Creek tæthe Settlement ca1led

Butternut Ridge, in the Parish of Wickham.
The sumi of 20/. for the road from the Sunbury Line, on;the North side oft

the Miguapit Lake, to the road on the North side o theGrandLake i.al
Parish of Waterbury. The
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The sum of 501. for the road froi Samuel Greencain's Ferry, on the South
side of the Washademoack Lake, to the great road at Joliui Watson's, in the
Parish of Wickhan.

The sum of 151. in nid of the Statute Labour, for the building'a bridge
across Hamsons Creck, at Point Levy, in the Parish of Waterbury.

The .sum of 151. forthe road froni Zacariah Robertà-, to the New-Ireland
Settlerment, in the Parish of Ham pstead.

The suim of 20Z. for the road from New-Ireland to the Settlement called Low
Valiey, in the Parish of Hanpstead.

The sum of 501. for the road from Taplev's grant, on the east side of the
nouth of Coal Creek, to Yong's Cove, in the Parish of Waterbury.

SUNBURY COUNTY.
The sun of 701. towards building a bridge across the Stream called the Back

Creek, on the South Branch of the Oromocto, in Burton.
The sui of 201. to open a road from the main road in Burton, to the Set-

tiement in rear of the fi ont lots, near Ed ward Burpey's.
'Fhe suni of 101. to open a road from the main road in Burton, near Edward

Car's, to Israel Tracey's, near the French Lake.
NORTH UMBERLAND COUNTY.

The sun of 2001. towards defraying the ex pense of building a bridge over
the Stream which discharges itself into French Fort Cove.

The sum of 301. to assist in opening and improving a road from the present
Highway', to the Scotch Settlement in the rear of Moorfields.

hie sun of 651. towards defraying the expense of building a bridge over
the Little Bartabogue River.

The sum of 501. towards defraying the ex pense of building a bridge over the
Mi]] Creek, on the North side of Miramnichi River, nearly opposite Middle
Island, and for cutting down the steep banks on the sides thereof.

The sum of 251. to reimburse Thomas 11. Peters and Francis Peabody, Es-
quires, for the balance due to them in building the bridge at Claïks Çove,
and the further sum of 201. to rcpair damages done to he said bridge by the
ice.

To Thomas Bonner, Esq. such sum as will procure a Bill of.Exchange on
England, for £21.: 8 6 Sterling, to defray the expense of freight and other
incidental charges incurred in the shipment of the full length Portraits of their
late Majesties from England to the City of Saint John.

To the Proprietors of the Steam Boat General Smyth,the sum of £25, for
freight of the Portraits of their late Majesties from St. John to Fredericton, at
a late period in the last season.

To the Adjutant General of the Militia Forces, the sum of £50, for the du-
ties of his office for the year 1822.

To His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor or Commander in'Chief for
the time being, a sum not exceeding £25, to defray the ex pense of ferriages
of Couriers from Fredericton to Hahlax and St. John in ihe year 1821.

To the Secretary of the Province, thesam of £65, for issuing 260 War-
rants, at 5s. each, between the 7th day of February, 1821, and the 23d day of
February, 1822.

To His Excellency the LieutenanGt-Goernor or Comrander in Chief, thie
sum of.£150 Sterling, t.owards procuring the Portrait of His Majesty King
Geore the Fourth, pursuant to the resolution ofthe House f Assenbiyof
the 1 2ch February.
And thai he .was directed òô move for leav eo sit again.

Ordercd that the report be accepted, and leave granted.,
X M
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Mr. Smiiiith moved for lease to bring in a bill," to provide for opening and
repairing Roads and erecting Bridges throughout the Province."
Leave granted.
The House according to order, vent into further consideration of the report

of the Corinittee appointed to inquire into the expediency of continuing the
office of DeputyTreasurer at West Isles.

On motion made and seconded, resolved that an humble Address be prescnt.
ed to His Excellency the Lieut.-Governor, praying that His Excellency will be
pIleased to direct, that the office of Deputy Treasurer at West Ies, be disconti-
nued, which ofice has not been f)und beneficial to the interests of the Province.

Ordered that Mr. V'ail, Mr. C. Simonds, and Mr. Smithlx, be a Committee to
present the above Address to His Excellency.

Mr. Siimonds, pursuant to leave, brought in a bill, "e to encourage commer-
cial intercourse with the Canadas, and further to increase dc Revenue of
this Province." Which was read a first time.

'ie flouse then adjourned until Monday morning next, at ten o'clock.

MONDAY, 18th MARCH1, 1822.
PR AYE RS.

Message from His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, by the Secretary:
Mr. Speacr,---His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, has directed me

,to lay before this Honourable flouse, the several documents furnished by the
Collector of His Majesty's Customs for the Port of Saint John, in compliance
with the Address of this Honourable flouse ofthe 14th March instant."

Port of Saint John, New- Blrunswick.
An account of the total number of ships and vessels that have entered in-

wards and cleared outwards at the several Custoin Houses in this Province, in
the year ending the 5th of January, 1822, with their tonnage, number of men
and boys, and ihe quantities ofgoods imported and exported in the same vessels,

Ships, &c. cntercd, 1212. Tonnage, 223,211. Men and Boys, 10,315.
Ships, &c. cleared, 1234. Tonnage, 256,061. Men and Boys, 11,587.

GOODS IMPORTED.
Flour, 33,604 Bbls.
Bread, 2,013 Do.
Corn, 38,618 Bush.
Beef and Pork, 3,502 BbIs.
Wine, 11,095 Gais.
Brandy and Gin, 28,074 Do.
Rum, 672,945 Do.
Molasses, 214.936 Do.
Coffee, 22,734 Do.
Pimento, 47,384 Do.
Sugar, 9,384 Cwt.
Sait, 5,253 Tons.
Naval Stores, 1,047 Bbls.
Tobacco, 2,040 Cwt.
Tea, 507 Chests.
Pine Boards and 3,301,000 Fet,

Plank, 3
Staves, 2,960,000 No.
Shingles, 3,894,000 Do.
Coals, '2614 Tons.

GOODS E
Flour,
Bread,
Rum,
Pimento,
Suga r,
Molasses,
Naval Stores,
Tobacco,
Timber,
Pine Boards and

Plank,
Slaves,
Shingles,
Masts and Spars,
Oar Rafters,
Handspikes,
Hhd Shooks,
Lathwood,
Dry Fish,
Salmon,

XPORTED.
9,302 Bbls.
1,141 Do

117,620 Gals.
18,400 TLbs.

1,468 Cwt.
46,000 Gais.
1,047 Bbls.
1,290 Cwt.

262,597 Tons.

25,216,000 Feet.

6,023,000 No.
18,249,000 Do.

'6,653 Do
8,379 Do.
4,967 Do.
5,614 Do.
7,260 Csrd

45,895 Qntls
836 Bbls

GOODS
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GOODS IMPORTED.

Packages of' Britisl Mer-
chandise, incliding Cot- a
ton, Silk, and Voolle-n
GoodsSailcloth,Cordage.
Ironmnongery, Shoes, &c. t

GOODS EXPORTED.

. Herrings, 12,508 D
Fish Ol, 453 D
Gypsum, 44,554 T

C Grindstones, 2,088 N
Coals, 1.467 T
Potatoes, 4,595 Bi

Custon House, St. John, N. B.
HENRY WRIGHT, Collector.
ROBERT PARKER,'Comptroller.

Port of Saint John, New-Brunswick.
An account of the number of ships and vessels, amount of their tonnage, and

ýnunber of men and boys employed, belonging to this Province, on the 5th
January, 1822.

Number ofexisting ships and vessels, 262. Tonnage, 28,904.
Men and Boys, 1,343.

Custom louse, Saint John, N. B.
HENRY WRIGHT, Collector.
ROBERT PARKER, Comptroller.

Out-Bay of West Isles, Port of Saint John, New-Brunswick.

An accotint of the total number ofships and vessels that have entered inwards
and cleared outwards at the Custom House of this Out-Bay, in the year ending
the 5th January. 1822, with their tonnage, number of men and boys, and the
quantities of goods imported and exported in the saine vessels.

Ships entered, 86. Tons, 11,989. Men and Boys, 604.
Ships cleared, 108. Tons, 15,388. Men and Boys, 603.

GOODS IMPORTED.

Rum, 193,478 Gals.
Molasses, 102,902 Do.
Pimento, 11,10() Lbs.
Sugar, 3,831 Cwt.
Coffee, £,391 Lbs.
Wine, 695 Gais.
Beef and Pork, 31 Bbls.

1Salt, 42 Tons.
Coals, 16 Do.
Packages of Britishx Mer-~
-chandise, irxcluding Sail-

loth, Cotton, Silk, and 181
Woollen Goods, Iron-6
Songery, Erthenware,
Shoes, &1c.6 D

Packags of ritisCMera rn

Rum,
Molasses,
Pimento,
Sugar,
Flour,
Bread,
Naval Stores,
Tobacco,
PineBoards and

Plank,
Hhd. Shooks,
Shingles,
Staves.
Masts.and Spars,
Dry Fish,
Gypsum,
Grindstones,

Hfouse, St. John, N. B.
HENRY WRIGH
ROBERT PARKE

437,80 Gals.
46,000 Do.
11,100 Lbs.
1,468 Cwt.

1,278 Bbls.
174 Do.
155 Cwt.

6,024,000 Feet.

1,617 No.
5,282,000 Do.
1,023,000 Do.

177 Do.
13,020 Qntls.
34,400 Tons.

70 No.

T, Colector.
R, Comptroller.,

Out-Bayof Miramichi, Port of Sait John, NeeBrunswick.
An account ofthe total numbr hips and vels that have enterd iwa s

and cleared outwards a the Cus>to House of this Bay, in the year endingthe
5th

o.
0.

ons.

oh.

ush.

GOODS EXPORTED.
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5tl January, 1822, with their tonnage, number of men and boys, and the quan-
tities of goods imported and exported in the saine vessels.

Ships entered, 373. Tons, 99,740. Men and Boys, 4,758.
Ships cleared, 373. Tons, 99,816. Menl and Boys, 4.509.

GOODS IMPORTED. GOODS EXPORTED.

Flour,
B read,
Corn,
Beefand Pork,
Wi ne,
Brandy and Gin,
Rumn,
Sugar,
Salt,

2,742 Bbls.
247 Do.

4,121 Bush.
2,637 BbIs.

347 Gals.
8,672 Do.

18,803 Do.
633 Cwt.
496 Tons.

PineBoards and
Plank, j

Oar Rafiers,
Handspikes,
Shingles,
Staves,
Lathwood,
Timuber,
Masts and Spars,

1,199,000 Feet.

1,484 No.
882 Do.

160.000 Do.
32,000 Do.
3,612 Cords.

.145.963 Tons.
1,060 No.

Tea, 27 Clests.
Coals, 702 Tons.
Packages of British Mer-) <

chandise, includin Sail-
cloth, Cotton, Si , and ' d
Woollen Goods, Iron- < E
mongery, Earthenware,
Shoes, &c.)
Molasses, 2,808 Gals.

Cu.stom Ilouse, Saint John, N. B.
HENRY WRIGHT, Collector.
ROBERT PARKER, Comptroller.

Out-Bay of Saint Andrews, Port oSaint John, New-Brunswick.

An account of the total number of ships and vessels that have entered
inwards and cleared outwards at the Custon House of this Out-Bay, in
the vear ending the 5th January, 1822, with their tonnage, number of men
and'boys, and the quantities of goods inported and exported in the sane
vessels.

Ships entered, 148.
Ships cleared, 141.

GOODS IMPORTED.

T ons, 31.245.
Tons, 28,402.

Men, 1,496.
Men, 1,375.

GOODS EXPORTED.

Flour,
Bread,
Corn,
Beef and Pork,
Wine,
Brandy and Gin,
Rum,
Molasses,
Coffe.e,
Pimento,
Sugar,
Salt,
Naval Stores,
Pine Boards and

Plank,

905
374

3,825
90

990
1,261

81,606
44,821

2,835
4,500

916
1,529

238

Bbls.
Do.
Bush.
Bbis.
Gals.
Do.
Do.
Do.
L bs.
Do.
Cwt.
Tons.
BbIs.

561,000 Feet.

Flour,
Bread,
Oar Rafters,
-Iandspikes,

Hhd. Shooks,
Lathwood,
Rumr,
Molasses,
Dry Fisi,
Pimento,
Tiiîber,
Masts and Spars,
Naval Stores,
Pne Boards and

Plank, j

739 BbIs.
159 Do.

1,496 No.
60 Do.

117 Do.
901 Cords.

10,702 Gals.
23.779 Do.
3.635 Qntis.
4,500 Lbs.

24,258 Tons.
1,677 No.

207 BbIs.

6,869,000
IGOOns
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GOODS IMPORTED. GO OD S ,E X P0!%TED.
*Siaves. 533. ý000 No, SIae,7,()No

Sbmgh's, 5j4,000) Do. Shing1eýï, 4~>J
'i ehacco, 1 55 Cwýt. Tbco 1 Ct

(?cu!s,19,7 'Tous. Sa:11, l9 BhLï.
P;1c1kagcs or. British Mer-) f.Hrvus59 Do.

cki:iiseiinc!udîng4, Sa ii- j FiSlî ili o
'c¼h Cotton, Skad GYpSqijI'i -351I ons.,

C Üs1om Housr, St.> JAk'i, N. .
N1-IENRY WR1G H T, Cletr

R 0B E R T, KE, Co m p ;' oIe .
Radthe! rhird tirne, ain. engrY-osçed bI Lorviefrad .auî r

urned Cutierý,7fclrthe: proteci in of iheé Reveénàe 6f 0e ~oi c "
ReoIedthîtthé b~i11pas,ý reedta'M. W4nradMr.*lason, carry.

t.e satiie'bih .to ýiheUoti.-ci àn d 'eirè their. cohcurr'ence'heretô.
Redthe ihird dirne, an, engoedbI, to reaI a!!Law novn o

fcr the es-.abli.slrnent,*'regulain n improvernept of, the, g+rôea rads.,,'
"comnicatdon tlirouha ithie Provincè, and~ t makýe more effectuai .proision

Reslve tat he iHpass.Ordered'ithat Mr. MWi oînand Mr.Pdy carry
the arn i oieCucl ad-desire,., ëirconcurretice,'thereto.-

flose Il osdraind'Hs .Lxceà lriy'ïhle Liet enu -Gov.?rr. liéag
of the 1i ac ntn;"

MrbScak'r Ief th è, ir
'M. ":aser, tookie hi r o hCommivnttee.
Mr. Sn,,' 'reune th Chîat-eir. e oi, t

iýýMr ýFraer fo eConSterpred at intheCrmteetefl
lowiIg rslin.Wasmnoyed 'a.iscne

On min o r icjrsle unanirxioùs.yj,th.at1 1in the, opinion oftihis
Commînee, ift i he sole an'd ird i&rn nrgto 1eFos fASmIfot,

~ony t riseth ~u!iciûdne',butw iýre è nI t the endsanýd ser.vices to
* wichit s t beappied .Ta~ ii he xerisedf hisr&~, te ousecann ot

be warranted in daeparting-,rr th~ iaead eo prcedrghhro
pusud v hfre Houses op'AsýýerxibIvofthîs ýProxxniie. k

'Whib h Yed i hi pI cdihee iri at;Lhee CIelër's- t'able, where be'ng.

'Ordred héti repote acc'epted
Readasecond ie biiI 'tenôrâg c0Mrrca CnecIre~~t h

-Câna, an tfter;to'ticrèôié Revenue,,. ~,, Provinc
Onoh''*ôlti ofr., zri&.. ordèeèdt Uiat' è-e frth er. consideao cftis bihý

kas engèrrssed, Wh ieÔuo~osjIo 4h~n 5hMrhxst,-

an d sre ýý th ''on u rn.1h & t ' ,,- zrrv.'' 'S â m

""a fscnin r, ab1 ~o~h ebi1iétofShosi isPr
'v c, adtorpa h"ýw o nfrer1itgt h ai.

kOrdred h'a: ih bu beiow '6iirhie.,,

Ivir ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ Z111111 1oLso tokreCaioti cffite- '" '" '
Mr 7a'rtme, h Ch-iii i l -m :»ytt Y

m*
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Mr. Jolnstoi, from the Committee, reported that they had gone through the
bill to thern referred, and that in the Connittee the following resolution wyas
moved and seconded:

Resolved that the further consideration of tiis bill be post.poned for three
months. Which passed in the affirmative.

Ordered that the report be accepted.
Mr Srni/, fron the standing Committee appointed to examine, liqui-

date, and report on public and private accounts, further reported, as fol-
Iows:

Q, is William Moore's account and affldavit, for the expenditure of £20, on
the road from his house to the main road near'Tower Hill. No vouchers ac-
company this account, and no credit for any money received from the Trea-
sury.

R, are two affidavits in favour of N. 1. De Veber, for two contracts en-
tered into with Duncan Cameron and James M'Clellan, both since drowned--
amount of £56, which will balance his account with the Province.

S, is Benjamin Wilson's account, as Supervisor for the Eastern district of
great road', which, including the charge of commission of £269 : 16. ainounts
to the sun of £2682: 1: 4. He gives credit for warrants on the Treasury
in 1820, for £1448, and in the year 1821, £250---amounting to the sum 6f
£1698---leaving a balance due the Province, of £15: 18: 8.

The Supervisor has charged 10 per cent. commission on the whole amount
received from the Treasury, therefore tic charge of commission is made upon
a very erroneous principle, as the Supervisor was intitled to a commission on
the sun actually ex pended, which was £2412: 5: 4, and fnot on the sum which
he received from the Treasury, to pay his own commission, and the sum that
he drew over the amount expended, which by his accouat was £15: 18: 8,
as above stated.

The proper charge of commission would be 10 per cent. on £2412: 5: 4,
which is £241 : 4: 6-, instead of the sum of î269,: 16, charged by the Su-
pervisor, which inakes a difference of È27: Il: 5, and conseqtiently the
balance against the Supervisor will beA 40: 10: Il4, instead of £15:18 : 8,.a
stated by himi. .

The Supervisor's account is accompanied by an affidavit, and vouchers are
produced for all the charges except the four last, which tour.charges amouit
to £56: 10.

It appears by a receipt from E. Barlow & Sons, that they had furnished sup-
plies and implements to the men employed by the Supervisor, to the amount
of £125.

A report is before the Committe, from B. Wilson, Esq. the Supervisor for
the Eastern district, in which lie states, that all the roads in Northumberland,
are in a very bad state, and would require large sums to make them safe .and,
easy for travellers and that the road fromi Si. John to the French Village,.is
also in a very bad state, being very narrow and stony.

A statement is made by the Supervisor, that in the-years 1819 and 1820, he
was under the necessity of building a bridge over the Tantamar River, in Sack
ville, which cost more'than £100 .; andthat in18 20 , he made severac contracts. à
for work on the roads, to be fulfilled in 1821, h(the Supervisor)having art-<n
ticipated the continuance. of the system' of employing only two-Supervisors for
tie Province, and that large grants woul havebeen made bythtLegisfaue$V
in 1821, for the great roads. In consequence of,which, there arenowclains
against hini to the amount of £286: 9:0---which he hopes thel ousewill'el
furnish him with the-means to discharge.

The }louse according to order, resolved its a ommittee of thewbIeT
TIou
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House, on the further consideration of the report of the standing Coinmitee
to examine, liquidate, and report on public and private accounts.

Mr.: Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. R. SimoUds took the Chair ofthe Committee.
Mir. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. R. Sim.onds, fron the Committee, reported that they had gone into fur

.ther consideration of the report of the standing Commitee, and ad cometo
soie furiher resolutions, which he read in his place, and dliveredimat the
Clerk's table, where.they wereagain read, and are as follow.

Q. William Mdore's account, whichis not accompanied by the requsite
vouchers. Ordered that he do furnish the sane at the next Session of General
-Assembly.

R. A Hidavits referringto accounts exhibited lastyear, of money expended
by N. H. De Veber. They are satisfactory.

S. Benjamin Wilson's accounts. OrderedÏthat he be required to furnish
vouchers for the four last charges int 56: .10, as well as.the.
account of E. Barlow, & Sons, for supplies and implements, at the next Session
of General Assembly, and that the charge of 10 per cent. be allowed on the
sumu actually expended by him. The balance against the Supervisor ill then

-be £ 40,:- -10 : 1i
Andthat in the Committee the following resolution was moved and seconded:

Resolved ihat it is the opinion of thisComrittee, that thesum of 286: 9,
should be granted the Supervisor for the Eastern district, to enable him to
discharge the claims against him for contracts made in 1820.; and that the Su-

pervisor be ordered t produce vouchers for the said sum of 286: 9:0, at
the next Session of the General Assembly.

On the question, the Comittee iv -;-For t'he resolution 11---Against it,'9.
Ordered that the report be accepted.
On motion of Mr. Vail, and seconded, orderéd that George Ha iding dopay

to the Superivisor.that may be appointed to superintend the great road from
St. John toWestmorland, the amountof.£39: 3: 2½, remaining m his hands
'due the Province, and that the Clerk ofthis House do-notify him f the saMe.

On motion, resolved that Mr. Stubs, Mr. C. Simonds, and Mr. M'Kay, be a
Committeewith suéh Committeeas the Council shal appoint, to wait upon
Ris Excellency ,the jLieutenairt-Governo-r, and to request that His..Excellency
will be pleased to transmit the joint Address of the Council a'ndA Asebyt
H is MAJES.TY and both Houses ofParliament, .on, the subject of openng the
Portein the West Indies to.:Foreigners--Anid'th.at.the said Committee of this
-ouse do acquaint th eCoüncil therewýith.

The House then adjourned until to-orrow morning ati eno'clock.

TUESDtAY, 19th Mac, 1822.
PRAYERS. ~,

On motion of'Mr. Johnston,'ordered.that the Clerk'of-this House do, during
the recess of the General Assembly, give-notice to.all persons from whom any
balances.have .been reported due th-'Province, .by any Committeeof this or

.any former House of Assebyjsi.nctheIyear 1816,:thatyear inclusive, that
'theyaccount for.the same.: 'Andalsonotify.schapersons whose accounts have
been ·reported by such Committee tob.e incorrectfor thewant ofvouchers,
that they furnish;the:same atüiem extSession of the General Assembly.

Ordered that Cha? les'Simoû,nds, Esquireî,be appointed o1thesCommittee o
Correspondene in the room of H. Peters, Esquire, reimovéd from the City of

aint John. Red
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Rocd ar engrrossed, the resolutions oU appropriazuun and supp]y df the 16iW
Iia: ch ilnstaru11.

Ordered thai ille sarne be passed, an~d tliat Mr. l'''vand MrS -s carry
the Saine-to the Coutîiil, -ind de.ire hitouîec he..

Message froml the Counici.
Gerier~d C i délivered tlw Message.
Mr. Speaker,-- - " (?unri1 C'/.7rn7er, 1,9A hMardi, 1822.

«eOrdlered that Gencral Ctffi:z iri'rrmr thc i-iouse of Ais.;(unI]ly, 1 ha( i le Coun -
ci, have agreed t'O the bdli, t>) repeal all dt L:iw- naww iii force'relatlîng to eâta-
blishiment, &c. «of the great roads, &c.

Gaicil Ciuinher, -19.1/ Mla?-ch, 182 2.
icResoi ved that Grnerâl Go/ffi be dihe Coinnmiîtee on tie part, of the Council,

to wait on I-lis' Excellenicy wit I the' Coniituee of' the Houïe, to request thaït>:
Ilis Ex.cellency wili transiriltte~iî Address of, the Counicil and Assernbly,'
rcsjpectilig ilhe Opellingo of, the' Ports in the West Indies.

Ordered -that Getieral: Ge,'î notif"y Mis a-ppointmnent 'to the House of AS-

M rI Vail, from''the Cam ii ttee a ppoint!ed to presenitithe Address of this HoUçe,
p ra yinIlg t la t t ie o ffi ce of'De pu t y Treasuîe r of W\ei sî Iles be dS Co n ti1nueéd, whli ch
office fias flot bren found beneficial to the interests of the Protitce-, --- reports
that the Comimituee hiad:attend.ed:to sha (lui>,, aid',thiat Ris Excellenry ~a
plea!;ed to say, that the'office of Depuîv Trea.' uýrr àt: West LIes,-not hav-
ing beeni foundbeneficial to the in tet'ests >of, thiis Province, shali be disoi'

M r. R. Sirno7iijç, from the Commnittee. appoî ntcd td present to His, Excellency
the Licutenanît-Govern2o?, dtt Address of' the' ýHO'ùe o'T the i 5th:iistant wih l re-
gard to tht' stiî1g o)F Licr.ices for ct:itnitg Tirnber on Co nins--eoî
that the Coirmittee had attendvd to that duty, 'and' that RIs. Exv 1 entc% w~as
pleasrd to sa>', duit new reuilaiio(ns h;lve beeii'adopted in (.ouncrle Iii
curutingy Pine Tim-ber, by,'ýý.hieh Is. per ton is to be paid f«Or LI1e quauititis a
phed for

Me'ssage trom Ilhe Counrci..
Mr.Lockwood dèlivered the M1essage.

Mr. lspaker-,-ý-- C -1uni Ch?.c,1 19fkh Mardih, 1822.
«4Ordered thar Mr.> LO'c/vood itfor m the:HoUse of cAssemiblv, ,thait the on

cil have-' agrerdîo tbeý bill, to conitinue an 'Aci w ,-iicrease theU Revnu,.&.'
Mr. ïh7aser, fro'm -the -Cornmit apone- nure and»report what sum

are tiecessa'ry for the im prov1,ehilenu thera<n- igsraeaîpr f
the d istribut ion of the money reported for thi t', rprovernent oftlieg.rer,:at roàds1'.'ýý:ýý-
of communication throu o-houùt. tië ïrnie vihle edii his p laceéa
îs as follows b

- Fromn St,. Johin to.St. ,André,ws, £5

Fde-icton t St. Jon etsd, 500,
Fr eit rigrod; . 20

trdO'ricîo toîh Caniad a Lie',
Fredericton'wteetguh 1

25
. The BenIdo ot he é 'cùdac tL Shediack, "1'

~Aid' beiiîg agaiti read-à atL ue CIetýà ksa odercd th4 ât! q.: be àeep7dcp
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And on motion made, the House resolved itself irto a Conmitteeof the whole
House, in.consideration of the -report of the Committee.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Stubs todk the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. Stubs, from the Conmittee, reported ihat the Committee had agreed to

the following .resolutions.:
-From Fredericton to the Finger Board, the sum of £200.
From Fredericton to St. Andrews, the sum of £400.
From the Gary Settleient to Saint John, by the Nerepis Road, the sum of

£500. The sum of '59: 0.: 2, part thereof, to be paid to General Coffm,
:being the sum expended by him over and above the sum allowed to hie Nere-
:pis Road the last year, as soonas the nost practicable route for the said road
shall be determined on by .he Committee ofthis House, and said repoit be ap.
.proved ofby Bis Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor and Commander in
-Chief.

From John M'Keen's, on the upper side of-the River Mactuquack, (for thé
new great road zleading fromtheuice) to Mr. Pennington's Farm, th~e sum of

From the Presqu' Isle, -on the.great road:leading fron thence to the River
De Shute, the sum of £100.

From-the Rivei De Shute to the Ri.ver Restook, (through the Military Set-
.tlement, in-the Parish of Kent) the sum of 200.

From the River Restook to the Great Falls, the sum of £75.
From Fredericton Wt Restigouche, the sum of £850. 20 of wihich, to be

expended by the Supervisor, in explorin.g a better route than.he present one
between the River Miramichi and Nepisiguit. The residue of the money to
be expended in "repairing that part of, the great road which lies between the
-head of the Nashwalk and th-e River Restigouche.

.From St.John to St. Andrews, the sum oif 300.
From St. John to.Westmorland, the sum,of 500.
From the Peticodiac River to Shediack-, the sun of L.125.
From Dorchester to Shediack, the sum of L.125.
From Shediack to Chatham Village, the:sum of L225.
From the Fork oftheRoad on the Great Marshi near theCity of St. John;

to the head ofthe Bellisle, the sum of L.300. One half of the above sum to
be laid out between the said.Fork of the Roads and Gondola Point, ,the other
halfbetween Gondola Point and the head of the Belhlise.

,Ordued that the report -be accepted.

The House-then adjourned until to-morrow morning, at ten o'clock

WDNES Oth, MA RCH, 1822.

Ie House arng t er, rod itselfi a Cot t e the ot'
Iousè,ý in ftuirtex consideratio oU uples to Üe granted toHis H1Majesy for

Pau>lic Service -å

Mr Seaker leeair
:Mr$.SionçoôklteGChieù th C&xxritee.2
Mesage r hèCôuriil

I~~~4r.~~ Sakrruedtehair.
MrSioeïdeliyvered the- Mssage

Mr. Speaker, Co£lLCamr I9kMr,18.
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"Ordd 1ha tfr Stoi inlàtrh ns oA~n , thih Cuci
have agrecd to ilie res olutonsý oF sip! eî ' by heHos;dtcl2h
!SirI, .1.4 1h, aiid,15ih of Ivarch---e\ceung 1 liha of telhgati h u
Of éV5to Johni Caîpbc1l."

M r. Si;r. dsLne4l th~e Chair of th- omue
M1eés -a 'a fto 0 d ie- cou licil.

Mr. .,hear rq1esumd the Chair.
Mr. Sîre'Cc delivcr-ed theý1,Mcssageé.

Or'rcfha î~ Strcd nori Yi t h cHOuse ofAsýsenibl, ihat the CoLi:
fià~dg& to thé bi Il, to p rovide fcr an rii a intai il an ariied-Cuur,&e

Mr.Si,/ rest*m'ed'the Chair of th é Coin tée.

Mr. Speà.ke'l resumeàd the Chair.
14Mr.. L ock zfood delivecréd ihe Mesae

2%1 Mr. Sba k e;- -- - C ('o. uncil (hmr,201h MaIkrchël, 1g2
Ordered'iliat Mvr. -bLockjùôod iiuffcrrn the ll-{usc of Asseiiby, thtueCu-

éil IiaîWagrécd t o thé rè 5olutions, ýo aýppýopria ion, daelt'arch 82,-
seýn t. ilp by thcý HOuSe.",

N! r., u7;î1ndJý ièsùr'ned îhë Chair of hCmii:e'.
ý'Ir.ý Spak esu d. thle Chair.. ,
NUr Simýond', from ithè ,Comimittcè, -repô>itd s'utidcry.rdsolutioýnýs, whiclie

reaci in his plJace, and delivered îh- at the Clerk's'itable;- 'wliere bei'nü oans~
veralyrcad, wvere aýreé 1o bte ousé, and r sflo

Rèsol&écl thaï tht~ebeýàranièd t'o His .ExceilencV the éLieueatGoenr
the sùuof ËU500, it6)var]ds, further irnproving th'iatý part oFt te great, roa'àd f'ýà i

ýéO~'rn'>n'ica.é,Iioh 'lý'adrn-ý( roni St. John totiltelMissiguash
T6 i-lisE~celIeny, th ie iuténa -. overnor, i su f,5, ôars2

frhripvigthat part of thFe'greai road' o lruncori, él ig Tr
Frcderict<nt to'Restigouche. Thés sm oô 20, pr eeàtobcxpendedý
in exriorinr a better route [rom tîhe Mi:amnichild m iiiuttarihepe.n
one; and reresidefh untb ad u f htpr fh id gea
roadl"Whilch lies-bc twev'en th edoteNs, an( ait theý h, îYResrQRch.'-
'fTo His Exclrc h iucatGvroii ù.f'O,'oiardc,

improvinath éa rabcwn Frec ericton flnc St. Andrîws..- .,

ào 1is Excchlency ,thile iutrai-Governo'r, th1e SuMr d ý O to'wa'd
iproving- le gréa t road -tAdrews -and St. 0 hni-
'lo I-lisEFxccliencv ieulnûi'Gérir t e sum, Of 00
the im rîingthàîtpài%éof the gýrc-atroaàrof_ém- unicatiori leadi.hgrô Iih

Tork ýoUthe Ru.aîî on 'thé Grea arsh, near thé,'- y,ýî oS.John;, ttheHéd
oU thle BellisýIe'. On:_réhaU .part ýtherco tôo ée laid otineeit e

To IlisExchleucy he ieudinant-overnor, ic u2-f5O.t~adA
furth ler Irproving m4ht part oUtegréat -roadocriunainled on~

Ch l'tàrï"M

frtheripolgta partofthe i;great. road ofcmuiato 1ain{izi

,ftrtiier ýimpro%iingr tat pàýýofthë,e oEcorrnuication't çadig'i
Dorchester to iShediaCk. retrod

To ~ ~ ëý- Hi xeheyhe éuténantLvrnr eSunoU2Ob par
imrôrving:,t ilat? à'rtj ;. he--great,ýrua c cdn~unicatioiibt; o;e reigt r

a--, , -mn n- .... ;and'die ingè-Boad. .. - * - XX'y _
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To His E welenicy the Lie;utenant-Governor and Commander in Chief, thc
sum of 500/. to-.rds inprovin g the great road of communication from the.
Garv S4; ulenema to Si. John, a, soon ai the Most practicable route for the said
r41ad sha llb ciermned on by the Comirnttee of this H ouse appointed to ex-
piore the same, ;d tileir report be approved of by His Excellency the Lieu-
tnant Governor. 'I he suin of £59 : 2, part thereof, to be paid to General
C'd fin, bmg the sum e pended by imu overand above the sums allowed to the

N 1epis Road ihe last year.
To lu Excel!ency the Lieutenant Governor, the sum of500l. towards im-

provmig an i o peni g the great road to the Canada Line. as follow:
Fro-n John M'Keen's, on the upper side of the Mactuquack River, for the

new d leadi fron thence to iMrs. Pennington's Farm, 1951.
From the Presqu' Lle, on the great road leading from thence to the River

De Shute; 1001.
From the River De Shute, to the River Restook, through the Military Set-

t!eicment in the Parish of Kent, 2001.
From the River Re.stook to the Great Falls, 751.
To fis Excellency the Lieu tenant-Governor. the sum of 1501. for opening

and im proving the road leading from the Quaco Road until it reaches the Ham-
mond River, and from thence to the Hopewell Setlement.

To Benjamin Wilson, Supervisor orf the Eastern district, the sum of 2741
to remunerate him for money expended on the great roads of communication.

The sum of 401. appropriated in the Session of 1816, for a bridge over
Blanchard's Creek, and the sumn of 100!. for the road fron Escuminac to Richi-
bucto, and of 75!. for the road from Richibucto to Buctouche, appropriated in
the Session of 829, be re-appropriated and applied to the purpose of opening
and improving that part of the great road of communication from Shediack
to Chatham Village, which lies between Bactouche and said Village, under the
direction ofthe Supervisor of the said road.

To Geo. K. Lugrin, the sum of 891. for Printing the daily Journals of the
present Session.

To lis Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, the sum of 501. towards de-
fraving the ex penses of Printing the Laws of the prcsent Session.

'To His Excelliency the Lieten.ant-Governor or Commander in Chief for
the time being, a sum not excecding 100'. towards defraying the expense of
Printing iteJournal of the present Session.

To His Excellenlcy the Lieutenant-Governor or Commander in Chief, the
sum of 10X1. for the purpose of opening and improving a road of communica-
tion fron the mouth of the New-Castle River, on the Grand Lake, to the Lip-
per Settlement on the Salmon River.

To His Excellency the icutenant-Governor, the sun of 1001. towards de-
fraying the expense of revising the first Volume of the Laws of this Province,
-and Printing 200 copies of the same, agreeably to a resolution of this House'of
the 18th Februlry.

To His Excellen:y the Lieutenant-Governor, a sum not excecding1 001. for
ihe purpose ;of paying 4 Tide-Surveyor, for services to be performed in We:st
Ises and Campo Bello, gnder the direction of the DeputyTreasure- of Char-
lotte, for the year 1822.

To His Excellency.the Lieutenant-Governor, a sum not exceeding 751. for
the purpose of-paying a Tide-SurvcyPr, for ser.vics to be performed at Saint
Andrews, under:teirec.tinçf t.he Deppty Trpasurer of Charlotte, for the
year 1822.

The sum of 501. for 'a bridgeover Purdie's Cove, ,and.he sum.o-2-901. for
roads and bridges h m r kþgretp oipisiguit, inclusive, appropriated in the

Session
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Session of 1816, be re-appropriated and applied as follows :--To thirds of
the said sunsin improving that part of the great road ofcommunication froin
Fredericton and Restigouche, wehich lies between the Rivers Miramichi and
Nipisiguit:; and the remaining one-third in openingand improving a road from
about the Head of the T'ide at Bartabogue River, (through rear lands suitable
for settlement) to Tabusintack, crossing the Church River near the Head of the ',

Tide---under the direction ofthe Supervisor of the great road in that district.
To the Clerk of the House of Assembly, for defraying the contingent ex-

penses ofthe present Session, the sum-of £205: 17: 2. .
And that the Comnittee had come to the following resolution

Resolved that the Committee do now rise.
Ordered that the report be accepted.
Read as engrossed, the resolutions ofsupply of this da.y.
Ordered that Mr. Allen and Mr. Clarke, carry the saine to the Council, and

desire their concurrence thereto.
On motion of Mr. Fraser, resolved that an humble Address be p.resented to

His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, praying that His Excellenc.y would
be pleased to give direction, that the House of Assembly Room.b'Painted
during the recess of the General Assembly: Alsoithat Carpets.be furnished for
the Council Chanber and Hobuse of Assembly Room -And "that this Housè
will make provision to defray the expense of t'he same.

Ordered that Mr. Fraser, Mr. Dow, and Mr.Wilmot, bea Committee to pre-
sent the above Address to His Excellency.

The House then adjourned until to-morrow morning, at ten o'clock

T aIURSDAY, 21st MAR.CH, 1822.,
PRA YERS.

Message from the Council.
General Ct#in delivered the Message

Mr, Speaker,- -1st Ma-ch 1822.
Resolved that leave be requested of the House ofAssembly, for the a

tendance of Benjamin Wilson, Esq.Supervisor-of the great roads ofcomnu
nication, and a Mmber of that House, togive informaticntothe*Càuncilas
to the ex penditure of £274, granted by a resolution of ihe H ousèofAssembly
of 20th March instant, to reimburse. him for money expended onthe
roads of communication.

Ordered th^at Gneéral Coffin communicate this resolution to the House o
Assembly."

Message from HisExcellency the Lieutenant-Governor, by Xenobhon Jo
Esquire, Gentleman Usher of the Black Rod. ý

Mr. Speaker .

" His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, comnmands the-immediate a
ance of this Honourable House in~theCounèiIChamber."

The House of Assembly accordingly atended, and;being returned 
Speaker reportedthat His Excellency was pleased t'ovegiv es assent to th( f
lowing Bills, to wit, o nA o

A Bill to;extend the provisions a cfapointinFirewardsin<
Towns of Fredericton and St. Andrewsand ascïèrtaiing their power ardd
and for morè effectuàlly preventing Fires in theia-Towns, to the PaRis
Portland in the County of St. John. : <2

A Bil to riake perpetual an At; toprevent4tie destruction ofîtheC .an
Scale Fisheries in the Bays and Harbours ofhis Province

e-- ÈM

ýYi,
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A Bill to continue an Act, to regulate the Herring Fisheries of West Isles,
Campo Bello, Pennfield, and St George, in the Couity of Charlotte. and an
Act to extend the provisions of the saiu Act, to the Parish of Grand Manan.

A Bll to make perpetual an Act, intituled " An Act for rhe better security
of the Navigation of certain Hartours in the County of Northu-nberland."
A Bill to continue an Act, intituled " An Act to prevent the destruction of
Moose on the Iland of Grand Manan."
A Bill to aler the time of holding one of the additional Terms of the Infe-

rior Court ofComnimon Pleas in the Counv of Westmorland.
A Bill to continue an Act, intituled i An Act to provide for the erection of
Fences wiih Gates, across -lighwavs leading through intervale lands in

d Queen's County and the County of Sunbury, where the same may be found
necessary, and to extend the provisions of the same to King's County."
A Bill to amend an Act, intituled " An Act to prevent the importation and

" spreading of Infectious Distempers within this Province."
A Bill to continue an Act, intituled " An Act to provide for and encourage

" the settlement of Emigrants in this Province."
A Bil further to assess the County of Westmorland, for the completing and

finishng the Court House and Gaol in said County.
A Bill for altering the Term of holding the Court ofGeneral Sessions of the

Peace and Inferior Lourt of Common Pleas in the County of King's.
A Bill further to anend the Laws now in force relating to Trespasses.
A Bill for the better securing the Navigation of the inner Bay of Passama-

quoddy, and to indemnfy the Deputy Province Treasurer at Saint Andrews,
against denands for monies coIlk-cted for Tonnage Duties since the former Acts
for this purpose expired.

A Bill supplementary to an Act, intitued " An Act to confirm and perfect
and to carry into effect an agreement made between the Governor and Tius-

' tees of the College of New-Brunswick, and certain Tenants of the said Go.
vernor and Trustees."
A Bill in arrendinent ofthe Laws now in force for thesupport and relief of

Conîfined Debtois, and for the fur ther relief of Debtors with respect to the im-
prisonment of their persons.

A Bill to continue an Act, intituled " An Act to revive and extend some of
" the provisions of an Act, intituled " An Act to provide for the necessities of

the Province, occasioned by the failure of the late Crop."
A Bill in addition to an Act, intituled " An Act for t he better extinguish-

"'ing Fires which may happen in the Tbwns of Fredericton and St. Andrews."
A Bdl further to continue the Acts, for more effectually repairing the Streets

and Bi idges in the City and Count y of St. John."
A Bill to regulate the cuttinge of Saw Logs on the River Magaguadavick and

its various Branches.
A Bill to continue an Act, to impose a duty on eertain articles imported into

this Pro% ince, and the Act in amendment thereof.
A Bill to authorize the Justices of the Peace in the Countv of Sunbury,- to

aqsess the Inhabi a;,ts of the said County, for erecting a Gaol in the said County.
A Bill further to continue the Act;, for laying out, regulating, and repairing

Highways and Bridges in the several Towns and Parishes within this Province.
A B1Il to aler and amend an Act, intitu!ed " An Act for thé organization

49 and regulation of the Militia of this Province."
A Bil to alter and amend the Laws now in force for assessing, collecting,

and levyingof rates for publie charges.
A Bill to provide for the erection of an-Alms House and Work fHouse within

the Cou nîty of York, and for mdkin8 rules and reguiations for the management
oL the satue. 'Aa A Bill
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A Bill to cancel certain Bôndsogiven by the Assistant Commkisary General
in this Province payable at ihe Treasury thereof, foi duties on Rum i ported
fbr the useof I is Majesty's Troops.

A Bill to alter an Act, to provide for sick and disabled Seamen not being
Paupers belong ng to the Province, and to provide buildings for the accomn-
modation of the saime.

A Bill to repeal ail the Laws made for preventing the encurmbering or filingup of laibours, and to authorize the appoiitment ol Harbour-Masters, and to
make more effectual provision for. te sane.

A Bill to amend an Act, inituied " Au Act for the appointment of Town
or Parish OUicers, in the several Counies in this Province."

A Bill to coniinue ai Act, inti uùled " An Act to increase the Revenue of
this Province, by inposing a duty on certaim merchandise.".
A Bill to repeal all the Laws now in force relating to the establishment, re

gulation, and improvement of ihe great roads of communication through the
Province, and to make more effectuai provision for.the saine.

A Bil for raising a Revenue in this Province.
Mr. Fraser, Iron the Committeeappoined to wait upon His Excellency with

the Address of this House of the 2,Jth instant, praying that His Excellene
would be pleased to give direction that theIHouse of Assemnbly Room be Painted -

during the recess of the General Assernbly : Also that Carpets be furnished for
the Council Chamber and House of Assenhly Room---reports that the Com-
mittee had attended to that dutv, and that His Excellency was pleasedto say
that he would comply with the wishes of the flouse.

Mr. Stubs, from the joint Commitiee of he Council and Assembly, appointed
to wait on His Excellency the Lietenant-Governor, with the joint 'Address of
the Cou'ncil aidAsseîmbly, t The KINGS Most i xcellent Majesty, on the
subject ofopening the Portsin the West Indies o Citizeris of the United States -
reported that thev had.performed that duty, and that His Excellency was pleased
to sav he would comply with the wishes of the Council and Assembly.

Mr'. Simonds, from the Comrnirtee appointeci to prepare a dutiful and hum-
b!e Petition to The KtNG's Most Excellent Majesty, praying that HisMaesty
may be gracio'usly pleased to take iîîo consideration the depressed state of the
Timber Trade in this'Province, and direct that the bonds taken for Pme Tim
ber. cut on Crown Lan'ds; may be cancélled---reported a draft, which he read in
his place, and bein'g again read at the Clerk's table---

Ordered that the report be accepted. .*

TieHouse resolved itself into a Conmit'tee of-the whole!House, in cons!i
deration of the report of theCommittee.

Mr. Speaker left t he Chair. - -,. . ~
Mr. Stubs-tookî he Chair ofthe Committee.,
Mr. Sbeaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. Stubs, from the Committee, reported progress, and that he-was directed

to move for leave to sit agaîn.
Qrdered that the report be accepted and leave granted.

-Te Hou en adjourned until to.morrow morning, at ten o.cock

FR IDAY,22 MARaca, 1822.
PR AYE RS.

On motion of Mr. Simnonds, resolved that this House do consirerthe
of the Council, for lè'ave co'exaîninoe of c he Menbers, àn' há ubjecî 0 t
expenditure ôf public moh, ast b h of thePriîi1edge oftis oUse,ù

-tt-«Ih7y



they ~ ~ ~ W caio hrfr fo r ilsoi oeof'he Meffibérs''l oFhsH u to
bc exuiriid, by, the Cou ncil, as,,t6,the expenditure 01frnnysSpriu i
the great roads of con nu nicat ion.

Urle red th at M r. . Sirnel(Ils anrd, M r, A lldn,acàequùainit, thle Cà unc1l ýt heérwi th.
'l'le Hiotueac'cordiigt(-order, rsle tetft)aomuefh h
Huie, on'further cotisidera.tion of the, reor ofteCommitieeýapfi"oi-n't'ýdto.

pipreadui'fil ýand 1humble Petition to I'he ýKING*S"Mo)s't ExCellent MIjsv
pryn HtRis Majesty rhay be gi-aciousýlv.Pleéased',to tàkeinto nsilde"raticn'

tue depreîsed, state ofi lie Timber. Trade it bs Provne an irect,: tatlh
Bonds taken for Piiîe Timber cut on Crown. Li's, ia ecneld

M r. Speakef,.hehi.
Mr., St/)sltook theChair ofthe, îComMitteé,, .1

Mr. Speaker resu medîh Chair'
Mr. Stubs,' fro'm .the ý,Com'mit ee,*: reported, that theV ýhad g'Lonç qinto ,fuirther'

cons idera tion of t heý Add ress rn t lis Majesty"," on t h'su.ùb ject of Bontds, tak en for
Pine imlibèr eut on"Crowti:Landsl: 'hat. in thé Cornmitte"ý deefollow:ng 'reso-
lution wai moved-and. s conded.;---That the' further considera:îiun üf thëAddress
be p9stponed for he mnhs

lJpon the question put,, the Committee divided, as- f<oOw:
YEAS. » " "' NAS

Mr SPEAKER,,,r ~:SMNS
Mrd X MY:r.l SML1T17;

MIr. M LES, Mr." RITCHIF
1J. WETMOREM.JLISO
ýMr VILMrPEES

ýMr., ALLENU
iMr. ,SCOVII,

MrÙ; WIL-MOIY.

Mrl.SIMOND&.:ý
It therefore_ passed i nthe negative. -:f.

And thar- the, Coinitee hadu agréeedi:o thAdrstwh are'mets
0Ordered 1tat2 he report,îý be accep ed and d'il h- fb dd-',î àéÀ esseèngrossed
Message fromthieý Côncil.»ý C Y;
.M.Strcet deIi vered the M eg.-

hav e î,ýh'TS àô,prprgree d- l toor fie i üfte-Othif Marh ié cept-'

nhny expçÎndçdc[6rn teIgreat rpads,,of cômmnctq: Àht 1rninr 00
fio e-ûeyra Wès "ammpo Bellon : 'AdT'ht ýgrantîng £7
for a*a m .j o-

Mr e~ nvdfrIaewbin inabill,"toýý,iappropriate ýa part of he
Leae gane o leave,,t; inabi-'<

hPUbi _R,ýevue fo hiervcsterin en ne d ~ aprto
Le'a'

hihwasread a fi,,ýrstand secondre

'2« "à5
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Mr. Smit noved for leave to bring in a bill, " to provide f>r o'ening and
" repairing Roads and erecting Bridges throughout the Province."

Leave granted.
Mr. Smi4, pursuant to leave, brought in a bill, " to provide for npenin
and repairing Roads and erecting Bridge. throughout die Province."
Which was read a first'and second time.
The Flouse according to order, resolved itself into a Commit tee ofthe whole

Pouse, in consideration of the bill, " to provide for opening and repairing the
Roads and erectiig Bridges throughout the Province."
Mr. peaer left the Chair.
Mr. Smitz took the Chair of the Comnittee.
Mr. Speakrr resumed the Chair.
Mr. Snutk, froi the Committee, reported that they had gone into considera4

tion of the bill to thein referred, and had agreed to the sane.
Ord- red that'the report be accepted and the bill be engrossed.
The H ouse according to order, resolved itself into a Colmt tee of the whole

House, in consideration of a bill," to appropriate a part ofthie Public Revenue,
for the services therein mentioned."
Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Peers took the Chair of the Comnittee.
M1r. Speaker resumed the Chyiir.
Mr. Peters, frorn,the, Committee, reported that thev had gone through the

bill to them referred, and had agreed to the same.
Ordered that the report be accepted and the bill engrossed.
Mr. Sinonds, from the Committee appointed to examine and report upon

the accourits furnished by the Attorney General, begs leave further to report
that the documents and 4ccçunts which were coinmunicated to this House by
Message from His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, of the 15th March
instant, contain full and explanatory statements of the proceedings insui
tuted by him for the recovery of duties due to the Province, but from the
lateness:of the Session, they éan only at this time observe, that the accounts
appear to be correctly stated, and the Conmittee have no doubt widl be satis-
facrtory.

Ordered that the report be accepted.
Mr. R. Simonds and Mr. Munroe, had Icave of absence on their private busi-

ness.
Rend as engrossed, the Address to His Majesty, on the subject of the Bonds

taken for Pine Timber cut on Crown Lands.
On motion of Mr. Allen, resolved that an humble Address be presented to

His Excellency thé Lieutenant-Governor, praying that His Excellencv will be
pleased to transmit tw His Majesty's Ministers,, the Address of this 'House to

is Majesty, on the subject ofthe duty of one shilling per toit n Pinie Timber
cut on the Crown Lands, and to request that the same nay be laid at.the foot
of the Throne.

Ordered that Mr. Allen, Mr. Smi/h, and Mr. Stubs, bea Commitee to present
the above Address to Hs Excellency.

The House then adjourned until to-morrow morning, at ten o'cLock.

SATURDAY, 23d M.Aîa-cn, 1822.
PRAYERS.

Read the third time,an engrossed bil, " to provide for epeng and repa r
ig Roads and erectmg Rndges ·throughout the Provmoe.

Rese
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Resolved that the bill pass. Ordered that Mr, Fraser and Mr. Wilson, carry
the same to the Council, and desire their concurrence thereto.

Read tdie third time, an engrossed bill," to appropriate a part of the Public
kevenue for the ser'vices therein mentioned."
Resolved that the bill pas . Ordered that Mr. Miles and Mr. Siåon, carry

ite 'arne to the Council, and desire their concurrencé thereto.
Message fromi the Council.
Mr. Lo<kvood delivered the Message.

' M r. Speaker,- - Coucil I'Chanbér, 23d Mârk, 1822.
Ordered that Mr. Lockwoodinform the louse of Assembly, that the C-uni

cil have agreed to the bill, to provide for opening and repairing Roads &c.
throughout the Province---and the bill, to appuopriate a part of the Public
'Revenue for the servic'es therein mentioned.

The House then adjourned for halfan hour.
The f ouse net pu'rsuant to adjournment.
Mr. Alen, froi the Commi tee appointed to present an hùrüble Addrew tò

H iExcellency, on the subject of the Bonds taken for Pine Tiiber cui in
Crown Lands---reported that His Excëllency was pleAsed to make the föllow-
ing reply

Notwithstatiding I cnsider this Addressas irregular hot havingr rcei-ved
the sanctinn ofthe Legislative Council, ;ye hall; a euested by the House,
transmit it to Et 1Majt Miniter ; abt t 'the sare tme-, I sha'corsdér it
my duty to iccoinþany itiih row observatioùsand those of His Majeý-
tv's CJuncil, tif thesubjet.

Message froni HidmIlehè th L e Man-Goenar by Xenb hoz ouét,
EIquir, Gentletnan Usher of thé Biack .

Mr. Speaker,
His E eleny t i nG od the attèrdaneê >f this

Honourable House, in the Council Chambt immnediately.'
The House of Assembly accordingty attended, ean eing returned Mr.

Speaker reported that he had addressed His Ex&elency asfollows:
Mhv it petsertù&Ex&illäüÿ,

The House of Assembly have made liberal grants for ihe Publi Serùk'e.
The Bills forthose þògrposes .t1ê'ey noô rendéif for your E>leneys acc ptance,
prayinguyier sséeit therî rheHöt eeétertain the fù1les t confidence, that
under vour Excellenv 's jiüdicius administration thöegrants will proye be
neficial to the interests of the Province.
And that ls Excellency was pleased t h sse the followng B*is

An Aer to étiÔnrag~ Thabitaits ofihiaorcinenho âe engged iî pro
secutin the Cdd and Scae Fisleries, by grniing Bounties on the same

An Act to provide for and maintain an armed Cu tter, for the protectionof
the Revenue of the Province.

An At to provide for openig and repairing Roads and erecting Bridges
throughout the Province

An Act to apprópriate a part of the Public Revenue, for the se rvices therein
mentioned.
And that His .Excellency vas pleased to make the following Speech to both.
Flouses :

Gentlemen of the Assembly,
"Having connunicated to you by Message, the Order of The KING in

Council; disallowing two Acts passed in 1818,." which pr'vided fothepay-
ment of the ,expenses of h M othe LegslaveCouncil and Assem-
"zbly, with the reasons for such disallowance," and so my sentiments upon

, the
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the practice which has too long prevailed, of including in the same BilloSuipa
py, matters which have not been recotnmended, with those which havléndt
thmngs also entirely. of a different nature, thereby preduding me fr'm thatisd
parate -consideration of'those matters, which, as a distinct Branch of th&rLe.
gi!ature, I ought to possess. I had inîdulged a hope, that your attention iroul
h:ive beeni so given to these objects, as tu relieve me fron ny present emarü
rasment.'

No claim can be more justly founded, that that of'a right in each'ofhe
three Branch·es of the Legislature, to a distinct aild sep.irate considerationf all
niatters previously to their passing into a Law. The adherence t which
principle is necesary to the preservation Of our Constitution.

Errors will find their way into Institution in their incipient state. and arè
freqentlv allowed to pass wi'thout correct ion, 'until productive of serous mnis
chief. And I must press upon your attention, the expedienc, eradicat%\
as early as possible, the few remaining errors in our Legislative system.-;they
will easily be discovered, by.a comparison with the Parhamentar' s d
pagesof the Mother Country ; and a close adherence mo the G vrnGr'icou
,nission and instruction, which togeiher with suchLaws as have' bee rauhid
from time to time, form ihe Constitution of the Colony.

Feeling confident that at a future Session, this subject will be reonii1er
ed with that attention which its importance demands: Aware alNo how nuich
inconvenience would be fel b'y the loss of the A ppropriationi Bil, I am inductd
by such considerations, as welias the ardent desire I possess of pronotlng the
welfare and happiness oftthis flourishing Province, to yield 'my assent to. i

,present Bil, although it has not my unquabfied approbatio,1.
At the same time, canlour -obliges me to inform you, that I should not

have fel justified in doing this, without a determination to availmy eWöf 1h&
-controul I possess, of suspending the issue of warrants for such services ésI
cannat approve, until otherwise instructed.

Gentlemen qf the Council, 
and Genlcmenftke Asembly

Your assiduous attention to the ap beibusiness throughout a on
sion, demands mythanks

The provisions of n the c hch have been passed, are -'là
,tant, and ivl, I trust be productive ,ofverv ýeneficial consequenlces"
And that the Honourable r.4Justice Saundersthten said

Gentlemen of the Council
deand Gentlemen o]tesembly,

" It is His Excellency th.eLiuténan -Governor 'sw and leasue, tha
General Assembi y be-proriedMthe first W dnesda in June nex ,
General Assembly is accoringly prorogued t he fthr Wedea it
next."

AV's -

M-,


